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Calendar No~ 416 
95TT£ CONGRESS } 

1st Session 
SENATE { REPORT 

No. 95--453 

MEDICARE~1\mDICAID ANTI-FRAUD AND 
ABUSE AMENDMENTS OF 1977 

SEPTEMBER 26 ~l&gr;\:lhttlve day, SEPTEM'BER 2~~), 19i7.-01'dered to be printed 

Mr. LONG, from the Committee on. Finance, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S, 143] 

The Conunittee on Finance, to which was referreel. the bill (S.14&) 
to strengthen the capability of the Government to detect, prosecute, 
and punish fraudulent. activities '11llder the medicare and llierucaid 
l?rogI'ams, and for ot~er purposes, having considered the same, reEol'ts 
favorably thereon WIth amendment and recommends that the bJ,llas 
amended do· pass. 

I. SUMMARY OF THE BILL 

. As reported, the provisions of S. 143, the Medicare~~1:edic!licl Anti
Fi'aucl and Abuse Amendments of 1977, are focused on SlX maJor areas ~ 
Strengthened proo.!ITam penalty S11nctions, inc,1;eased.( [disclosure of in~ 
formation, needed improvements in the profes~:io!!!l.lJstandards review 
program,administrative reform, and other mediCaid ancl medicare 
amendments. The summary presented 'below briefly outlines the princi
pal features of the bill as reported. 
P')'og')'a.rr/'b Penalty Sanations 

1. The bill modifies the penalty provisions in e4isting law which 
relate to those persons providing services under medicare a;l1d medic~ 
aid. Most fraudulent ncts now classified as misdemeanors areto become 
felonies. Penalties are to be increased to a maximllm $25,000 fine, up 
to five years imprisonment, or both. The types of financial arrange~ 
ments . and conduct to be classified as illegal have-been clarified. In 
addition, States will now be permitted to suspend. the eligibility" or 
medicaid recipients convicted of defrauding the progrm-n. Howevf\r, 

(1) 
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the misdemeanor penalty presently provided un~er existi?g; law for 
conviction of such individuals is retained, as IS the mls,demeanor 
penalty for the convicti?n of a beneficiary Ulld~r the medIcare pro
O'ram. The bill also reqUl\'eS the Health, EducatIOn, and W:elfare In
~pect{)r General to inclucTe in his. an!lual r~port ~n e.valuatlOn {)f the 
effor!iof the Department of JustIce m ,th~ mvesbgatIOn and,prosecu
tion of fraud in the medicare and medIcaId programs and hIS recom
mendations for improvement 'Of that effort. (Section 4). 

2. The bill requires the Sec:r:etary of Health, Educa.tlOn, ,and Wel
fare to suspend, for such period as ~le ,deems ~p~r~prIate, fro!? par
ticipation under medicare. and. m.echcalc1, an mdividual pra~tlbo~er 
who has been convicted of a crllmnal offense related to such mdivId
ua1's iIwolvel11l'nt in medicare or medicaid. "When the Secretary sus
pends an individual, he must also notify the appropriate State licens
ing authorities requesting that investigation be made and sanctions 
invoked in acchrdance wfth the State's law and public policy. (Sec
tion 7) 
Discl08w'e of b~forr:wtion, 

1. (a) The billl'equires, as a condition of participation or certifica
tion in either medicare, medicaid or the matel'llal and child health 
program, or health-related entities providing services under title XX, 
the a11nual disclosure to the Secretary or the appropriate State agency 
by the participating entity of the identity of any person who has a five 
percent or more ownership hiterest in the entity. These disclosUl'e of 
ownershjp provisions will apply to medicare and medicaid providers 
of sel'vic~s (including independent clinical laboratories; health main
tenance organizations and renal disease facilities), entities furnish
ing services for which payment may be claimedlUlder medicaid or the 
matel'l1al and child health program (but not including any individual 
or group of practitioners), and medicare carriers or intermediaries and 
medicaid fiscal agents~ Providers of services would also have to dis
close similar ownership information about any subcontractor, five per
cent or 1110re of which is owned by the provider. (Section 3) 

(b) Furthelinore, the billmodmes e:.\."isting medicare ~tlld medicaid 
provisions relating to termination of medicare provider agreements 
01' susl?ensio)lof medicaid. payments to health care . entities by ?~dding 
a reqUlr~mel1t that a provlder must comply with a request sperJifically 
addressed to it by the Secretary or the medicaid State agency for fuil 
and complete information as to any significant business transactions 
betwe~n it ~ld any. SUbcontractors or between it and. who~ly-owned 
suppher~. Fmally, Ill. the case of ~ubcon~r.actors h~vmg more .th~~ 
$25,000 m a111+ual busmess transactIons WIth a p:rovider, complIance 
would be required with similar requests related to c)wne:rshlp informa-
tion pertaining to the subcontractor. (Section 3) . 

2. The bill requires all institutIonal providex's of services, or other 
n;gelicies; :illstitntions,· or organizations, as a conc1itionor participation 
or certification in medicare, medicaicl 01: the social services programs 
l~ndel' Title ~~ o£.the Social.Security A.ct to disclose, in the applica
tIonIorparbclpatlOll or certificatlOn, the names of owners, officers, 
directors, agents, or managing. employees who have been convicted 
of fraud against the medicare, medicaid, or State social service grant 
programs. 'Where an application contains the name of any such pre-
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viously convicted individual, the Secretary or the State agency can 
refuse to enter into an agreement or refuse to contract with the ap
plicant .. TIle Inspector General of the Department of Health, Edu~ 
cation,and WeHara must be informed of the receipt of any such ap- 'I 

plications and of any action taken on them. (Section 8) 
3. The bill authorizes the Comptroller General of the United States 

to sign and issue snbpenas in order to obtain necessary informatiol), 
and facilitate review of Social Security Act health programs. The 
Comptroller General will also be authorized; upon resistance or re~ 
fusal by all individual to obey a subpena, to request a comt order 
requirmg compliance with the' subpena. (Section 6) 

4. The bill requires any provider of services l1articipating in medi
care to promptly notify the Secretary of its employment of aJl in
dividual who, at any time during the preceding year, was employed 
in a managerial, accOlmting, auditing, or similar capacity by a medi
care fiscal intermediary or carrier that services the provider. (Sec-
tion 15) . ' . . '. ' 

5. The bill allows FedeTuJ access to the records of persons or in
stitutions providing services under medicaid in the SaJnemanner that 
snch access is presently provided to State a;gencies. (Section 9) 

6. Thebillauthoriies prosecution of civil fraud cases under the 
Social Security Act health care programs by the Inspector-General 
of HE,Y whel:e U.S. attorneys have not· init~ated proceedings within 
six months of formal referral of a case. (SectJon 23) 
P1'o/essionril Standards Review , . 

The bill includes several provisions designed to clarify the nature 
and scope of PSRO review r~sponsibiliti~) to, enhance the capacity 
of PSRO'S topedorm reviews of the necessity and appropriateness of 
services more effectively, and to improve the administration and 
coordination of review activities so as to a$ure that}jrogram :funds 
are properly expended. Thus, the bill provides: 

. . (1) for the termination of other duplicative review activities 
when the Secretary determines that a PSRO is competent to 
perform its revie~ responsibilities; that. the detel:I1liIintions of 
PSRO's so recogruzed by the Secretary WIth respect to the neces
sity and appropriateness of care are conclusive for p:l1rposes of 
progra;m. payment; j'tnd th!\t the role of the State:in the process of 
esta:blishing and evaluating f'SRO review of services provided 
throngh the medicaid: program will be increased and made more 
specific (Section 5 ( a) and; 5 ( d)) ; 

(2) :for. the establislunent of demonstration projects for the 
.purU,Qse of evaluatu!g. the effectiveness ofPSRO .reWewscom
pared toalternative,8taterevieWlllethods. The bill aut1iorizestM 
establislunent of such p,l'ojects in States which had operat~ng 
onsite State evalua,tion -systems in place on August 5, 197'(" and 
which make application to the Secretary :prior to April.l, ;1978. 
Thel?urpose of the proje?tswillbe to' eV!!,luate.the ~:ffec~iveness, , 
both III terms of. the quality andapproprrateness of medIcal care' 
as well as the impact ?n Statebl1dg~ts, of P.~R() ho~pital review 
compared to alteJ:'llatlve State- hospltal reVlewsystems. Demon
strationptQjects wonlc1 be ()onducted in PSRO ar,eu,s which .are 

I 
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representative of a State's medicaid population and comprise a 
signific.'tnt proportiOlJ:. of meuicaid patient da.ys (Section 24) ; 

(3) that a PSRO m~y be .condition~lly des~O"nated for a period 
not to exceed 48 months'! (WIth authorIty for tte Secretary to ex
tend the period for an additional 24 months where warranted by 
unusual circumstances); und that PSRO's must assume review 
responsibilities for institutional services during this period (Sec
tion 5(b»; 

(4) that the Secretary shall requirG a PSRO, where he :finds 
it is capable of undertaking ambulatory care review, to undertake 
such review no later than 2 years after it becomes :fully operational 
(but not during such organization's conditional phase), and to 
give priority to requests by PSRO's to review services in "shared 
health facilities" (Section 5 ( c) ) ; 

(5) that the Federal GOVernment may assume the defense costs 
incurred by aPSRO in a liability suit related to the performance 
of its :functions (Section 5 (i) ) ; 
• (6) for the disclosure of information with respect to evidence 
of fraud to designated Federal and State law enforcement ggen
cies (with a pI'ohibition agair).st access to PSRO records ,in the 
case of subpena or discovery proceedings in a civil actio!J.), and 
for tIle disclosure of aggregate statistical data to Fed/ii'al and 
State health planning agencies (Section 5; (h) ) ; " 

(1) fo1"" the annual submission to the Congress bythE'I'Secretary 
of a comprehensive report on the administration, cost,ind impact 
of the PSRO program (Section 5 (k) ) if, 

(8) for the modification of current law provisio~;s pertaining 
to payment for institutional services after a PSJ,lZO has deter
mined that SWill. services are nu longer required.. The current 
three day grace y_eriod would be reduced to one, .:with the PSRO 
permitted to authorize up to 2 additional days on a case-by-case 
exception basis 'where the iacts in the case 'indidite that the addi
tional time is needed to arrange for the necei;,sary postdischal'ge 
care (Section 22) ; . . 

(9) to a.r;nend the Internal Revenue Code to 8peci:fica.llyinclude 
PSRO's as organizations eligible for section 501 ( c) (3) tax status 
(Section 21) ; and . : 

, (10) for several clarifying administrative !),nd teclmical changes 
designed to enhance a PSRO's operational capacity (Section 5). 

Ailministrati1Je Refqr1n . 
1. The bill requires the Secretary to establish for each of the dif

ferent .types of health services institutions a uniform system for the 
reporting of such items as cost of operation, volume of services, rates, 
capital assets and bill data .. This reporting system would be mandated 
fl)r .use by medicare and medicaid providers and such use would be 
phased in'by type of provider. (Section 19) 

2. The bill repeals the program review team provisions of present 
law. The functions formerly performed by such teams with respect 
to the quality and utilization of services will be performed by Pro
fessional Standards Review Organizations. (Section 13) 

3. The bill would encourage each State tp establish an office s'lparate 
from the medicaid program agency to prepare and prosecute cases of 
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suspected fraud and abuse in the program by providing for 100 percent 
Federal matching funds in fiscal year 1978, 90 percent in fiscal year 
1979 and 75 percent in fiscal year 1980 for eA-penditures to establish and 
operate State medicaid fraud control units. The bill also ltuthorizes the 
Secretary to arrange for demonstration projects designed to develop 
improved programs for detection, investigation, and p,rosewtion of 
fraud and abuse. (Section 17) 

4. The bill requires States to make provision in their State medicaid 
plan for claims payment procedures which ensure that 95 percent of the 
bills submitted by eligible noninstitutionally-based providers will be 
reimbursed within 30 days, and 9.9 percent within 90 days. The State 
would not be cited for noncompliance if the Secretary found the State 
was acting in good faith to achieve this goal. (Section 2) 

5. The bill directs the Comptroller General to conduct a compre
hensive review of the administrative structure for the processing of 
medicare claims. (Section 12) . ., 

6. The bill would prohibit the Secretary from refusing to enter into 
an agreement with a nominated intermediary tmder medicare solely 
because of the fact that such intermediary does not operate regionally 
or nationally. (Section 1~) 

7. The bill establishes a medical support program under which 
medicaid applicants and recipients mav be required'by a State to assign 
their rights to medical support or indemnification to, the State. Incen
tives would be provided for localities to make collections for States and 
for States to secure collections in behalf of other States. (Section 11) 

8. The bill requires that as a condition. for participation in the 
medicaid and medicare programs, a skilled. nursing or intermediate 
caFe facilityibiust est3!blish and maintain a system to assure the proper 
accounting of personal patient funds. The $Ystem must prOVide for 
separate and discrete accountin~ for each patient with a complete ac
counting of income and expendItures so as to preclude the interlUin-

,I gling of other funds with patient funds. (Section 21) 
Othe1' Meaiacddand Meaioa1'e Amendments 

1. The bill modifies the requirements 3£ current medicaid law con
cerning review of care delivered in Institutional facilities. The section 
waives application of the penalties for noncompliance for calend~r 
qlmrters ending prior to J anuaryl, 1978. For subsequent calendar 
quarters, the required reductions. in ]'ederaJ. roat.ching ·would hI) im~ 
posed only in proportion to thE\ Iiumber of patients whose c:arewas not 
reviewed compared to the total 'Patient population $ubject to review. 

l"he, bill further specifies Iprocedural. requirements for the Secre
tp;ry,to carry out the reg,uired valid. ation requirements .in a more 
timely fashion. (Section 20) , . , 

2.: The bill modifies the requirements pertaining to the ,composition 
of medical review teams in· skilled nursing facilities so as to conform 
them with those requirements applicable to intermediate care facility 
review. (S,ection20). ' .. ' , '. '. ,." 

3. The bill would permIt spouses ofrnedicare beneficiarles agedIJO-64: 
ItS well as certain otlIer persons in that age group to buy. into medi
'care at a premium rate equal to the eost of ,theirprbtection. In order 
for 'Such persons to be eligible t-o enroll for hospital insurance they 
nlllst be enrolled for supplementary medical insurance. (Section 26) . 

4. The bill would authorize, under certain circumstances, reimburse; 

I 
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m~nt to a: Veterans' Administration hospital for care provided to a 
non veteran medicare beneficiary. (Section 25 ) 

5; The bill requires the Secretary of Health, Education, and V\Tel
fare to report to the Congress within 12 months after enactment of 
this legislation with an analysis and recommendations relating to all 
aspects (including the availability, administration, provision, reim
bursement procedures and cost) of the delivery of home health serv
ices under medicare, medicaid and the title XX social services 
program. (Sectioll18) 
Teohnician' Revisior~ 

1. Your committee's bill clarifies existing law to insure that a power 
of attorney cannot be used to circumvent the prohibition ill existing 
law against the use of "factoring" arrangements in connection with 
the payment of provider claiIns by the medicare and medicaid 
programs. (Section 2) , 

2. The bill modifies the provisions of existing law related to the 
rental or purchase of durable medical equipment to mandate that the 
Secreta:ry requires the PlU'chase of :such equipment .where purchase will 
be less costly' than extended rental payments. (SectIOn 16) 

3. The bIll increases individual State's incentiv~s to adopt a com
puterized medicaid claiIns processing and information retrieval sys
tem by modifying one current requirement for lidgher Federal match
ing funds' for the development and, operation of this system. The bill 
would require such l:J'Ystems to provide explanation of benefits infor
matiOlI to only a sample gro:up of medicaid recipients r~ther than to 
each recipient as is currently requil;ed. (Section 10) , . -
, 4. ;:he bill would preclude Jrederal matchinK of State medl,caid ex
penilItll:tes that result from State laws- 'or contracts which exclude or 
limit insUrance benefits because an individual is eligible TOr medicaid. 
(Section 11) " " , 

, . II. GENERAL· EXPLANATION Oll' T1m Brr..L 

P1'ohibition Against Assignment by Physioian8 and Othe1's o.fOlabns 
lO?' E~7'Vioes i Olaims Payment P1'ooed1.t1'es lO?' Medicaid Progm,m 
(Seo.twn ~):' . 

The .~oinmittee'shill would modify e~isting law topreclude'tlie' use 
of a power of attorney as a device to circumvent the existing ban on 
the use of "factoring" arrangements in connection wit.4 the payment 
of, claiIns by the medicare ancl mecliGaid programs. TM, bill also. re
quires State medicaid programs to provide for timely clal~s payment 
procechrt'es. ' ' . 

In 1972; the Con,Q;ress took actiOllto stop. a practice uncleI' which 
som.e physicians and other persons providing servi®s under medicare 
a11P. medicai,d l';e.assign., ed their med.ica.:re fmd me-d.ic~id l'eceivahlesto 
ot~~er orgalllz!Ltlons or-groups. Under the conditions of·these reasslgn
mehts, the organizations or groups purchased the receivables f6r a 
pel;centage OT their face value, submitted claiIns and receive,d payments 
ill their name. By 1~72, it had become apparent 'that such reassign
m.ents were a significa,nt source of incorrect and inflated claims for 
servic8S'paidby medicare aud medicaid. In addition, cases of irauchl
lent billings by. col1~tioil agen<?ies. and substll:ntial overpayments, to 
these so-called "factormg" agenCIes were also found. . 
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Congress concluded .that such arrangements were not in the best 
interest of the government or the beneficiaries qervedby the meclicare 
and med:icaid programs~ The Social Security Amendments of 1972, 
Public Law 92-603, therefore, included a prohibition against the pay
ment for oov.ered services to anyone other than the· patlent" his physi
cian, or other perSOll who provided the service, unless the physician 
or other person is required as a condition of hiEi employment to tmrD., 
his fees over to his employer, or unless the physici~n: or other person 
has an arrangement with a facility lmder which the' facility bills 
fOr such'services. " 

Despite these efforts to stop factoring of medicare and medicaicl 
bills, some practitioners and other persons ha:v:e circumvented the in
tent of the law bY' use of a power of attorney. Th~ use of a power of 
atto~ne;y .l\.llows th~ factoring. company to re.ceive tlw medi~al'e, or 
medIcaId payment ill the name of the physICIan, thus allOWInG' the 
continuation of program abuses which fa!}toring l\.ctiyjties were stown 
to produce in the past. . ' . . . ' 
, The committee bill woul<;l modify existing law to preclude the use of 
a power of attorney as a device 101' reassignments of 1:)enefits under 
medicare arid medicaid, other tha'jl an assignment toa governnwntal 
entity or establishnient, or an assignment established by or pursuant to 
the' order ofa court of competent jurisdiction. The bill also provides 
.for'siiuilar. prohibitions wIth respect to billings for care' provided by 
IDstituL1.oris.lmder medicare ,and medicaid. However;it,\,\"puldnot pre:' 
'clude ~he agen,tcif ~ r>hysini!J!l.o,r ()~..erperSQn.ti11't1l,qniri:# servic.es :n;om 
.c~lle?-tmg a!ly'medicare or medicaId'payment onbeh~~f.9!apl~y.slCmn, 
proVldedt~e.ij,¥e~cy does so pursuq,l:rp tp alf !Lg:l'eeme11t}~~~l:~Wl1lcbthe 
compensation paId the agency forhl$s.ervlCes~r...,.:rer',t;hp"b:tf11l1gsorcol.;. 
lections o~ payIll~n~ is unrelated (directly p+illdirec~y) ~o:~!le.~o~lar 
amount .:o~ t~e blll,mgs or payments" and l:EI' not ,d~1?~d~n~' UPQ~ the 
actual collMtlon' oT"any such payme1).ts.ThliS, the- ')Ise offl}l1l1llg .agents 
by doctors; and Qthel's~ when th,eagents are paid on a basis reln,ted to the 
cos.t of doihg'blisiiless hnd not dollar amounts billedQr cbl!ect~d"wpu~d 
hot pe piooluQ,ed. The bill would not ~pose any liIp,ita'tiorts on the use 
of' hillirtg qr' c.bllection 'agencies for pa:yments bwed'by' rLllYOlW other 
than' the pjedicare, or. medicaid programs. N cit' 'is it tili 'com,l1iittee's 
intention t~at'~hisprovisiori preclude the legit~~te 't~rinsf~~ o~~a.c,:, 
COUJ;lts ;recervapje from t,hese prqgrams by ,an mdlvl,dual.or an rtistftMi.' 
tibn liponth'e "Sli:le'~' Of' the; individual's practic~ (fOi" example' upon, 
l'etire11lent),:Qi'as PQ,1;'t of the s~leo:f.allthe f:!,s\;;etsof a;n"institlxtion. ' 

The .cbim:irl:!:t~(3.hasreceived !j:~~imony.irtdicating that· ,undue delay 
-in medicai:dC1~imspo/yments;cpntrjlbutesto the rise offactoring !Lr
rro1gelllents:as ~I}I!. as ~lisc<,)llt:ages 'physiciall$ .fr6m'~~idiJ.'iathlg: in 
the program. :.rh~{)Ommittee WIshes to a~snre, thvJ the.·;}ja,n on factQl'lllg 
arrangementswiR not tmposean undue, hardship' on medicaid prac:
titioIlElrs;'The. bill therefore r(jquir~s State 'm~dicaiCl plitrisiJo: prQvide 
;fo1', ,claims payment procedureS w:hich ensure tliq,t, 95' pet:cent qf 
cle:an c1~ill!s (te. th(}se l).ot reqlliringiurtliersubsta-p:matiQn), .0£ 
claims for' 'services Imnished by health care practitfollcrsthl'ough 
ifidividual or grqup pra-ctlhes or through sh9-I:ed health:f;acilities{tte 
paid witJp.il30 days of receipt; 9~ per:cent of , such claipls.mustbe pa#l 
withiu '90 days of rElceipt:)3tate pl~ns must'jurtheJ; pro'videiol' proce
dures for prepayment and postpayinent claims review. The bill per: 

\\ 
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mlts the 'Sccret9,ryof Health, Education, and 'Welfare to waive this 
State plan requirement if he finds that a :State has exercised good faitJJ. 
in trying to enstire timeliness and accuracy in its claims payment op
eration. Among other things the Secretary should take into account 
in making a waiver determinllition is whether the State 'has received an 
unusually high volurna of claims which rure not clean claims (i.e., 
claims for which no further written information or substantiation is 
required from the provider) . .' 

The amendments made 'by this section clarifying the ban. on factor
ing an-angements shall apply with respect to care 'and services fur
nished 'On '01' after the day of enactment. The amendment pertaining 
to medicaid claims processing shall apply to calendar quarters begin
ningafter .hme 30, 19'78. 
Disalo8u1'e of Provider O'l.OnersMp and Financial Infol'l'lUttion 

(Section 3) 
'1.'he committee's bill would require entities including health main

tenance organizations (et.her than individual practitioners or groups 
of practitioners) providing 3ervices under mediCc'1rc, medicaid, or the 
maternal and child health~program and entities providing health-re
lated services under title XX, such as homemaker, and home health 
agencies to disclose certain ownership interests, as a condition of 
program participation. These disclosure requirements would also be 
.applied to medicare intermediaries and carriers and medicaid fiscal 
agents. Disclosure of additional ownership and financial information 
would be required, but onlv when specifically requested. 

Current law and program policies already require the provision of 
certain ownership and financial informatio::.:. pertaining to entities 
.providing services under medicare and medicaid. For example, an 
agTeement with a provider 'of services under medieare may be termi
nated if the provider fails -to furnish information necessary to vali
date the amount of payment claimed. In a different context, present 
law requires, asa medicare and medicaid condition of participation,a 
skilled nursing faci!}ity to disclose to the Secretary or appropriate 
State agency, and keep current, the name of anyone having significant 
ownership j,nterest in the facility. Intermediate Pare facIlities lillcier 
medicaid are also required to disclose information 011 significant own" 
.ers11ip interests. . . 

The committee believe~,however,that the information required un
der current law is oftenmstt:lficient to facilitate the detection of fraud
ulent pra,cti(',..es. Information now l'equireddQes not provide adequate 
documentation on persons with significant ownership intorests in more 
than on~ ,facility 01' other entity participating in medicare, medica.id, 
or the maternal and child health program orpl'oviding health-related 
services under title XX. Information is not' specifically required to 
identify persons with significant ownership interests in related com.
'panies tha.t supply'goods and sel'vices to providers or other participat
ingentities. AutJ,lorityto obtain information on 'financial trn.nsactions 
with related suppliers or with subcontractors is not clearly defined :iIi 
la1V. . 
! . To remedy. th~sG' 'p:::~pl~ms, the bill would require digclosut~ or::::;peci
fied ownershIp ~formatlon to the Secretary or the approprIate State 
agency, as' a condition of an entity's participation, certification, or 
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recertification under medicare, medicaid, the nutternalnnd 'Child health 
program, or title XX. Entities required to disclose would be defined 
as:. Me.dicare provi~ers of ~ervices (!Ls defiJ?~d. in section 1861 (u2 , 
whIch mcludes hospItals, skilled nursmg iacihbes, and home health 
agencies), jndef)endcntclinical laboratories, renal disease facilities, 
health maintenance organizations meeting the requirements for par
ticiPlltion in titles XVIII or XIX, and all entities (other than :in
dividual practitioners or groups of practitioners) that claim reim-: 
bursement for services provided under medicaid, the maternal and 
child health program, and, in the case of health-related entities, the 
social services program under title XX. In addition, the hill would 
require medica!" ..... intermediaries and carriers and medicaid fiscal agents 
to disclose specified ownership information as a condition of contract 
or agreement approval or renewal under titles XVIII and XIX. 

The bill specifies that disclosing entities must supply :full and com-
plete information as to the identity of each person WIIO: . 

(1) has a direct or indirect ownership interest of 5 percent or 
more in the entity, 

(2) owns (in whole, or part) a 5-percent interest in any mort-
gage secured by the entity, . 

(3) is an officer or director of the entity, if it is organized as 
a corporation, and 

(4) is a pwrtner in the entity, if it is organized as a partnership. 
"W1~ere disclosing entities providing services under medicare or 

medicaid own 5 pel'cent or more of a subcontractor, similar owner
ship information would be require4 to be disclosed about the 
subcontractor~' 

Tn-Rdrlition, the bill would. 'require, to the extent feasibls, that info:r~ 
mation about a person's ownership disclosed by an entity must also! 
inClude informlttion with respect to ownership interest of that persor.i 
in any other entity which is required to comply with disclosure require-
ments under the bill. ,: 

The hill would also modify the existing provisions of title XyIII 
and XIX which relate to termination of medicaJ:(3":provider agreer,nents 
or suspension of medicaid payments to health care entities (Qth,f'k than 
individual practitioners and groups of individual p:ractitio:Q.ers), by 
adding two additional requirements. The bill would require ~'pro:vider 
entity to comply with specific requests addressed to it by the'Secretary 
Ol" the Stlltte medicaid agency for. full and eomplete information on: 
(~) ltha ownership ?f any subcontract~}J" (as define~ nvregnlations) 
WIth whom the prQVlder has annual busmesstransactw:qs of more than 
$25,000, and (2). any significant 'business transactiond (as defined in 
regulations) betwee~ it and any subcontractor or 'b~'tween it and any, 
wholly QWJlecl.supplier. ;,. . .... t 'It-,: 

In developing rep;ulations to defi.'lesubcontrlltf.!tors and suppuers" 
the committee intends that.a distinction he madQ1betweenagenc~esand 
organizations from which a provider 0A;ly purc'r1hses, goods and s8rvic~ 
to assist in meeting its obligations to p'ati~p.t$ and those agencies and 
-organizations to whicp. a providei' has actll,l;tlly del~gated some of the 
duties and. obligations it ha;scai;rectly t().dts patients. Although the 
facts and .circumstances of individual sitJ)'ations may differ" it is <!:Qn
templated under' such a delineation thl);t th~ rel!ltiQ:iiship between. a: 
hospital and a commetciallaundrywo;tild be considered to be that or. 

" ~. ...., 
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a provider aDd its supplier, but that the relationship between a hos
pital and a management company with which it has contracted to 
acbninister either all or part of the day-to-day .opetations of the insti
tutionor the relDltionShip between a hospital and an independent radi
ological service would be that of a provider and a subcontractor. 
Th~ bill· specifies that the Secretary is to determine by regulation 

the mea~ng of the !>~l!as.e "dh:ectly or .indir~ctly" ~~h respec~ to p'er
sons havmg ownershipmterests III disolosmg entItles. In dlrectmg 
him to do this, the cOll1ll1ittee is acutelyawars;; of the difficulties 
involved in developing this definition, particulady when the phrase 
"persons with ,ownership interests" is interpreted to mean a corpora
tion. Institutional providers of health care often are ow:ri.ed··by . cor
porate entities wllich in turn are owned by other corporations. In order 
to compile accurate information on persons with ownership interests 
in disclosing entities, the ,coll1ll1ittee believes it is also necessary to 
obtain information on persons with ownership interests in these other 
corporations .. The information to be disclosed under the bill :must go 
beyond the listing of corporate identities unless that corporation is 
already subject to ownership disclosure .. ~mder the statutes admin
istered iby the Securities and Exchange (Jommission or other Federal 
j'egulatory a,gencies. It is intended, 'at tk~ minimum, to identify those 
persons with ownership interests of 5 p,:,rcent or more in a non
publicly held corporation that owns a disclosing entity. In.addition, 
the Secretary ;may determine that it is necessa,ry to require disclosure 
of persons with ownership interests in nonpublicly held 'Corporations 
beyond the first [evel of corporate ownership where the concept- of 
"pyra;miding" of corporate structures appears to be present. 

The conlmittee views the· disclosure requirements imposed by tIle 
bill to be oicritical importance in the process of detecting and deter
ring fraudule:r;l.tand abusive practices within the medicare, medicaid, 
the maternal' and child health and the social services programs. The 
committe~do~s not intend, how~ver, for these requirements to be un
duly burd,6r:soti1.e on provJ.ders and oth~r entities to 'Yhich theyapp'ly. 
The ]?1'OY1S101l$ were deSIgned to be lllcorporated llltO tl18oiigomg 
cm;tifidation or contractual process. It is, therefore, expected that their 
implementation and administration wm be accomplished III such a way 
as to preclude ul?ll\?l0eSSal'Y additional administrative burdens on those 
complying with them. . . 

'~". The amendmeJ,lts pertaining to ownership disclosure 'Would apply 
with respeGtto certifications and recertifications made (and participa~ 
tion. in. the progrl1IDS pursuant ,to cljrtificp,tions and recertifications 

.~ ml~de,) and fiscal intermediary agreements or contracts entered into 
or -renewed on and after the date of enactmeht. The remaining amend
men,tswould take effect on the date or enactment except for the pro
vision l'equiring disclosure of information on subcontractors and sig
nificant business transl1ctions under medicaid which would become 
effective January 1, 19'78,' 

if 

PenaZties 1011 DelravdinfJ Medioa1'e and Meaioaid (Seotion 4) 
. Th~ co.m.n:u:ttee bill w~uld strengthen and clarify ~J:;.e pena:lty provi

SIOll~ lll~xlstmg l~w ~WhlCh re~ate to persons prOVIding serVICes under 
medicare and·medICDId. The bIll would also add a penalty for medicare 
providers, physicians, and, other suppliers of services who have. agreed 
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to accept an "assignment of. benefit.s" un.der part B of the medicare 
program but repeat(·dly charge patIents ill excess of the "reasonable 
charge". The bill further requires the Inspector General ito include an 
evaluation of the performance of the Attorney General iri the investi
gations of criminal violatioIi~ relating to medicare and m~'Qicaid in 
his annual report. ' '. , \:\ 

Existing law provides specific penalties lmder the medie~l,re and 
medicaid programs for certain practices that have long been 'regarded 
by professional ol'ganizations as lmethical, which are ulllawfulin some 
jurisdictions, and !V'hich contribut~ si,gnificantly to tp.e cost of the J?1:0-
gl'ams. Such practIces as the SUbllllsslon of false clalll1s, or the SOlICIt
ing, offering, or acceptance of kickbacks or bribeS, including rebates or 
a portion of fees or <>harges for patient referrals, ate misdemeanors 
under present law and punishable by a maximum $10,000 filll:!, up io 
1 year imprisonment, or both. In addition, tIle making of false state
mentswith respect to material facts concernirtO' the conditions of 
health care·facilities in order to qualify. for certification under meili
care and m,edicaid is considered a misdemeanor and pun}shable by a 
maximum $2,000 fine, up to 6 months in prison, or both." 

Recent hearings and repOlts, how~yer, indicate that suc~, penalties 
have not proved adequate deterrents against illegal practices by some 
individuals who proVide services lmder meilicare and medicaid. In ad
dition, these misdemeanor penalties appear inconsistent with existing 
Federal criminal code sanctions,whichmake similar actions punishable 
as felonies. Also, it has been brought to the attenti.on of the committee 
by US. attorneys' offices which have utilized these Sodal Security 
/ .. 't sanctions in the prosecution of medicare and medicaid £raud cases 
n "t the existing language of these pei19,ltv statutes is unclear and 
needs clarification. , ~ . 

The bill would strengthen the penalty provisions in existing law 
which relatertto persons proviiling services under medicare and; medi:
cuid. Most 'fraudulentacts now chissified !l,S misdemeanors' would 
become fe10ni8$. Penalties for these acts wou.ld be increased toa max-
imum $25,000 fine, up to. 5 years imprisonment bJ; both. .' 

In addition,the bill would c1al'ifyah~restruct}1rethose provisions 
in existing law which define tlie types of financial arrangeme~t$ ane! 
conduct to be classified, as illegal under medlcare and 'medicai,d. 

It. would m~~e subj~ct to the penalty provisions any per.son who 
soliCIts ,or receIves any remttneratiQn '(1) in. return. for ref!ptring an 
individual to a persoll forth!3ful'l1ishing, Qr arranging for the fur
nishing of items or serv~ces; or (2) in return fQr purQh~sing,leasing. 
or, ordering~ or arranging for,o1' reco:i:mnencling the purchasi~g, 
leasing, or. ordedngQ! goods, facilities, or services, .Also, anyper.sQll 
who offers or pays. any remlmeration ,to any' person to .induce such 
l?ers~n. to do similar activities would ~e subject to the penalty 
provIslOns~ 
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The bill would define the term "any remuneration" broadly to 
encompass kickbacks, bribes, or rebates which may be made directly 
or indirectly, overtly or covertly'; in cash or in kind. The term woulel 
exclude any amount paid by an employer to an employee for employ
ment in tIle provision of covered ite.ms al?-d se~vices if such employee 
has a bona fide employment relatlOnslllp wIth the employ'er. The 
committee has specified that the employment relationship must be 
bona fide to insure that other arrangements in;volving the payment 
ofa salary or related benefits will not be excluded from the definition 
of "any remuner~tion". 

The bill would specifically exclude the practice of discounting or 
other reductions in price from the range of financial transactions to be 
considered illegal up-der medicare and medicaid, but only if such 
discounts are properly disclosed and reflected in the cost for which 
reimbursement could be claimed. The committee included this provi
sion to ensure that the practice of discounting in the ncrmal course of 
business transactions would not be deemed illegal. In fact, the com
mittee would encourage providers to seek discounts as a good business 
practice wh·ch results in savings to medicare and medicaid progmm 
costs. 

In· addition, the committee bill would allow States to suspend, for 
a period not to exceed 1 year, the eligibility' of medicaid recipients 
convicted of defrauding the program. However, the misdemeanor 
penalty provision presently provided lmder existing law for convic
tion of such individuals would be retained (m9lximum fine of $10,000, 
up to 1 year imprisonment, or both) as would be the penalty for 
conviction of a beneficiary under the medicare program. 

Under present law, a physician who wishes to be paid directly by 
the medicare program must accept an assignment, i.e., he mllst agree 
to accept the program's reasonable charge as payment in full. Thus, 
he is agreeing to bill the beneficiary for no more than any unmet de
ductible amount and for the 20 percent of the reasonable charges that 
is not paid by the program. Breaches of assignment by physicians who 
charge beneficiaries more than the ar-eed-upon amount are treated 
under the law as a form of program' abuse." Unlike fraudulent acts, 
abuses are not subje0t to civil or criminal penalty even when the 
physician has acted willfully and knowingly. Breach of assignment is 
the most frequent form of abuse in medicare. Of the 23,000 complaints 
to date about progTam abuses by the program's beneficiaries, about half 
concerned physicians' failure to live up to the assignment agreement. 
The option to use the assignment procedure has been withdrawn from 
some 250 physicians who have been persistent offenders.. . j 

The committee believes that stronger measures 'are needed to deter 
physicians from violating their assignment agreomentsand that more 
severe san'~t.lons should be available for dealing with persistent offen-
deI'S. Therefore, the committee bill would make willful and repeated 
assigmnent violations a misdemeanor, subject to a fine of not more 
than $2,000 and! ora prison term of not more than 6 months. 

In its consideration of this and relruted legislation bill, the committee 
has focused considerable attention on the activ5.ties of the Department 
of Justice to investie:ate 'and prosecute fraud in the medicare and 
medicaid programs. The committee believes that the Department must 
develop the resources to combat this comp!ex type of criminal aetivity. 
The Attorney General has made 'a commItment to strengthen depart-
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'lrnmtal" efforts' i~' this' areaan~, in~~nds to 11l0mtor' tp-os~. iffo~~' 9,trite 
'closely. The 'letter :of ,tht!Attbriley Gep.erltl to th~ Chalrni~' of the 
Health SuhcoJ:mriitte.e of the House vVaysand M~I1s Oo:rnn:iltteeout-
lining depattmental iiiit~atives in' this 'area follows:,' " , 

. ' ' O~I~~ '~FT~~, A'l'To:R~Y GE:r~\':ER:AL, " 

, ",,' lVa.shifngton;D.(J.,jJiay 12,J977. 
Hon.DAN;RoSTENKQWsm:, , , .,,'.:,', ,'; , 
Oka.i7'1nan, Subaornll7J,ittee on Health, OO'l11lllLittee on lVays a/lui l1fea'tlS, 

House of Re'presf/1ntatives, WiMhirngton, D.O. . < ' , 
, DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I am ~ritjJig you. ag~in: with :tefellohce to the 
l)roposal to include in H.R. 3 a mandate for the establishment of a 
separa.te and identifiable organ~zaltional unit within the Pepartment's 
Criminal Division, to carl1r out Sl)ecifiecl functions relating to invl:',sti
'gation and prosecution of criminal violations in tJ:ieprograms o£health 
insurance and medical assistance provided under the Social Secu'rity 
Act. As I indicated in my appe~lrtmce befdreyour subcommittee, I 
fully con¢ur in the need IOl' vigorous'investigUition and pl'osecntioJ:lS 
of fradlllent activities in the medicare-medicaid prograul. Istrongly 
feel, however, that the aforementioned provision is unnecessary ;and 
would set an undesirable precedent by dictating iii la}Y a particular 
subordinate organization within the Criminal Division. " 

In recognition of the importance' of taklllg effective action against 
medicare-medicaid abuses, we are currently taking the following steps. 

1. We have within the Fraud Section of the Criminal Division a 
program fraud unit which coordinates Department efforts directed 
against program abuse anc1maintains regular liaison' with program 
agencies inchlding HEW. . " , 

2. We are currep.tly working on prepa;ration ofa Me(.icaic1 Enforce
ment· Manual for distribution to Assistant United States AttoJ.'l1eys 
to assist them in prosecuting medicaid-medicare cases. . . , 
. 3. "\li[ e are meeting on a regular basis with the Inspector General and 
his .$l;aff of HEW in an atteInpt to develop strategies and enforcement 
priorities withiiunedicaic1-medical'e areas.' , ". . 

4. There isa se{larate program :fraud unit within the Public Integ
rity Section which focuses on situations involving corruptioll'Of gov~ 
emment officials in the administratioIl of programs. 

5. We are' attempting to identify si@:nificaIlt cases ill, order to insure 
that ample reRourc~s are devoted to their development and prosecution. 

6. Many of the 15U'ger hf the U.S. attorneys offices, including the 
southem district ofN"ew York and Ohicago, have established separate 
program fraud nllits within the district to focus on these types of 
offenses. 
, L have every'intention 6·f continuing emphasis in this area. I do 
j:(lspectful1y recommend, however, against placing in the law the re
quiTement o£;a specific organization ~ntity for this purpose. lam afraid 
that other congressional qommittees will feel that they must support 
similar organizational l'eguireIllents in law for their programs to 
insure that such programs receive appropriate attention. A prolifera
tion of spec:ialmuts would inevitably lead to cQl1,fusion, lu,ck or flexi-
bility and be self-defeating of the purposes intended.· .. 

. Sincerely, )' 
GRIFFIN B. BELL,Att01'ney (j(m.eral. 

80-010-77-3 

[1' 
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. The committee billll.lodifies section 204:( a) qf Public Law 94:-.505, 
relating to the annual reports of the Health, .. Education, a;m;l Welfare 
In!3pector <!eneral, t9require the I11spector General's ~:epo)..t ~o incl~de 
an evaluatlOn or the performance .of the A.ttorney. General }ll the }ll
vestigation and prosecuting of crhninal violations relating to fraud 
in the medicare and medicaid programs and include any recommenda
tions with respect to improving the performance of such activities. 

The penalty provisions of this section would apply with respect to 
acts occurring or statements or representaticms made on or after the .. 
date of enactment. . 
A'fJ7R/luinU3nt8 Related to P1'oje88wna"l Standard8 Review 01'{ja1iizations 

(Seation5) . 

Waive1' of Othe'!' Review Regy.irements(Seation 5(a») 
The committee'.s bill provides that where the Secretal·Y. finds a 

.givEl>n Professional Standar,ds ~eview. Organ1~a.tion (PSRO) .com
petent to perform required review nmctions, similar .activities other
wise required by law would ;not apply, except·to the extent specified;'hy 
the SecretaJ:y, . 

Under present law, the Secretary is authorized to waive any or all 
of the review, certification, or similar aeti vities otherwise required 
lUlder the law where he finds, on the basis o'f subSbantial evidence of 
the effective performance of review and control activities by PSRO's, 
that the activity or activities are no longer needed for the 'provision 
of adequate review and control. The purpose of tIns provision was to 
avoid duplication of review runcJtions. Current law does not specifi
cany state that the waiver authority is appIi~ble to conditionany des
ign'3Jtec1 organizations, although the language has been interpreted 
to permit such actions. 

The bill would both clarify present law and simplify itsapplica.tion 
by providing th:at where the Secretal.'y makes a formal determination 
that a given PSRO is competent to perform required review funotions, 
the review, certifica.tionand similar activities otherwise required by 
law \Vould riot be applicable wilth respect to those providers, suppliers, 
and, practitioners being reviewed by such PSRO, except to the extent 
specified by the Secretary. A finding by the SecretarY'llncler this sub
sectiOll could be made both with respect 1;0 conditionally designated 
and qualifieclPSRO's. The provision would not affect other provisions 
of existing law rela,ting to determinations with respect to oonditions 
foreligihility to or payment of benefits (as distinct from reviews or 
certificatiollsoI medical necessity) . 

The ,amendments made by this subsection, would be effecltive upon 
ena.ctment. 
1Jiodification of Requirement8 fo,), OonditionaZly De8ignated PSRO'8 

(Seation5(b» 
The committee's bill extends the time period for conditiolllLl des~ 

ignation of PSRO's ancl clarifies the language of present law pertain
inK to the duties and functions a PSRO must assume during~his trial 
perIod. . . i . 

Current law provides that each PSRO s11[\,l1 initially be designated 
on a trial basis for a period not to exceed 2 years. By the end of the 
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:p~:do~, the organization shall be considereda.qualified :orga.nization .. 
only If the Secretary finds that it is substantia.uy,carrying out in a 
,sat11l£actory . manner the Iwl,ctions rl3<luire(l of aPSROwith respect to 
lnstitutional sorviees in its area. When'the legislatiQll was cll!icted, it 
was anticipated that conditionally designated orga.nizations woulcl be 
.ahlll to assume review responsibilities with l'especttoall institutional 
services within a 2-yearperiod.I!nlplementation ,of-the progI'am has 
been slower than anticipated with the major focus to date on review of 
inpatient hospital services. A number -of .conditionally designated 
organizations have or aJ:eapproaching the end of their 2-lear trial 
period. 'While many are effectively performing reviews 0 services, 
they aTe technically not eligible for continuation of their conditional 
status or designation as qualified organizations .. , . .' 

. The billlI10difies the conditional deSignation provision of pl~sellt 
law to provide for a conditional period not to exceed 48 months, The 
Secretary would be authorized to extend this period "for an additional 
24 months if an organization has, for reasons beyond its control, been 
unable to satisfactol'ily peTiorm all ofitsl'equil'ed functions, The com
·mittee expects. that this extension of the conditional period would b~ 
. authorized only in unusua.l circlUnstances. . 

The bill also clarifies the l'eqrurement or present law that PSRO's 
must assume responsibility for l'eview of all institutional services (in
chicling ancillary services) during ,the conditional period, Addition
ally, the bill clarifies the requirement tJlat PSRO's must be reviewing 
long-term institutional care sel'vices. (subject to the provisions of 
. section 5 (cl ) which le.we t11e responsibility for review of services in 1m 
intermediate care facility \\Yhere such a facility is'not also a skilled 
llUrsing facility with the St1Lte medicaid agency unless the Secretary 
finds the State is not performing effective review) .. 

The amendments made by this subsection would he effective upon 
enactment. 
Review Requirements (Seation5(a)) , 
. The committee's bill requires the Secretary to give priority to PSRO 
.requ~sts to review services ,provided in "shaTed ~ealth facilities"; 
requires a PSRQ to 'Imdertake ambulatory c.are reVIew not later than 
2 years after it has achieved operational statu!? (but the Secl'etarymn,y 
.not require a con..ditional PSRO to undertake such ambulatory care 
review) ; and modifies the language in current law pel'.taining to.'Phy~ 
sicians excluded from participation in review activities. 

Undel' current law, a PSRO is required to l'eview only .care pro
vided by orin institutions. It may request authol'ity to review other 
kinds of health $ervices, and the Secretary may approve the request 
a,t his option, To date, l,ittl\'l< ~p1phasis has been given to the assumption 
.of rev.~ew respOJ.).SibilityhY'·PSRO's for other kinds of health . care 
services"., 

The bill wOlIld require the Secretary to g-ive priority to requests by 
PSRO's ,to review services in "shared health facilitie.'3" with the high~ 
est priority being assigned to requests from PSRO's located in aTeas 
with substantial numbers ()fsuch facilities. A "shared health :facility" 
is defined as itn arrangement meeting all or the :following criteria: 
.. (1) Two or more practitioners practice theit profel3sionsat a 

. common pl1ysical location; 



· (2) The practitioners ~share common spllce1 services o:hupport-
ing staff or equipment, . .,' ' 

, (3) The practitioners have a person (who may himself be"3; 
practitioner); paid on a.percentage or other basis: dearly ulu:elatea. 
to the vlilue of the services provided, who either is in cl'targe 'of or 
supervises substantial aspects of the operation or who makes a:vail
able services of supporting staff who are not employees of such 
practitioners; and '. 

(4) At least one ·of the practitioners receives from medica:re. 
medicaid, and m3lternal and child he.alth fee-for-service 'Payments 
in excess of $5,000 for one month or $40,000 for 12 months.' 

The term "shared' health facility" specifically excludes hospitalsr 
skilled nursing facilities, home health agencies, federally approved 
health maintenance organizations, hospital coopera,tive shared services 
·organizations meeting the requi~em~t~ of sectio!l 501 (e" of the In-
ternal Revenue Code, or any publIc entItIes. . 

The definition of a "shared health facility" is designed to distill~ 
guish those types of ambulatory facilities (sometimes referred to as 
"Medicaid J\fills") which are characterized by a high volume of serv
ices to medicaid patients (often of an excessive or mmecessary nature) , 
and the payment of a percentage of the meclic3lre and medicaid billings 
to the owner or manager of the facility, from legitimate group prac
tice arrangements Imder which several practitioners render services 
at a common location. Since a sh3lrec1 health facility could evade the 
test of percentage arrangements, the Secretary lIas leeway to determine 
whether the payments to the ow'ner or manager, while technically not 
a percentage of billings, are clea'rly unrelated to the value of the EerV
ices provided by such person to the facility. By requiring a facility 
to meet all four criteria. specified in the bill, it is expected that such 
legitimate arrangements among practitioners would be excluded from 
the definition. The committee expects, therefore, that the Depa.rtment 
will exercise judgment in u,pplying this definition so as to assure. that 
legitimu,te group practice arrangements are not inappropriately 
classified. . . 

Recent congressional hearings and reports have documented wide
spread instances of fraud and 'abuse in certain types of ambulatory 
facilities which have come to be known as Medicaid Mills. The 
definition ofsl1ared health facilities is designed to identify these spe
cific types of arrangements in order to facilitate PSRO review of the 
services furnishecl by such facilities, Committee wishes to emphasize 
that a PSRO is not a fraud detection organization; its role is to render 
professiOll1l1 determinations as to the medical necessity and appro
priateness of services. Thus, a PSE,O will be expectec1, where it chooses 
to Imdertake review of services furnished 'by "shared health facilities," 
to review those services for the same purposes,--to jndge appropriate
ness and quality---:that it would revi~.w services provic1ed in other 
health cu,re settings. . , 

Under current law, PSRO's mu,y request u,uthority to review am
bulatory <:a1'O sel'vices,. i.e., th9se provided in clinics or doctors' offices, 
howeyer,.todate, little emphasis hu,!' been given to this type of review. 
The cOll1.lriittee bil.! woulcl require t~e. Secretary to al?prove a request 
by a PSRO (whether lU~der. conclitIOn~l or opetatIOnal status) to 
lp1de~-take ~mbulrtt.ory revle,,?, If the Secr:etary fuds it capable of per
fOl'l1ung tlus functIOn. The bIll further dn'ects the Secretary, where he 
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finds an operational PSRO (not a conditioual PSRO) capable} to re
quire such orgallizatjon to undertake ambulatory review not later:.than' 
2 y~al's after it hasachievecl operational status.·Thecommittee expects 
that in implementing this requirement) the Secteta:r:y :will exercise 
judgment with respect to the vl't).'ying capacities of PSRQ'sand, where 
appropriatej will establish a reasonable classification of ambulatory 
care review activities for an orgap:ization to undertake. Such classifica
tion might include specific categories of -services or specific' aspects 
of various service cateffories. The committee further notes .that "am
bulatory care services' are' those services not rendered by or in an 
institution. Institutional review, including review of services provided 
in hospital outpatient departments or emergency rooms, is a require
ment of current law and must be conducted. before an organization can 
achieve operationnl status. . 

Under cm'rent PSRO review provisions, a . physician' is precludecl· 
from reviewing health services pl'ovidec1 to a patient if he. was directly 
0).' indirectly involved in providing the services. Present law further 
precludes review by a physician of sen rices furnishe¢!. in u,ny institu
tion, organization, or agency if he or any memberQf his'family has, 
directly or indirectly, any financial interest in such entity. ' 

The. bill woulc1 modify these restrictio~).s to perInitgreater oppor
tunity for physicianspal'ticipation in PSRO review activities. Under 
the bill, a physician would not be permitted to review services fgr 
which he was directly responsible (t'ather than directly or indirectly' 
responsible as in present law) or services iil an iilStitution in which 
he or a member of his f1\.l1Uly has a "significant"fu1ancial interest 
(J.'ather than "any'~ financial interest., as ill present Jaw). The cOlnmit
tee expects t.hat in implementing/this provision, HEW will employ the 
same definition of "significant" financial interest as is currently used 
in administering medicare . 
. The bill furt.her cla:l.'ifies that the contractual relationship between 

the- GOVCl'lmle11t and a PSRO is one of assistance rather than pro
curement. The major thrust of an agreement with a. PSRO is not the 
proC':lrement of services but rather a determination by tM Secret!try 
that the PSRO is authorizecl' to carry out the functions prescribed 
by law. The fiscal aspects of the agreement are intended as assistance 
to the PSRO in the performance of its functions. Tlieterm "assistance 
agreement;' is intenclecl to permit the flexibility which an assistance 
arrallgement allows rather than to"require the procurement contract 
approach in reimbursing PSRO's fOl' ca).'rying out the :functions 
vestecl in them by statute })ursuant to a designatioll by the Secretary. 

The amencbnents made by tlus subsection would be effective upon 
enactm.ent. 
Oonclusive ])eterminat-ions for Payment (Section 5( it) ) 

The committee~s bill provides that where a PSROhas been founel 
competent by the Secretary and is performing specific review func
tions, mcdicn.lCleterminations made iJlcollnectioIl with .such review' 
shall be con.sideted. concln~ive OIl fho~e issues for l~urposes of pay
ment. The bIll prOVIdes a formal role for the States lll.tlle process of 
estlib1ishing.tincl evah1ating PSRO review of se).'vJ.ces proyidedthrough, 
the medicai.i:L pr?gmm; '" C ;.. • 
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The bill generaliYPl'ecludes delegated review ill skilled llursing:fa
cilitiE!s and ptovid~s that review of services provided in intermediate 
care .facilities (which are not also skilled nursing facilities) wjU be 
undertaken by a PSRO only if the Secretary finds that the Stat-e is not 
l)e:vfol'mmg effective review in these facilities. . ' . 

Under present law, 1nedicare payments 'and the Federal share or 
medicaid payments may not gellerally be made for health care serv
lees which a PSRO, in the proper exerdse of its duties, has deter
mine<fi to be medically unnecessary or inappropriate. However, the 
(lollllllittee believes that it is necessary, in order to avoid the per
form!Lnce of disruptive duplicative reviews by medi,care -and medicaid 
agencies, to clarify ,thES scope of the PSRO~s authority and the role of 
the medicaid State agencies. , 
, 4-ccord~ngly, th~ bill provides that where a conditionally desi~,ed 

or a qualified PSRO has ,been found competent by the Secretary to 
asslUne specificrev:ew responsibilities and is perfonning such reviews, 
a determination as to quality or necessity made in connection with 
such review wOllld constitute the conclusive determination on those' 
issues £01' plll'pOSeS of payinent. (Such determinations would be sub
ject to. the. l1efil:hl&,s and appeals l)ro:ris~ons of p~'esent law.) M~dicare 
TIscal mtermedlarles and· State medICaId agencIes would contmue to 
be responsible for other types of reviews and determinations relating 
to progi.'am eligibility, coverage of services, audit, claims paymen,t, 
fraud 'and' abuse detectitm, !Lnd related activities. ' 

The committee has received comments from a munba~' of States ex
preasing concel'll over the potential impact of PSRO determinations 
Oli State, medicaid budgets. Th€! cOlllnittee has concluded that since 
substantial Statemomes are hlvolved it isal)propriate that they be 
given an opportunity to evaluate a PSROlg capability to efficiently and' 
.ziIectively perform reyiew of medicaid services. The bill, therefpre, 
rmakes provision for the participation of States in, the PSRO designa
~tion process amlin the ongoing monitoring of PSRO review activities. 

The bill requires a PS~O to consult with the medicaid State agency, 
:'1n ,thedevelopl1~ent of its formal re\-riew plan (required as a condition 
~forLlesigll!ttion)and in any modification OT the plan involving as~ 
,sumption of review respo:nsibility for additional categories of serv-. 
:1ces. 'I'hebill provides the Stittes with an O]!portunity to review ancl 
,cbmmentOlithe 'tlropos~d conditional designation of a PSRO, the' 
change ill' designation status·froln c()nditional to operational, and the 
aSSllillption by the J.=>SRO ofl'esponsibility for long-term care and 
.ambulatory care. r~view. Before the Secretary designates a PSRO or 
lStlbstitntially adds to its fllllctions, he is required to take t1le State's 
views into account. If his decision differs from the course recommended 
'by the State l he must notify the State of the reason for his decision 
:a:nd allow it additional time to provide further support for its views . 

. The bill provides that a PSRO's determination shall constitnte a 
,conclusive determination for purposes of payment under medicaid 
.orilY,if the PSRO has entered into a memorandum of tmderstanding 
(approyed by the Secretary) with the appropriate State medicaid 
agency. The pU:t:poseof this memorandum is to delineftte the relation
ship between the PSRO and the Stnte agency. The reqilirement for. 
It. ~uemorandum of understanding may be waived only if the ,State, 
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~ndicates that it docs not wish to enter into such an understanding or 
If the Secretary finds that the State agency has refused to negotiate 
in good faith or in a timely manner With the PSRQ :inv:olved. ' 

A State medicaid agencymay~rBquesta PSRO to include in its 
melllorandum of understanding, a sJ?ecification of 1,'evie'w goals and 
methods, (in 'addition to those required ill the PSRO's formal refiew 
plan) for the performance of its required functions. If the State 
medicai~ agency an~the PSRO are,~able,to agree'bn.- the 0clu,s!on 
of such Items, the Secretary would'revlew the requested specificatlOn 
and require that it be iI).cluded ,in the memorandum, i£ he determines 
that the review, goals and methods are, ~onsistent with tit1e81(1 .and 
XIX of the act and do not irilpaiI; the effectiveness and uniformity of 
aid. For example, a State might request that a PSRO e:rnphasi)?;e the, 
the PSRO's review of health care services lmder llledicareand :)nedic~ 
preventi~)Ii ,of unnecesslJ,ry Fridai ,~dmissions ·of m(lClicaid patiep,ts 
ror electLve procedu:r;es not scheduled:· to be performed lmtiI Mondu."v. 
Your,committee notes that the rSEO's application oruorms; criteria, 
and standards would not be affected by this provision; stan<;lards for 
quality, approp;dateness and necessity of services would continneto be 
the same for both programs, If the PSRO Iound rev~ew of weekend 
admissiOllS was a:ppropriat~, it would g13nerallybe applied to . all 
patients whose care WaS reviewed by thePSRO. ' , 

The committee intends that the Secretary shn.ll ;not deny a State 
agency l'eq1.1est solely because the ,PSRO has not been utilizing ,such a 
requestecllllethod or goal for the meclir.are program or because thEY' 
PSRO cannot apply the method or goal to the medicare program due 
to differences in tpe patjen~ l?opulat~ons. :Rather), the committee in
tends thatwhel:e dIfferencesm:tne patlt'l11t populations do not preclude 
uniform review by the PSRO, th~ Secreta!ry's decision shall be based 
on his, determinati6p. as to whether the PSRO can effect~17ely apply 
such review methods or goals to the review Of services provided uri'der 
bo~h the. medicare and me~icairr :erogl'alllsin. orc1er to !lnsul'e that the 
mufoI'mlty or PSRO reVIeW undcr 'the SOCIaL Secul'l.ty Act can. b'e 
main.tained:., ,',: ' , 

, 'l;he comlllitte~jn~ellds tliJLt any r.evi~wsp'eci9-ecl by the State agency 
wluch the PERO performs 11l hccordance WIth Its memorandum of 1.1n~ 
derstanding with, the agency ,and pursuant to" its l'ev~e:v l),uthori~y, 
unde! title XI would be :fully ie.c1era;IIy :£unc1~d .. In addItIon" the bIll 
pronc1es, regular Fec1eral matching :If !-l- .medica1c1 Stateage~c;y ,cpn
trl1cts wrth a PSRQ to-undei'take addltlOl}al rev:/.ew responsl~)llitlesl 
prp"fc1ed the State agency formally tequests it and the performall<le 
of .snch responsibiliti~s is -provided for lnan approved medicaid plan 
amenament. For e~ample, the State agency ina,y request the'PSRO 
to approve so-called administrative days, such asa,n additional da,y of 
hospitalstav ,,~hlch may' be required because there is 110 immediately' 
available sklllecLnUl'sing facility bed. ',. . ', 

. The bil~' also 'pl;oyides Fedeni.l.fil~anc:ial ,participation.to' State me~ic
md agonCIes ror the costs of mOlltorlpg ~he performa~~e of reVIew 
activities by PSRO's under State monitorUlg plans w:hicn hav~ been 
approved by the Secretary. It is expected that the Secre~ary ,wJ,llde
velop crit,eria for approval of such plans and that they WIll not beap~ 
proved where the 1?Toposed monitorin~ ~ctivities dllpli~ltte,the.pI!-r ... 
poses of PSRO reVIew. Th~ State medIcaId agency may lUcInda ill ).ts 

\ . :.l 
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plans fo~ 1l10nito~'ipg ;a specification, of .the perfol'm~llce ?l'iterJa for' 
judgino' PSRO effectIveness, IncluslOn of such speCIficatIons ill the: 
State'tnionitoring ,plan is not 111 [Ul.c1atecl, because it is believecl that 
lllost States clnring the: development and initial' ilnplementationoi 
Stat,e monitoring of PSRO review will nbt have SllCh pel'fo~ml.Ulce, 
criteria developed. However, at such time as the State agency llltends; 
to utilize performance criteria for judgin~ PSRO l'evi~w e,ffect~veness, 
the committee expe,cts the agency to ChSCllSS, the, cl'ltel'la WIth the 
PSRO and to amend the State's monitoring plan to include the agreed-
upon cri~eria. • ' , 

'1'he bIll uuthol'lzes the State agency to, request suspensl9n of the, 
PEtRO's authority, to make conclusive detel'minations if in th~ COUl'se 
of its monitoring activities it develops reasonable documentatIOn that 
the PSRO review determinations are not consistent with quulityancl 
apuropriateness of medicfl.l care and serVices and have caused an 
unreasonable and cletrimental impact on total State medicaid expendi
tures. The Secretary is required to determine the reasonableness of 
the State's complaint within 30 days of receipt of the documentation. 
Upon a. finding of reasonableness, the Secretary may suspend all or' 
'Part of the PSRO's conclusive determination authority under medic-, 
aid. (For example, he may suspencl Hs reView of long-term care serv
ices, but not hospitnl service$. He may al~o take similar action with 
respect to PSRO determinations under medicare if he determines 
such action is appropriate.) The committee expects that where the 
substance of a State's complaint can be and is promptly correctecl' 
a suspension actionwonldnot be taken. The committee bill further 
provides that the Secretary may suspend immediately all or part of 
a PSRO's conclusive detei'mination a,'uthority if he makes his own 
finding that such entity is not performing its fUllctions in a reasonable 
and aJ)propraite manner. Any suspension actions taken by the Secre.- . 
tary (either in response to a State's complaint or as a result of his 
own evaluation) or any determination by the Secretary that a suspen-. 
sio11 is not in order shaH not be subject to judicial review. During any 
suspension period the Secretary is l'equirecl to conduct a reevalu.ution 
of the PSRO's capability to peI'form reView activities and to inform 
the appropriate agencies, organizations, and congressional committees, 
of any documentation submitted and actions taken, 

'1'he bill requires the Secret,ray to establish procedures and. mecha
ni8111s govel'nillg his relationship to State agencies in connection wit11 
their respective responsibilities concerning memoranda of unclex'sta.ncl
ing, monitoring, and reevaluations. The Secretary is required to peri
odically consult with representative8 of State agencies and PSRO's. 
Further, the appropri,ate Stn.te medicaid agency is permitted to be 
represented on any proJect assessments conducted by the Secretary. The 
committee intends that the procedures and mechanisms developed by 
the 8ec.rl'tarv shan promote smooth working relationships betwel'n all 
parties involved and shall iJ1volve. a minimum of disruption in the 
ox'derly imnll'mentation of the PSRO program. The committee fur-.. 
the,l' intendsthrt.t State mQuitoring activitil's will become less intensive., 
over tilne. (pal'ticulady with respect to PSRO's which are no longer in .. 
conditional status.) and will focus on problem areas which have been· 
detectec~ in the performance of PSRO review. .. 
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The -committee is aware of the fact that as ,PSRO's begin. to, review 
,services provided in institutional settings other than hospitals, differ:. 
~nt re~uirements may be appr~priate. Accordingly, the l>ill ganer/Jilly 
;p~ohlbIts delElgate~ review in skilled nurs,ing fa~ilities sinc.e th~se'facil
Itles have generally had far le~s experlence In cOllCluctm.g'm-house 
.review activities thim hospitals; This prohibiti,on wpuld not be appli
. cn:ble in cases where.·a skilled nursing faCility ~s. a {listinct part of a, 1108-
pital. The committee bill specifies tha£'PSRO-delegated review to-a 
.hospita,~ also encompasses unattached 'shllled nursing, or intermediate 
care faCllity. ' , , 

The ~ommitte.e bill further provides that PSRO'sshall have l'esJ?on
'sibility for the review of 'services proVided in >un intermediate~ ca,re 
facility where such facility is also a, skilled nursing facility. PSRO 
review of care in other intermediate care facilities and public institu
tions for the mentally retarded (services which 'are paid for only under 
the medicaid program) would only be underta,ken where the Secretary 
,determines:that the State is not performing .a:ffe.ctive review of the 
quality alldnecessity of services provided in such facilities. If the 
Secreta,ry dOeS make such a, finding, ,and the PSRO is required to carry 
;out'the review, the COHumttee expects that the P8RO 'Would not deIe
-gate review to the intermedhllte care facility, just as they are prohibited 
from such delegation to skilled nursing facilities. ' 
, The ameitdments made by this stibsection wouia 'be effective upon 
enactment. ' 
Olmifiaatimi of 8 anati01is P1'o'l)Zsion' (8 eation 5 ( e) ) 

Current law specifies those conditions:under which the Secretary 
may, at the recommendation of a PSRO, withdraw fl, medical careplro
vider'seligibiJity, t.e participate in Soc~al Sect~i~y 4ct medical c2fre 
programs where It IS determmed that it IS not mllmg, or CalUlot, ca,1'rY 
out its 'obligations to order and J?rovideonly necessal'Y care of ac~eJ)t-
,(,tble quality." :.: 

The committee bill makes.cleal' thut the prO'vision in q,uestionapp~ies 
,to ;~l.1ly health care practitiQJier,ol:' 'UllJ hospital or other health -C2Lre 
facility, agency, 'Or organ:i~atiO'n which is subject to PSRO review. If 

The amendment m~de by this subsection. wonlclbeeffective l,)l~fon 
enactment. ' ii 
Natior;alOounCil (Seation 5.U) 
, The bill provides for stag'gei'ed terms for membel'S of tli{'· N atiolutl 
Pi~fessionalStandarc1s'ReVie\VCouncU, ' , ." , 

. PreSent la~v; provides that the 11 members' or t1113 Council shall be 
appointed 10'1' 3-yeal' terro's and may be, eligible for reappointment. 
The bill. wO'ulcl amend this pr.oITision, 'The genernl term for Council 
members woulcl continue to be 3 years, ,'except thatfofi m,emb~rs 
appointed in 197'7, four shall oeapIi6mted for a2-year term and 
three for ~ l-yeal;tei·m. Allrtlel11lJ~i's would cont~ue to be eligible 
for reappollltment~ " ',' , , ., , , ',' 

The':a1l1endment made by this subsectiollwO'ulcl be effective upon 
enactment." ' ' , 

'National OounailRepoft CSedtion5(gJ) 
. The. committee bill would de~etethe ;requirement in pi'esent law for 
,an ali111u~l report OIl its acth1ties by,the N ationalProfessional Stand:-

89-010-77-4 " 
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'ards Review Counc1l and would require instead the submission by the 
Secretary of a·detailed~nnual r~port on,the PSR9 prog~am, . 
, Under the new rep~rtmg reqlUre!llent lllclu~ed III the ~lll, t4e S.ec~ 
retary ~ou1d be reqmrEld to su~mIt substantIally more mformatl.on 
conc~r1llng the cost ~nd operatIOn o~ the PSRq program, than has 
pl'eYlously beeni'Eiqrured of the NatIOnal CounCIL Accordingly, the 
bill would delete the r~quirement for the National Council '1.'eport as 
duplicative .and unneceSsary. ' ~ 

The amendment made' by this subsection would be effective upon 
enactment. 
Ewahangf- of Data anillnf01~rna.tion With Othe'r Agf-ncif-8, (Section 
· 5(h» " . 
· The committee's bill would expancl and clarify the circumstances 
under which the provision of data, 01' information by PSRO's would 
not violate the confidentiality requirement of law. ' 

Under pl.'esent la,w, any data, or information acquired by a PSRO in 
the 'exercise 'of its duties must be held in confidence and ma,y' not be 
disclosed to:a;ny person except: (1) to the extent that ma,y be.necesf;ary 
to Cal!ryout the purpose of the PSRO provisions, or (2) in such 
cases and under;such circulllstancesas the Secl'eta,ry shall by regular 
tions provide. to assure adequakprotection of the rights and interests 
of pa,tients, health ,.ca,re practitioners; or providers of health ,care. 
Interim regulations issued by the Department on December 3, 19'76, 
provide for the displosure of two types of information acquired by the 
PSRO: . . 

1. Da,ta and informatio).l acquired by tIle PSRO: (a) which has 
been, published j (b) which has not beeu. identified by the.soUl'ce 3.S 
confidentia,l; arid (c) whose disclosures are not otherwise prohibited 
bylaw,'·" 

2. Smnmary statistics aO'gregated from the Uniform Hospital Dis
charge Data Set ,(UHDD§) to the extent that it is not identifiable to 
an individual patient or health care practitjoner, . 
· '.rhe bill would expand and clarify those circulllstances under which 
the pl'ovision of data, or information would tlOt violate the confiden
tiality provisions to n:clud~: (1) provision o~ data, 01' information by 
the PSRO, on tlle hasls of Its fueling as to eVIdence O'f frauclor abuse, 
to' Federal or State agencies recognized by the. Secretary as having 
responsibility fO'r the identificatiO'n or detection of fraud and abuse 
activities; such data and information may be provided at the request 
O'f the recognized agencies at the discretion of the PSRO; f:!,ncl (2) 
provision or aggregate .statistical data to ~gencies having responsibil
lty for hell-lth plamungand related activities nndel' Fe<;l<lral or Rtate 
law, TM"'data and information ful'llishecl to the planning agencies 
would be provided in the iormat:;ancl manner prescribed by the Secre
tary 01' agreed upon by the agel/lcies and the PSRO. SUGh data, and 
information would be in the fo,:rm of aggregate statistical data on a 
geographic, institutional, or of;11e1' basis reflecting the volume and 
frequency of s~rvices furnisI~e(l and the .demogra,p].:tic characteristics 
of the populatIon wll0se serVI~;es are subJect to reVIew by the PSRO. 
However, the data would not idcmtify any individual. 

Dab, and information made available to Federal or State agencies 
recognized by the SecretarYi,as ha,ving rel3ponsibility for identifying 

Q 
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anc1 investie;al;ing fr~ud and. abuse may not be fU1;th~r ~i~c1osed exc~pt 
wh~n the dIsclosure IS made III the course of a legal, JUdlCla14 or adm,lll~ 
istJ;tl,tive proceeding. Violation of this prohibition woulct result in 
application of the penalty specified in existing law. 

The commit,tee has inc1uded this ptovision to facilitate the ex· 
clIangEl of datlL and information. with other.agencies while at the same 
time assuring· that the confidentiaJity of patient records will not be 
,;jolnted. The committee has received information that PSRO's which 
have identified suspected cases or widespread patterns of fraud ,and 
abuse have been unable to make the information available to enforce
ment agencies. The .. committee also notes that the provision of aggre
gale statistical data to Fede:ral and State'planning agencies wille~jJ 
able those bodies to develop a more accurate picture of medicalc(,w.a 
patterns in their areas} facilitate planning fotfu.turec1!esource lleeds, 
aI").d prevent ullnecessaryduplicative data gathering activities. ... . 

: The bill also indudeE; a provision to protect patientrecordsfiom 
subpena or discovery proceedings in a civil suit. This provision, how
ever; would not preciude the subpena or discovery of. "Originals or copies 
of the same documents in the pos.<;ession of otllers. .. 
' .. rhe amendment made by this subsection would be effective upon en
actment, 
LegaZ Empen8tl8 (Section 5 (i) ) 

The c6mmittee's bill proVides for payment of legal fees in connec:' 
tion ·with the defense. of suits brought against'a PSRO related to the 
performance of its functions. The bill would authorize the Secretary 
to 'aSSUllle responsibility for legal fees incurred in connection witl1, the 
def~nse of any suit, action, or proceeding brought against the PSRO 
91' any of its Inembers 01' employees related.to the performance of its 
functions. 1YhUe all PSRO's currently have liabiijty insurance whieh 
.covers such attorneys' fees, this provision would serve as an additional 

.. ·guarantee in the event such insurance is subsequently withdrawn . 
. ,The amendment made by this subsection shall be effective upon 

enactment. 
P~yment of PSltO /Jimpenses (Section 5 (1) ) 

t~\he committee's bill would clarify the intent (If present law that 
payment for PSRO expenses is to be made from F~deral funds . 

'Under present law, expenses incurred by PSRO's are payable from 
medicare trust nmds. and from funds appropriated to carry OUli th~ 
vther llealth care provisions of tIle Social Security .Act. The bill -would 
c1n,1+£Y that it is not intended that States or 10cal governmental entities 
contl'ibllte toward these expenses, as theyilOrmally must do to receive 
Federal matching funds under title XIX. 

The amendment made by this subsection would be effective upon 
enactment. . 
Annual Repm·ts (Section 5(k)) 

Current law does not require the prepatlttionof a detailed report 
all the activities, costl and impact of the PSRO program. The C011l~ 
lllittee believes that this information.is necessary to determine· the 
status of program operations, to evaluate the progress of progJ:am 
implementation, and to as[jess the program's effectiveness. 

\ 
j, 



The bill committee therefore requires £,he Secretary to submit an
llual reports to the Congress by April lpf each year beginning in 
1978 on the administration, impact, and cQst of the PSRO program 
dll-rino- the in'eceding; fiscal year, The repol'.ts must include program 
data ~l each PSRO i-institutions and practitioners whose servir,esar~ 
subj ecf' to review; penalties and sanctions; total costs undei; titles 
V, XI, XVI:(I, ancl XIX in the implementation of all required review 
procedures; changes attributable to PSRO activities; results of ,pro
gram evaluation activities; extent to which PSRO's are performing 
J'eviews for other private or goyernmental programs; and legislative 
recommendations; 

The amendment made'! by thls subsection wOlud be effectiye upon 
_enactment; 
01 erlioaZ Offic.er (Section.5 (l) ) 

The ,bill \vould include medical, officers in .American Samoa, the 
Northern l\farimla Islands and the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands in the PSRO program. In these areas medical officers rather 
than doctors of medicine provide medical care. The bill would there
fore.. permit Inedical officers licensed to practice medicine in' these 
loca.hties to participate in the PSRO program. These indiViduals may 
not, however, serve QIl the National Council or make any final determi
nations with respect to medical necessity or appropriateness of care 
pro,vided by a duly licensed doctor of medicine or osteopathy. 
, ,The amendment made by this. subsection would be eifectiYe upon 
enactment. 
Payment fOT Revil3'w of Pa1,t B Sel"vices P1'ovided by Hospitals (Sec-

, ". tion 5 (m) ) . , 
'Public Law 94-182, ,enacted on December 31, 1975, included an 

amendment to the medicare prograniwhich was designed to equalize 
reimbUi'semcnt for PSRO hospital review activities. whether such 
review mis carried out by a hospital under delegation from a. PSRO 
:01' by-the PSRO itself. Previollsly, only delegutecl review activities 
could be funded out of the medicare trust nmds. UncleI' the new law, 
PSRO expenses in carrying out llondelegated l'eview for hospital 
services covered. un¢l.er medicare part A or medicaid or the maternal 
and. child health, program; would also be reimbursed througlJl this 
;meclift~nisll1. The If,W clic1l1ot, howeyer, proyicle for similar nmding 
for PSR,o l~eview of hospital services (',overed Ulider medicare part B. 

AGcol'djngly, the bill corrects this pversight by providing. that fund
ing for del~gatecll'eview activities ;for services provided by a 119spital 
whlch are covere,d undel' medicare part B shall be made f1'om the 
medica.fe trust flmds., . :1 
. The ,amendment mar;1e by this subsection "oulcl be effective upon 
enactment.' , , 

State1.oide Ooullcils (BecNon 5 (11,) ) 
The bill extel1dsthe protection currently provided to members and 

employees of aPSRO fro}u cl'iminal prosecution or civil liability 
. wliel,l 'ca,l'rying out, PSRO frLnctiol1s ,to membel's anc\ ern,ployees of 
Statewide Protessi'onal Stal1~larcls Review COlU1Cils. . 

Theamell(Ullellt made by this sub$cict~on would he efi'cctiye uilo}l 
enactment: . , . ' '.. . 
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1'eel~nieal 001"l'eetions (Seation 5( 0)) , , ' , 
The committee bill makes teclmical 'corrections ill sectio.ns llo2(b) 

(l)(A) , 1155 (a) (1), ancl1160('b)(1) oftheact. ' , 
P hy.si<Jian Review (Seation 5 (p )) 

Theco1llmittee bill deletes the current law 'distinction, based on 
whether a hospital haS or has not been delegated PSROreview, in 
determining those physicians wh<1 may be responsible for review 
activ;ities. " ", , . 

Under current PSRO reyiew provisions, a physician is ,Qrdinarily 
prev\?-nted from being i'esponsible for the review of hospital care and 
s,en;ices provided ill any hospital in whic1l'he- 'has' active staff privi~ 
leges: when the'l'eview o.f sl1.ch services has }l,ot, qee:q. delega~e,d: jtq,tlll} 
ho.slntal by a PSRO. However, where revIew. has be~n delegated to. 
the hospital, a physician with active staff privil~ges in, that facility 
may be resPo.nsihle ,for the re,view. " 

The committee notes that there is no evidence ,that such a- distinction 
in the qualification 0:£ the physician resPo.nsible for the review is neces.,. 
sary. The decision IWhether or not to delegate review is no.t neeessa1(ily 
related to the ability of an individuql physician with activestaft privi:
leges in a particular hospital to do the required revii;}w, but is more 
likely to. be related to ,other ,factors. The committee has conctudecHJhat 
t~e p-xist!ngprohibition places an unch,le burden on nondl31egated hos~ 
plt~arevlew. , " ' ", ' 

',,' The committee bill therefore delet~s the restrictio.n contained in cur~ 
rent law which o.rdinarily prevents physicilLnS with actiJ~_sWiIprivi
leg~s in a hOSl?i~a~ !rom, peing res:gollE1ible forreyie:w llrkJflCility if 
reVIeW resPo.nsIbilItIes have-not Qeen,d~legated. " ' " ' 
IsSU(J,nee of Subpe1l.(ts by the 00l1'bpi1:olle.'I1 Gefl.{3rcil (Seotio/n;6) , ' , 

The bill woulclgive" the Comptroller 'General or the'UIiitedState!;1 
the power to s,i~ and iSSlH~ subpe!ia8 to' gain 'ihfoorm~ti6n :r~gatdipg 
pl'ogL'ams aufhol'IZed uncler the SOCIal S~c1i~1ty .A:c~. ,", i,', ' 

Currently, the Comptroller Genel'!l:10~ GAO does,:iJ.ot,havethe'statu: 
tory authority,under the Social S~ctn1ty:A.ct, tdissue sUQpe:t1Vts'in: co.n
nection with GAO ~westi~ation:s into p'riJgr\ut~s!lt't'ttliorizedby tp:'!1t 
act.L~ a December 29; H){6, letter t,o the House' Waysu.ndMeans 
Commlttee, which was in l'espon~et6 ali il1q'uiryco.ncerilirtg SoeiaJ 
Security Act subpena powei' 'foi, the General' Accounting, Offige, the 
Acting Ooniptroller General stated that: " ,,' , ' ", " 

FroIl';t th~ ov~rall perspec~ive, ,we believe that the subpeliri: 
power m questio.n would be it uSE)1\u tooL In all p:ro.babtlity, ' 
the;Il1ere e::rister:ce of $uch a powe~ 'Wouldb~~u:fficient to p~e- ,'" 
elude problems m most casesanc1, 111: our opptfOn, resort to. It$" , 
use woulcl be, relatively in£I'equen~. We would t1111S fiw9r'the : 
inc~usi~11 oIsubl)e1l;a a:lithority fir the, ril1tiqipated )lBW ' 
leO'lslatlOn. '" ",;' ' .. ", :" "; 

The~il1 wo.ulcigivethe Oomptro.ller Gellel'al o:£GAQ ,the p()\ver to. 
sign' aud iS9,ue suhpelias ,in 'Orcl~I' :tQ~ain infornuitiQ'lt 'all~ faciiitate. 
review of programs «.t1thoriz~d 'Under t11e'SMiaI S~¢urityA<ltpal;ticit+
la:dy'With l'espe~t to investigations of fi'Mldnlentand ab't1siveJpractices: 
In comlection with GAO's statutory fmlctions including iiwestiga
tions, examin,atiol1s, and auditil1g~ subpenas cOlud lie ,issued tq gain 
access to. pertment books, records, documents, or o.ther mfo.r1l1abon. 
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Under resistance or refusal by an individual to obey a subpena, th~ 
bill would authorize the Comptroller General to request a cour&oridei' 

. requiring compliance. . 
The amendments made by this section would beeffecth~e. llpon 

enactment. .. , 
Buspension of- Practitioner8 Oonvicted of 11leclicare- or'lIfedicaid-

Related Orime8 (Section7) '. ' 
The' committee's bill requires the suspension or physicians or dt1tel' 

individual practitioners from participation in medicare or medrcq;id 
if such practitioner has been convicted or a program-rel!Lted crimina! 
offense.' . -
'Th~ committee has included this provision in response to the con'" 
earn that some program violators have been permitted conthwed 
participation, often without interruption, in Federal health care pro~ 
grams. The committee feels that misuse of Federal and' State fluids 
is a very serious offense and that those convicted of crimes agains(the 
programs should not be permitted contimledand llninterrupted rece.ipt 
of Federal and State funds. The committee believes that this threat of 
smqJension, together with the upgraclecl1>0nalties authorized nnClertl1e 
bill,will serve. as a significant deterrent to fraudulent practices Ullcter 
medicare and medicaid. . . 

Under cutrent law, physicians or other individual practitioners who 
:have been convicted of an offense related to their participation in 
medicare or medicaid are not automatically suspended from these 
progr!\.msand can continue to receive paym~nt therefrom. The See
retary may suspend Fedel'al payment to a persOll who has falsified. 
information related to a request for payment. The Secretary may also 
suspend a person who bills the program for charges substantially in 
excess of the person's customaty charges' or who has furnished ser'~~s 
found to he substantirully in excess of an individual's need, t();be 
harmful, or to be of grossly inferior quality. .. ..-

The bill reqnires the Secretary to suspend from participation ullder 
medicare, a physician or individual IJractitioner Who he determines 
has been convicted of a criminal off~nse related torsnch individual's 
involvement· in medicare or medicaid. To permit cas(lj~by-case detetmi
nations; the suspension would be for such period as the Secretary 
deems appropriate and no medicare payment could be made ·for any 
item.91' service furnished by such individual during this periocl~ Indi
viduals ~ubject to suspension are tliose who are convicted on or after 
the date of enactment of the law or within such period prior to ena-ct
ment as the Secretary may specify in regul\'ttion. Provision is made for 
apPropriate notice to the individual and the public arid hearing and 
judiciwl review of the Secretary's determination. In any case where 
the Secretary suspends a pr!\.ctitioner from participation in medicare 
he is required to prc~lptly notify every State medicaid agency and the 
appropriate State o()ocallicensing authority. 

Whenever a State medicaid agency is notified by the Secretary 
that, a practitioner has been suspended under medicare, it shall sus
pend such individual from participation in medicaid. This is intended 
to prevent practiti(}ners from moving from ohe State to another in: 

, I 
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order tOI1Yoid, the effect of. the suspensioIl. To, coniorm the timing of 
suspens~ons, th~ medica~d suspension :per~b~ shall not beless. thaii the 
susp.en~10n perIOd appliqaple to the mdlV1dual,und.~r methc?'te.No 
medIcaId program payments may' be made iors,erVIces provIded by 
sucl1,individual dt!ring the suspension period." " ' 

,In his notification to the licens!rJ.g 'authority the Secretary sh~ll.'re
quest that investigations be made and sanctiohs pe invok.ed, as deeined 
I1ppropriateifl accordance with the State's lawandpoUcy. The Secre
tary and Inspector G\'Inera.l would be notified of whateve~ action" if. 
any, is take~l by these authoritieS.,' " ",'., ' 
, ThecommtttE~e "v~conc~rnec'L that imposition of 'this suspenshn, 
11lld~r certain ,UllUS'l.uil ciJ;Ct~mstap:ces, c~>uld, <:1eny ade9."UI.W a,.ccess Ito' 
medical care t~ p,ersons ehglble for SSr¥lC8S under liI.~dl!!are or medic
a~d. T~ eilSUl'e tJ:at this would, n?t occur, the bill proviC~es two Few-e
ches.FIrst, the :bIll wOJlld,au,thonz~ the Secretary. to deslg:t1ate a c~m
munityas, ahealkh manpower sllortage area (as defined under tItle, 
ill of the PublicE:ealth Se:.cvice Act) for l)u,rpo~s of placement of 
N at~onlLl Hea~th Service Corps perSonnel, if he determines that hn
position of a s\lspensioll wOllld leave: those residents of the area eligible 
under medicare or medi9l,Lid without adeqllate, access to healtl!~~tvi~es. 
Seco~d~ the bill permits the Secretary, on the ,request of a Btate,; to 
waive a practi:~ioner;s s]1Spensioll under the State's medicaid program. 
The committee intends thl,Lt such waivers be granted $paringly. It is 
expecte5l that wa~v;ers will only b.e ,approved, wher~ illlposi~ion of the 
suspenSIOn WOUld, de:q.y ~ .C?mll1Ul¥tyof needed l11e'dicnl SerVIce because 
of the shortage o£practltIoners, m that area and 11,0 ~Tabonal Health 
Service Corps persoIi11el have bee~assigned., ,:, " , , 

TheameIidmenw mad~.by this section would be effective upon en
actment except for the provision.relating to medicaid snspensIons 
whicJ\'would ~e effective for c9;lel1da~ quarters beginning on or after 
J.anun.ry 1, 19, R ' . ' , 
1JiscZosur.e.' by, Pro'IJiders of 0101~'e1'S and Oertai;n Other Individuals 

Oonvicted of Oertain Offenses (Seation 8) , 
The committee's bill requires all institutional providers of serVices 

participating in medicare, medicaid, or title XX State social service 
grant programs to discl<)se the llallleS 01 owners and certain other 
individuals who ha.ve beenpp~viously cO!lv1.cted of fraud against any 
one of these programs. The bill also pernutsthe Secretary or appropl'l
ate St!j.teagencyto decline to enter'into an agreement or contract with 
an institution whose application contains the names of any such in
dividuals and further permits the Secretary or any Stateagencyto'ter
minate existing provider agreements if the names of such individua;ls 
have not-been disclosed as reqnired.' 

Current disclosure of ownership provisions do not require institn
-i;ional providers of services and other agencies and organizations certi .. 
fled to provide services under titles XVIII and XIX of the Social 
Security Act to disclose information about criminal records a!lY of 
their owners ,and managerial employees may have. Similar informa
tion is also not required from institutional providers participating iJ;l 
title-XX of the Social Security A.ct, a nmnber of whom are alsocer
'~ified'"tQ'pJ;ovide 'services, under medicare and medicaid. Existing 
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procedl~res i~r deterniiIii~g thjs.hl~o~matioli a~'~ inadequat~, time-~ 
consumrug, ancI have perIllltted Inchvlduals prevIOusly convlCted of 
such ofl:'enses to continue ownership or management in participating 
facilities or become owners or lD.anagel's in other participatiIlg Iacili-: 
ties without program administrators being aware of an iIldividual's 
past activities. which might have a bearing on a facility's future 
performance. . 

Lack of adequate . disclosure of these individuals is. an additional 
restraint on HEW's attempts to invest~gate and cqntrolprogram 
abuse. It has hampered and restricted Department e-ffOltstO lin1ittlie' 
participation of those fa.cilit,ies and,other organizations providing 
sel'vices under titles XVIII, XIX, or XX that' 3~'~ partially owned' 
or controlled by persons convicted of crimiIlal oh'auses against the' 
programs. '.. .' . 

Even when such inclividuals can be identified by the Department 
of HEW or State administering agencies, it is difficult under existing 
procedures to limit participation of facilities owned by these persons. 
Currently, no provisions exist to enable the Secretary of HEW or a 
State agency to refuse to enter into or to. terminatE:\. provider agree
ments 01' contracts with institution.at providers. or' other organizations 
~w~ed by such inclividuals as long as existing conditions for partici
patIOn Imder titles XVIII,:x.J4, 01; XX are met.· . 

The result of the failure of the current law to provide procedures 
wheJ.·eby facilities oFned by persons who have previ.ously 'been. con-. 
\~ct.ed of fraud aga,inst medicare or iIiecTicaicllitis been that these per':. 
sons continue to receive payI'nents frol.ll.the program.s. Even,criminaJ, 
Gonviction is not sufficient to e.xclude an individual froJll the nursing' 
h01Y\e iJldus.try or the M:~clicaid system. Lengtliy state administrR,tiv,e 
p~oceallreS,illUst also be carr'ied out, vulnerable to delayiIJ.g litigation. 
The problem would be com pounded l.1lider present law w hell~Vel' a 
pl'ovi(Jer convicted in. one ,State continues to operate in another: Then 
the speedy 1'e1110ya1 of the'pr:ovider frblll:the medicaid progl'am would: 
be a.lmost impossible. Conferring; the, proposed powers 011 the Secretary 
wonlft en:sul'ethat providers who have flagrantly abused the system 
will nO.t be a.bl~ to explcii~the delays in State administration processes 
to contlIme theIr profiteermg, ,. ., . '; 

In order to deal 'with this problemias. a conditioll' of 'participi':tion; 
certification, or recertification lUI,der titles XVII, XIX,or :xiX"or 
the Social Security Act, the bill would require all ·institutional pro..:; 
videl's ofsel'vices, .01' otherap:encies,institi1.ti011S, Or ol'p:a.nizations to: 
disclose to the. Depa.rtment of Hea.lth, Ecli,wa.tion, and Welfa;re or. to 
the appl'op'riate State agency the names of its owners, officel's,clirec-i 
tors, aplmts, or managing employees "'ho 'hav~ been convicted of ai 
criIninril offense. against niedicare., medicaid. 'or State social service. 
gmnt prog'l:ams: The bill~~ecifi~s tha:t Wh~l anapplicatio.ri requestin~ 
such pa.rticlpatHln or' certificatlOll contaIns' the. nmnes of ·any· such 
previously oon'lricted individual, the'Secretary. or· ltE,V '01' the"State 
age;ncy rilay ;refuse.·to enter into '1Lll,lagreetnent '01' contract with th~ 
institntion to provide sei'\Tices under, tith,'g XVIli, XIX, or 'XX; 
In . addition, the bill 'specifies that the HEW', Inspector'Genera.}' must 
be informed of ':lny SllCh 'fl pplicatiolls.receivedand '(jf anyaotions t'ak~rl 
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on them. The bill would also permit the Secretary or appropriate 
State agency to terminate existing provider agreements or contracts 
under title XVIII, XIX, or L""C, if the names of such individuals 
have not been disclosed,.as required. 

Tnapply.ing the disclosure requirements to convicted persons who 
are officers, directors, agents, or managing employees of the institu
tion, 'as well as to convicted persons with ownership interests, the com
mittee feels that this parallel requirement is necessary in order to 
eroure that progTam administrators are aware of the renewed involve
ment of these persons in participating institutions. 

The bill would specifioally define the term "managerial employee" 
to mean 'a person who exercises operation or managerial control over 
the institution or one who directly or indirectly conducts the day-to
day operations of the institution including, but not limited to,an in(~ 
stitution's general manager, business manager, administrator, and \\ 
director. The bill would define the owner of 'an institution as any :Qe1'
son who has a direct or :indirect ownership or control interest of 'at 
least 5 percent in the institution. 

The amendments made by this section should apply with respect to 
contracts, agreements, and 'arrangements entered into and approvals 
given pursuant to applications or requests made on 'and 'after the first 
day of the fourth month following enactment. 
Fecle1'al Access to Recorils (Section 9) 

Under present law, State plans under medicaid are required to 
provide for agreements with every person or institution providing 
services whereby such persons or entities will keep complete records 
of services provided under the J?rogram [md furnish the State agency, 
upon request, which informatlOn regarding any payments claimed 
under the program. Similar access to records by the Secr-etary is not 
required. The committee feels this could hamper Federal efforts to 
obtain information necessary to examine potential instances of i-raud
ulent and abusive activities. The bill therefore specifically permits 
the Secretary to have access to records of persons or institutions pro
viding services tmder medicaid in the same manner presently provided 
to State medicaid agencies. 

The' amendment made by this section would be· effective upon .. 
enactment. 'I 

OZai'l1U3 Proce/P3ing. an<l Intormati011, RetrievaZ System8 tor lTfeiliaaiil 
Progral1u (Seotion 10) , ..... ' . 

The bill permits States to send explanation of benefits f&l1XlS to a 
sample of medicaid recipients and still be entitled to'1ncreasedFederal 
matching Tor operation of approval. management information sys- . 
terns. The bill specifies that there would be noe:s:planation of benefit 
forms in the case of services which are ~onfic1ential in llature. 

Present law authonzes an increase in Federal matching to.75 per
cent toward. the costs of operating an approved medicaid claims proc
essing and infq;rmation retrieval ;System if the system provides ex
planation of benefits information to all. recipients~ The committee 

11a8 been informed that this strict requirement fo~(}xplanation of' 
benefitformsin"ev:ery<c~s.e has limit})d the growth 'o~ approved sys-

S.lRep.453--77-----5 
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tems. In addition, questions have been raised about the cost effective
ness of this requirement because of the high volume of claims for 
services provided under medicaid. 

The bill therefore modifies the current requirement by permitting 
the inCl·eased matching if the system provides explanation of benefits 
information to a sample group of recipients. The committee expects 
that the samples will be of sufficient size and sufficiently represent
ative of the population served and the services rendered to enable 
the identification of any questionable or unusual patterns. It is the 
intentioll of the committee that all confidential services, and services 
intecrrally related to a confidential service such as family planning 
serv1:ces and venereal disease treatment be deleted from the explana
tion of benefit forms in order to assure privacy for the medicaid 
patient. States will be expected to institute appropriate safeguards to 
accomplish this. 

The committee notes that this chancre in the medicaid statute does 
not constitute a new entitlement to higher Federal matching, but 
merely increases the workability of the existing provision. 

The amendment made by this section would apply With respect to 
calendar quarters beginning after the date of enactment. 
Rest1iction on Feaeral"Mediaaid Payments. Assignment of RigMs of 

Paymentj Inaerr,tivePayments (Sectionll) 
The bill precludes ](ederal matching payments for expenditures 

under medicaid for services which a private insurer would have an 
obligation to pay except for a provision of its insurance contract 
which has the effect of limiting or excluding such obligation because 
the individual is eligible for or receiving medicaid. 

The section also establishes a medical support program under which 
medicaid applicants and recipients may be required by a State to 
assign their rights to medical support or indemnification to the State. 
Incentives would be provided for localities to make collections for 
States and for State\~ to secure collections in behalf of other States. 

Under current law) States or local agencies administering medical 
assistance plans are reguired to take all reasonable measures to en
sure that third parties legally liable to pay for any medical care l,'en
dered to medicaid recipients meet their legal obligations. However, 
some private insurance policies contain a provision that limits the 
insurance companies' liability to the amount not covered by medicaid. 
In some cases, State lllsurance commissioners have not taken action to 
stop this practice. 1Vflen it oc.cu~s, the medi~aid program is forced to 
assume the costs despIte the eXIstlllg subrogatIOn requll'l~ment. 

The bill would provide an incentive to States to stop this practice 
by s,topping all Federal matching payments for expenditures made 
und~the plan for care 01' services provided to the extent the private 
inSlU'(~,:,(t!~ defined by the Secretary) would have heen obligated to 
l?a~i&A..~;~~:~~~~ aprovision.of i!s contract whic~ h~~he eff~ct of l!n:it
lllg:~;?f/"': . ,'-'~u:~g ·.euc~l <!bhgatlOn because the mdIVldualls recelvlllg 
aSSlst~:"ic.:.'-·;,n~'~ff~-medIcaId; 'I 

Stliif~'lr~'1~;~~4'vised the cOJ?IDittee that there are. cases where ab~ellt 
parenti'S 'W·;J,r,~j;!/fve been ordered by .a court to provIde for the medical 
snppol;t~of"~U'j'r families have failed to do so. Frequently these families 

- I 
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mnst turn to the medicaid program for their medical 'needs. TIle 
medical support program established by the bill would authorize 
States to require that medicaid recipients and applicants, as a condition 
of eligibility, assign their medical support or indemniiication rights 
to the State. The State would enter into, cooperative arrangements to 
secure the medical SUppoi't. Localities securing cDllections on behalf of 
the State and States securing collections on behalf of other States 
would receive incentive payments of 15 perG'ilnt or the amounts col-
lected. ;/ 

The amendments made by this section would apply with respect to 
medical assistance provided and assignmenlis made for calendar qual'
ters beginning on or after January 1, 1978. I:. 
Study and Review of Medica'J'e OlaimQ P'J'oceasVng (Section 12) 

The committee bill directs the Comptroller General to conduct a 
comprehensive study of t~e .claims proce~ing s.ystem under medicare 
for the purpose of determllllllg what modificatIons should be made to 
achieve more efficient claims administration. 

Under medicare part A, groups or associations of providers can 
nominate an organization to serve as a fiscal intermediary between 
the J?roviders and the government. An individual member of an asso
ciatIOn or group of providers that.has nominated one organization as 
intermediary may select some other organization if this is satisfactory
tc! the org!1nization and HEW, or alternatively it, . .ma,y elect to clel1I 
dIrectly WIth the govetnment. HEW may not enter':tfito an agreement 
with an organization unless it finds that such agreement is consistent 
with eiUcient and effective administration. The'Social Security Ad
ministratio1i: select~d 10 hospital-nominated qrganizations to serve 
as intermeditJ.Tles. These include the Blue Cross Associati()n which 
CP,cl,ries out its claims administration activities through 73 statewide 
and local ·Blue Cross plans. Under medicare part B, the Secretary 
!?,ontracts with carriers to perform claims processing activities. Cnr
l'18rs ar~ selected to serve ';specified geographic areas. There areo4't 
carriers, including 32 Blue Shield :plans. Both mtermediaries and car
riers' 3;re- reimbursed on a cost baSIS for carrying out their activities. 

A reexamination of the administrative framework of the medica.r~ 
program in order to assess the need for possible modifications is 
desirable. 

The committee bill theteforedirects the Comptroller Genel'al.to
conduct a comprehensive stndy and review of the administrative struc~ 
ture established for processing claims under medicare. The st:udy is to 
determine whether and to what extent more efficient claims admmisti'a
tion could be achieved by redllcing the number of carriers and illter~ 
mediaries, making a single organization responsible. for processing 
claims 1lllder parts A and B in a particuhir geogr.l!.phic al'ea,.paylllg 
for claims processing on the basis of a prospective fixed price, p:ro
viding other types of incentive payments for efficiencY, or by othel'. 
modifications in existing structure andproceq.ures. The Comptroller
General would be; requited to submit a report:Containing his fh1di11gs 
and reco:tnmendatlO.ns to theCongre'Ssby July 1, 1979. . 

The amendment made by this section would be 'Bffective upon e1i~ct
ment, 

(j 
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Abolition of Prog1'am R8IIJiew Teams Under Medioa?'e (Seotion 13) 
The committee bill repeals the provisions in current law relating to 

:progrmn review teams. 
The Social Security Amendments of 19'72 included a provision au

thorizing the Secretary to suspend or terminate medicare payments to 
a supplier of services found to have abused the program. In the case of 
such a suspension or termination, Federal participation was also to 
be withheld for medicaid payments made in behalf of such supplier. 
This provision was included to permit HEW to bar future payments 
to suppliers who have made a practice of furnishing inferior or harm
ful supplies 'Or services, engaging in fraudulent activities, or consist
ently overcharging for their services. 

To assist him in making determinations under this section, the Sec
retary was required to establish program review teams in each State. 
These professionally based bodies we:e to advise the Secreta;ry ct;m
eerning such matters as whether exceSSIve, harmful, or grossly mfenor 
eare is being rendered to patients. The functions of program revj8W 
teams relating to the review of the quality and appropriateness of 
services are essentially duplicative of the functiDns required to be 
perrol'l11:ed by PSRO's. , 

The cOmnlittee bill therefDre deletes the I'equiI'ements in current law 
pertaining to the establishment and responsibilities of program review 
teams with the expectation that the appropriate PSRO wit;; instead be 
3,vailable to advise the Secretrury in cases that require the application 
'Of professional medical judgment. 

The amendment made by this section would 'be effective u;pon 
enactment. '~ 

Nomination of Intermediaries by Providers (Seotion 14)\ 
The bill would prohibit the Secretary from refusing to enter i:d~() 

an agreement with a nominated intermediary solely because of the f~ ~t· --, 
that such intermediary does not operate regionally or nationally. It 

Dnder present law, the Secretary of lfEW is authorized t.ouse pub~:\ 
licagencies or private organizations to facilitate medicare payment to 
providers of services. Such agencies or organizatibns (intermediaries) 
3,re orelinarily nominated by the individual provider. For example, 
most hospitals have nominated Blue Cross Association as their inter
media!,Y and the Secretary has contracted with that organization. The 
Blue Cross Association,'in turn, utilizes local Blue Cross plans for t11e 
day-to-day administrative and operating activities. 

The Secretary is prohibited frorl1. entering into an agreement with 
any agency or organization unles.c; he finds that to do so is consistent 
with effective and efficient administration; that the intermediary is 
willing and able to assist providers in safeguarding against unneces~ 
sary utilization of services; 'and that the intermediary agrees, to pro
vieLe the Secretary with such information as it may 'aCquire in perform
ing its dutie$ and which he finds necessary in performing his functions. 

The committee is concerned that the Secretary may I'efuse to enter 
Into an agreement with a prospective intermediary nominated by a 
provider or group, of providers, or may terminate an agreement with 
:an existing intermediary, solely on account of the fact that the inter-
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lheruary traustiCts business only within the State in which the provid~ 
er(s) is located and that current law indirectly may give him. the au
thority to require the designation instead, of a regional or national 
intermediary. 

The committee has, therefore, included an amendment prohibiting 
the Secretary from refusing to enter into an agreement with a nom
inated intermediary, terminating an existing agreement, or making a 
determination with respect to whether an agreement or proposed agree
ment is effective or efficient, solely becal1se of the fact that such inter
mediary operates only within a single State or on the basis that re
gional or national intermediaries serVB or could serve providers within 
the State. It is the intention of the committee that the S!lcretiary not 
go outside the State to a region or beyond when providers within a 
a given State wish to be served (and other applicable requirements. or 
the statllte are met) by intermediaries who operate wholly witllin.tthe 
State. '. 
DiscZo8tt1'e by P1'01)ide1'8 of the HiTiing of Oe?'tain Forme1' EmplOJlees 

of Fiscal Intermediaries (Section 15) . 
The committee bill would require a provider of services under the 

medicare program to notify tIle Secretary promptly of its employ
ment of an individual who at any time during tlie preceding year'was 
employed in a managerial, accounting, auditing or similar capacity 
by a fiscal intermediary or carrier who had served that provider. 

III certain cases in the past, providers have specifically recruited ana 
employed personnel of the fiscal inrermec1iary serving it, apparently 
in order to assist the provider in justifying questionable accotmting 
and cost reporting procedures. This type of hiring practice potentially 
'subverts the integrity of the intermecliary provider relationship, 
including the integrity of the auditing process. The Department of 
HEW is expected to utilize the information gained under the notifica
tion required under the bill to discourage such practices, especially 
when such information suggests possible cpnfiic£ of interest situations. 

Providers who hire employees of fiscal intermediaries, particulady 
accountants and auditors who have been involved in auditing that pro
vider, should be on notice that such practices will, be followed closely. 

The amendment mac1,e by this section would apph w~th respect to 
'3.greements entered into or renewed on and after the date of enaetment. 
Pa~Jment fo?' Durable Medioal Eqtbipment (Section 16) 

The committee ,bill would modify the present methods £01' Teiniburs-' 
ingmedicare beneficin:ries for expenses jmmrred in obt!;thiing aurabl~ 
medical equipment. The iutent of this modwcf~tion is to reduce program 
expenfJ}tures and assure greater protectiol\) '':\forbeneficiaries against 
the ne~d to pay excessive rental (~~s. ".It ,.,' 

" Present Taw provides for reimb\1rsement .under part B oImedicare 
for expense'S illeurr~d jnthe rental or purchase of dutablemedicdl 
equipment used in t,he patients' home .. The beneficiary.has ·the option 

·'-to rent or purchase s1.1ch equipmlmt .. In the case of pU1:'cbase, 'reim
bursement is generally: made in monthly installments. equivriJe.."lt t.!') 
amounts that would ·have been paid" had the equipment been y;ented. 

Reimbursement may be m~fle on. a lump-sum basis for :purchased 
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'equipment that is relatively inexpensive, i.e., items for which the 
l'easonable char~e is $50 or less. 

"Where a benefIciarv elects to rent equipment, medicare will continue 
- to reimburse him for 80 percent of his rental expenses as long as his 
medical need for the equipment continues. A study conducted by GAO 
showed that rental payments under the program for durable medical 

. eq\lipment require over an extended period of time frequently ex

. ceec1ec1, by a substantial amount, the reasonable purchase price of the 
'equipment. Moreover, beneficiaries were also overpaying for equip
,ment since they are liable for the 20-percent coinsurance amolUlt. 
.. The Social Security Amendments of 1972 added provisions to the 
Claw to help avoid unreasonable expenses to the program and to bel1e
'iiciaries resulting from prolonged rentals of equipment. These provi
sions authorized the Secretary to experiment with alternative reim
bursement mechanisms, including the use of lease-purchase arrange
ments and lump-sum payments for purchased equipment where it 
eould be determined in advance that. the use of the equipment would 
be medically necessary for an extended period of time. Although the 
Department has not conducted the extensive experimentation contem
plated by the legislation, sufficient evidence is available to indicate 
that changes in the reimbursement methods are needed to deal with the 
Jong-standing problems arising under thEl durable medical equipment 
]?rovh::ion of law. 

To remedy these problems, the committee bill makes several changes 
in the methods used in reimbursing beneficiaries and suppliers for dur
-u,ble medical equipment. First, the bill requires the Secretary to deter
:mine, on the basis of medical evidence, whether the expecteel duration 
{)f medical need for the equipment warrants the presumption that pur
chase would be less costly or more practical than rental, and would not 
impose financial hardship on ,the beneficiary. Where such a presump
tion can be made, tbe Secretary would reqlure purchase of the equip
ment and would pr'JVide reimbursement on the basis of a lump-sum 
payment or on the basis of a lease-purchase arrangement. Since lease
purchase would generally be the preferred mode of paymenL and 
would ordinarily provide the greatest degree of cost-effectiveness for 
1;11e program QJ1d the beneficiary alike, the bill specifically directs the 
Secretary to take steps to encourage suppliers, through whatev'er ad
ministrative arra,ngements he finds feasible and economical, to make 
eqnipment available to beneficiaries on a lease-purchase basis. 

Second, the bill retain.s the provision in existing law which author
izes the Secretary to waive the 20-percent coinsurance requirement 
-with respect to the purchase of used durable medical equipment when
·ever the purchase price is at least 25 percent less than the reasonable 
.charge for comparable new equipment. 

The amendment made by this section would apply to durable medical 
equipment purchase for rented on or after October 1, 1'977. 
F1lnd'lng of State Medioaid Fraud Oontrol Unit8 (Seotion 17) 

The committee bill authorizes 100 percent Federal matching in fiscal 
year 1978, 90 percent matching~fiscal year 1979, and 75 percent 
matc1!ing in fisca,l yeaY'''-;t980 for the establishment and operation 
.of State medicaid fraud control units. The bill ,also authorizes the: 

- .~ 
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Secretar.y to conduct demonstration projects for the purpose of de
veloping improved methods for the investigation ancl J?rosedut.ion 
of fraud in the provision of hel.llth services under the Somal SecurIty 
Act. 

The committee is concerned that sufficient efforts have not been 
made to date to identify and prosecute cases of medicaid fraud in a 
number of States. In the absence of effective investigative units, in
dividuals engaging in fraudulent practices are able to continue their 
activities virtually tIDchecked. Sections of the bill provide for criminal 
sanctions and suspension actions for those convicted of medicaid fraud. 
However, strengthened penalties must be coupled with strengthened 
investigatory powers in order to assure that those engaging in crimi
nal activities are identified and prosecuted. Further, the combination 
of rigorous enforcement and criminal sanctiolll'3 should serve as a 
deterrent to similar practices by other providersllnd practitioners. 

Testimony has been presented to the Congress showing that where 
a separate stat~wide investigat.ive entity has been ~stabl~shed, the 
rate of prosecutIons -and convlctlOns has been substantIally ntcreased. 
For example, there was testjmony that in the period from 1970 to 
January 197p, there was not a; single prosecution in New York State 
for medicaid fraud arising out of the operation of a nursing home. 
In January 1975, a special office was established to examine the rapidly 
growing scandal in the nursing home industry. As a result of its :in
vestigations, grand juries have indicted more than 90 individuals 
mostly for medicaid fraud. To date, there have been 27 convictions 
ancl the office has forced payment of more than $4: million :in crllnillal 
restitution-an amonnt several hundred thonsand dollars in excess of 
the offices first year budget. T)1e committee is particularly impressed 
with the organization and operation of the New York Special Pro
secutor's Office and its demonstrated effectiveness, and believes it 
constitutes a model for antifraud efforts in other States. 

The committee has learned that a number of States are intet'estecl 
in establishing or strengthening existing medicaid fraud and abuse 
control units. it wished to encourage efforts similar to the New York 
unit. However, in view of t16 fiscal constra:ints beilvg experienced by 
many of them, th~ {!urrent 50-J?~:rcent administrative matching rate 
has not served as a sufficient Inr.:entive to theestablislunent or ex
pansion of such muts. The committee believes that a short-term in
crease in the Federal matching rate will eriable States to establish 
effectiye- investigative entities and expand existing efforts. After 
these units Itaye been operational for a few years, their recoyeries from 
prosecntions should begin to equal or exceed the cost cif operation. 
Therefore, under tl1e bill, the increased matching rate would only be 
in effect for 3 years. 

The commIttee bill therefore provi.des for 100 percent Federal 
matching in fiscal year 19'78, 90 percellt in fiscal year 1979, and 75 
pm'cent in fiscal year 1980 for the costs incurred in. the establishment 
and operation (including the training of personnel) of" State fraud 
control units meeting specified requi:I:ements, subject to a quarterly 
limitation of the higher of $125,000 or one-quarter of 1 percent of total 

... medicaid expenditures in snch State in the previous quarter. 
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To be eligible for the increased matching rate, the State meclicaid 
fraud control unit must be a single identifiable entity of State govern
ment which the Secretary certifies (and annually recertifies) as meet
ing specific requirements. Such entity must be a unit of the office of 
the State Attorney General or of another rlepartment of State govern
ment which has statewide prosecutoria:l authority (unless it is located 
in a State where the State constitution prohibits prosecut.ion by a 
st.atewide authority, or an entity w11ich is independent of the single 
State agency 01' medicaid agency-if different-and has a close work
ing relationship with the State attorney generaFs office; then, to receive 
the higher matching, the unit must have procedures acceptable to the 
Secretary of HEW to refer suspected criminal violations to the appro
priate prosecutin~ authorities, and to assist with the prosecutions. 
Any entity woulCl be required to be SelJarate and distinct from the 
State meclicaid agency (or single State agency) . If the mrit is not part 
of the State attorney ~eneral's office, it must have a close working rela
tionship with that oflice or other appropriate prosecuting authorities 
in the State. Such relationship should include procedures for referral 
of suspected criminal violations and assistance with prosecutions. 

The State fraud control unit must conduct a statewide program for 
the investigation anc1prosecution of violations of all applicable State 
laws relating to fraud in connection with the provision of medical 
assistance and the activities of medicaid providers. Such unit is not, 
however, required to examine potential instances of recipient fraud; 
this functionma,y continue to be the responsibility of the State meclic
aid agency. The i~·'fI.ud and abuse control Ulrit must have proeedures 
for reviewing complaints of the abuse and neglect of patients by health 
care facilities~. and, where appropriate for acting on such complaints 
or for referring them to other State agencies for action. The entity is 
required to provide for the collection, or referral for collection, of 
overpayments made to health care facilities. In order to promote ef
fectiveancl effir,ient conduct of the entity's activities, it must be or
ganized in. a manner to aclrieve these objectives and it must employ 
auclitors, attorneys, and investigators ancl other necessary personnel. 
The entity is further required to submit an application ,p,nu millual. 
report containing information deemed necessary by the,rf'iecretary to 
determine whether the entity meets these requirements. 'To facilitate 
implementation of this section, the Secretary is required to issue regu
lations within 90 days.pf enactment. 

The committee wishes to emphasize the need for the employment. 
of lrighly skilled auditors, at.torneys, and investigators specially 
trained in the area of medicaid fraud. The committee has received 
substantial evidence of the complex schemes employed by those engag
ing in fraudulent activities and notes that the ol11y way such practkes 
can be e.~~ectively addressed is by utilizing perso;ns specially skilled in 
uncovering these activities. 

The committee intends that the increased matchi.1J.g rate authorized 
under this section be made available to existing State fraud cont.ro] . 
units providing they meet (or appropriately modify their operation 
so flS to meet) the specified requirements. 

The bill specifically authorizes the Secretary (in addition to Iris 
general authority to carry Qut demonstrations designed to. improve 
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administration and effectiveness of Social Security Act programs) to 
al'l'u,nge for demonstration projects designecl to develop improved pro
grams for the detection, investigation, and prosecution of fraud and 
abuse. ' 

The committee has been impressed by the innovative methods em
ployed by severa,l States in the detection, investigation and prosecu
tiOll of certain tvpes of fraudulent and abusive activities under the 
medicare amI meclicaid programs. The committee believes that States, 
such as New York, which have demonstrated their ability to conduct 
vigorous and innovative antifraud activities with respect to one class 
of providers should be encouraged to develo)? and implement such 
programs with respect to other classes of provide'rs. 

The amendment authorizing increased Federal matching payments 
would apply with respect to calendar quarters beginning after Sep
tember 30, 1977. The amendment authorizing demonstration projecl4\. 
would be effective on enu,ctment. ~) 

Repo'rt on Horne HeaZth and Otl~e'l' In-HomeSe'l'vioes (Seotion18) 
The 'committee's bill would require the Secretary of Health, Edu

{lation, and WeHare to report to Congress on home health 'and other 
in-home services authorized under titles XVIII. XIX, and XX of the 
Social Security Act. . 

The committee is concemed that, with respect to home heu,lth and 
in-home sei'vices authorized to be provided under medicare, medicaid, 
>and title XX social service programs, more effective methods need to 
be developecl to assure the quu,lity of services provided and efficiency 
in administration of the progra\'p,s, and more e:lIootive. e:lIorts to curb 
fraud and abuse. While. it is understoocl that there are, by necess~ty, 
c1i:lIerencesamong these pl'ograms in entitlement to the services and 
the types of services <coverea, it is the feeling of the {lommittee that any 
efforts to cle.velop methods of quality assUl'ance. and administtative 
efficiency should, where possible and praoticnl, provicle for coordina
tion between the programs, particularly with respect ,to requirements 
for provic1ersof services and reimbursement methods. 

The Secretary is, therefore, directed to snbmit wit11in 1 year a 
report to the appropriate committees in Congress &p.alyzing ali aspects 
of 'the o.eliyery of home he'alth 'and in-home. services authorized under 
these titles. Further, since the intent or this legislation is to Iacilitate 
establis~ment of a set of specific, enforceable standards 'in the pro
grams to assure high quality home health services. and the protection 
of the health and safety of recipients of such services, the Secretary 
is reqnired to report on regulatory changes needed >fi,ncl to teco'ITlIhend. 
appropriate stwtutory (}hangt',s wIth respect to quality assuran~ cid 
ac1miuistratiye efficiency. .... ... . 

The :noll1ll1ittee has notliclc1ressed the question of inclusion of proprie~ 
tary home heal~h agencies beyond the provisions of current 1a.w. H?'WJ 

ever, the COlnnnt'tee would note that the standards for quahty reVle.w 
to be developed should be suitable Tor application to all home health 
pl'oviders, regarcUess of sponsorship. 

The Secr~tal:'Y of HeaJth, Education, and Welfare llas been desig
nated to :conduct this study in· view of the extensive ·iniorlhation, 

;' I 
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gathered Iby the Deparltment during recent regional hearings on home 
health care .and the subsequent activity df the Department in analyz
ing this :in:form~tion. The Secretary is to include in this report an 
analysis of the impact of his recommendations on the demand for and 
. cost of services authorized under the programs ·and the method of 
financing any :recommended increase in the provision of such services. 

The amendment made by this section would require the submission 
of the report within 1 year of enactment. . 
Vnifo1'm Repor'ting Systems for' Health Ser'vice8 Faailities and 01'ga-

nizations (Section 19) . ""- . 
The bill would require the Secretary to establish for each of the 

different types of health services facilities and organizations a uniform 
system for the reporting of such items as cost of operation, volume of 
services, rates, capital assets and bill data. Tllls reporting system would 
be mandated for use 'by medicare 'and medicaid providers 'and such 
use would 'be pllased in by type of provider. 

A persistent problem under the medicare and medicaid programs as 
currently ~ructured is the presence of variations in the information 
contn,ined in medicare and medicaid cost reports. Since it is generally 
agreed that the existence of comparable cost and related data is essen
tial for effective cost and policy 'fJ,nalysis, the assessment of alternative 
reimhursement mechanisms ana, in certain situ&.tions, the identification 
and control of fraud and 'abuse, the committee believes it is neCt:lS
sary to correct the deficiencies in the present reporting system lUlder 
these programs. . 

Accordingly, the bill requires the Secretary to establish for each type 
of health service facility or organization a uniform system for the 
reporting of the following types of information: 'C 

(1) The aggregate cost of operation 'and the 'aggregate volume 
of services; 

(2) The costs and volume of services for various fnnctional 
accounts and subaccounts ; 

(3) Rates, by category of patient 'and class of purchaser; 
(4) Capital 'assets,as defined by the Secretary, including (as 

apprOpl'late) capital funds, debt service, lease agreements used in 
lieu of capital funds, and the value of land, facilities, 'and equip
ment; and 

(5) Dischlil.rge and bill data. 
It is the committee's intent that the uniform reporting system for 

each type of health service facility or organization provide for appro
priate variation in the 'application of the system to different classes of 
facilities or organizations within that type. The Secretary would be 
required to develop and establish uniform reportin~ systems, after C011:
sultation with interested parties, for hospitals, skilled nursing facili
ties and intermediate care facilities within a year following; enactment 
of this legislation, and for other types of health service facilities and 
organizations (such as home health agencies) withill 2 years of 
enactment. . 

The committee intends that in the development and implementation 
of unifonn reporting requirements the Secretary shall take into ac-

>.1 
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count the administrative costs both for the institutionS and the Depart
ment 'as well as the relationship of those costs to enhanced program 
administration. '" ' 

,Vithin each class of facility, cost allocation formats ancl definitions 
should be uniform. Each institution of a particular type performing 
a function to which a standard applieS should be required to report Oll:. 

such functions in the same way. For example, all hospit.:'lls should be
required to l'eport X-ray costs on the basis or costs per patient ex
posure to diagnostic X-ray_ Another type of institution, such as n long 
term care facllity, may be required to employ another method, if one' 
more suited to 13)1ch type of institution's operations can be formulated .. 
This combinntion of variation by institutional type and uniformity 
within each such type of lnstitution provides necessary flexibility while
assuring that the information obtained is useful. 

It is also the conIDlittee's intent that tIle Secretary should take into· 
nccount the unique organizational arrangement of health mallitenance: 
org:anizations, and Rhould make those adjustments he finds necessary 
ana. appropriate to tailor the uniform reporting system to their par
ticular situation, while maintaining the nooessary comparability of 
. data. 

Under the bill, the Secretary would require all medicare and medic ..... 
aid providers of services to submit reports to the Secretary of the
aforementioned cost-related information in accordance with the lmi
form reporting syst.em. For hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, anal 
intermediate care facilities, these unifol'mreports would be required 
beginning with their first fiscal year that begins mfJl'0 than 6 i'lionths' 
after the l:eporting syste~ has b~I! J?l'omulgated 1;>y t~le SOOI'etary: FOl~ 
all types of health serVIce faClhtles Or _orgalllzajJions, the rcpnr'iJ->' 
iug requirement· will on1y De implemented at such time (after such 
systems are promUlgated for these institutions) as the Secretary deems
to be most productive. After establishing the uniform systems of re
porting, the bill requires the Secretary to monitor their operation, as
sist with support. demonstrations and evaluations of the effectiveness 
ancl cost of the operation of such systems, encourage. State adoption 'of 
such systems and periodically revise the .systems to improve their ef-
fectiveness and diminish their cost. , 
. Under. the bill~ the Secretary would be re:guired, to pr?Ji~le such 
mformatlOn obtamed through use of the umform reporting system 
as +l1ay be deemed necessary by 11im to assist health systems agencies: 
and State health phLiming and clevelopl'u'mt agenci~s in carrying" out, 
such agencies' functions. " ~ 
. T~e Secretary would.prescl'ibe a chart .of ac~oun,ts to be.us~~l by 
hospItals to help to acllleve the needed umformlty of report mg. The 
chart of accounts would be designed for this limited l)Urpose $0 that 
its application should not prove ul1Cluly onerous. 
M odifiaation of Re!lui'l'ement8 jo'l' State Medicaid Utilization Oontrol 

Program8 (Section 20)" . 
The committee bill modifies the requirements ·of CU1'rent medicaid 

law concerning review of care delivered in institutional facilities. The 
section waives application of thepenaltiei? for noncompliance for 
. calendar qt1arters ending prior to January 1, 19'18. For' subsequent 
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calendar quarters, the required reductions in Federal matching would 
be imposed only in proportion to the number of patients whose care 
was not reviewed compared to the total patient, population subject to 
l'eview. 

The section further specifies procedural requirements for the Secre
tary to carry out the validation requirements under Section 1903 (g) 
(2) in more timely fashion. 

The bill also modifies the requirements pertaining to the composi
tion of medical review teams in skilled nursing facilities so as to 
conform them with those requirements applicable to intermediate care 
facility review. 

The "Social Security Amendments of 1972" (Public Law 92-603) 
added section 1903 (g) to the Social Security Act. This section requires 
a one-thir<;1 reduction in Federal matching payments under medicaid 
for 10nQ:-term stays in institutional settings, unless a State demon
strates that it has an adequate program of control over the utilization 
of institutional services. The program must include a showing that: 

(1) The physician certifies at the time of admission aIld recerti
fieE!rTery 60 days that the patient requires inpatient institutional 
sl':vices. 

(2) The services are furnishedlUlder a plan established and 
periodically reviewed by a physician. 

(3) The State has a continuous program of utilization review 
wllereby the necessity for admission and continued stay of patients 
is reviewed by perSOlmel not directly responsible for care of the 
patient, not financially interested in a similar institution, or, 
except in the case of a hospital, employed in the institution. 

(4) The State has a program of independent medical review 
for SNFis; IOF's, and mental hospitals whereby the professional 
management of each case is subject to independent annual review. 
Th('l section further requires the Secretary to conduct sample 
onsite surveys of institutions as part of hjs validation procedures., 

The committee notes that this section was to go into effect on July 1, 
119;'(3, as an incentive payment for States showing a satisfactory uro
gram of utilization control. States which diel not make the requisite 
showings were automatically to be subject to the reduced Federal 
matching rate. Despite the clear intent of the law and extensive evi
dimce developed b:y the Congress and the Comptroller General of the 
United: States. that a large number of States failed to meet the require
ments, HEW indicated that it was reluctant to impose the reductions. 
The first reduction actually' to be imposed lUlder this authority was 
!1lU1oun(,E'd to take effect July 1977. During the intervenin,g- 4-year 
period the committee ihas on a number of occasions indicated its con
cern that HEvV had failed to fulfill its responsibilities. 

On .Tune 8, 1971-(: HEW announced that it would reduce July 1977 
medicaid paympnts to 20 States by a total of $142 million (af'tual 
application of these 'announced reductions was delayed by Public Law 
95~5n until October 1977). These reductions were to take effect because 
the- States failed, during t,he first quarter 'of 1977, to, conduct annual 
medical' )"eviews of patients in long-term care facilitie{3. The Deuart
:ment fiU'l~her mmouncecl that it had uncleI' review the potential disal
T6wance of $378 million of fiscal year 1975 ninds for failure to have 
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'. 
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:adequate utilization controls in place, based upon vu1idation req\lire
menm. The committee is encouraged that the Department has begun 
:to aggressively implement the l}ongressional mandate. However, in 
view of past inaction on the part of HEW, it feels that the sudden 
reduction in Federal funds for past years activities could 11avea severe 
and unanticipated impact on affected State medicaid programs. Fur
ther, Congress intended this program to be an incentives program to 
00 validated on a current basis by HEW. This sectiQn. is intended to 
bring this validation process into timely synchronization with State 
showings. ,. , . 

The committee bill waives application of reductions in matching 
for noncompliance fOl' ealendar quarters ending prior to January 1, 
19'78. For subsequent calendar -quarters, the required reductions in 
Federal matching would be imposed only in proportion to the number 
of patients whose care was not reviewed compared to the tota1 patient 
population subject to review. This provision is included because, 
among other reasons, HEW hacl in June 1977 announced penalties on 
States which failed to review only two or three homes out of hundreds 
Qf homes subject to review within the annual time limit. 

The committee believes that imposition of the full reduction ,in sttch 
cases would be unduly severe. The bill therefore modifies the existing 
language to assure tllat the reduction will be assessed in proportion 
to the population whose care was not subject to the required review. 

The committee bill also i);uthorizes the Secretary to waive a reduction 
otherwise required by law to be imposed if the State's nOllcompliance 
is technical or due to circumstances beyond its control. The committee 
intends, however, that this waiver authority is to be invoked only 
when reasonably appropriaJte .and not as a generalized routine excep
tion.Circumstances considered outside of a State's control are. those -
which could not reasonably be anticipated and providecl for in advance. 
Technical noncompliance for example, would illClude instances where 
a State had mviewed patients in most facilities on time with the 
remaining- racilities also reviewed but not lmtil several weeks after 
the deadline for completion of all reviews by a State., 

The committee bill provicles that a State should provide its required· 
showing of compliance with review requiremen,ts with respect to a 
calendar quarter to HEW within 30 days of the end ,of the quarter, so 
that HEW can make the appropriate determinations and give States 
suflicient notice of anY,action (althou~h HE1V can extend the period 
if the Secretary finds good ca'nse for doing so), The committee intends 
that the required showing will demonstrate good faith efforts on the 
part of a State to conduct oll-site reviews of these patients subject to 
review in 'hospitals, sldUed nursing facilities, and intel'mediate care 
facilities. The bill also modifies the requirements for the compositiOll 
of medical review teams hl skilled nursing facilities to permit them.to 
be hi>adecl by either a physician or rei:!:istereclnurse. " 

While existing law requires tIle Secretary to undertake onsite vaIi
dation Sllrv~yS in tin;ely fas;ruo~, IJ;EW has not. do~e. so in the past. 
"When t)1eYlla;ve perrormed. vahdatlOns, ~he vah~atlOns have lagged 
months . and even ye8rl'S behind the year ll1'questlOn. The commIttee 
peli~v~ HEW has an ?~ligation to the States, tC?th~ Congress, u;nd to 
mstItutlOl1al care recIpIents to 11udertake vahdatIons 111 a tImely 
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fashion, and to impose any reductions resulting from them at that 
point. States should not be subjected to the uncertainty of a possible 
reduction years later. Accordingly, the bill requires that the Secre
tary must complete his validations and give notice of his determina
tions within I) months of the end of the period in question if he is 
imposing reductions on the States as a result. 

The section also requires the Secretary to submit to the Congress 
within 60 days of the close of each calendar quarter a report on: (1) his 
,determination as to whether showings made by States are satisfactory ; 
(2) his review of the validity of previously submitted showings; and « 3) any reductions made for the quarter. 

The amendment would be effective with respect to calend'ar quarters 
beginning on ancl after October 1, 1977. 
P1'oteotion of Patient Funas (Seotion .~1) 

The committee bill requires that as a condition for participation in 
;the medicaid and medicare progTams, a skillecl nursing or intermediate 
,care facility must establish and maintain a system to assure the proper 
:acco1.mting of personal patient funds. 

Nursing home patients normally turn their personal ftmds over to 
tIle facility to hold and manage until they need them for their per
sonal use. The General Accounting Office, the Senate Committee on 
Aging, ancl State investigators have fOUlld that misuse of these per
sonal funds exists in some nursing homes. The types of abuse citecl 
include: Charging patients' personal ftmds for items which should 
have been provided as part of routine medical care, improper mainte- ' 
nance of records of receipts and disbursements of patients' funds, use. 
of funds to meet operating costs, commingling of patients' funds with 
operating funds, use of patients' flmds as collateral for a loan for 
operating expenses, and retaining for the home interest earned all 
patients' funds. 

The bill would therefore require tl),at, as a condition for participa
tion in the medicare and medicaid programs, a skilled 11llrsing or int('r-' 
mediate care facility must establish and maintain a svstem'to assure 
the proper accounting of personal patient funds. Such system mnst· 
provide for separate and discrete accollllt.mg for each patiellt with a 
.complete accountm.g of income and expenditures so as to preclude 
the intermingling of other funds with patient nmds.The Secretary 
woulcl be required to issue regUlations within 90 days of enactment 
.defining what types of items are to be paid from patients' personal 
TIUlds. 

The amendment would be effective on the first day of the first calen~ 
dar quarj;er which begins more than 6 months after the elate of 
enactment. 
P.rovUsion /07' FZernible Graoe Period (Section ~~) 

The committee bill modifies present law provisions pertaining to 
payment for institutional services after a PSROhas deterlllined that 
such services are no longer requiTed. 

Under 'present la.w hospital and skilled nursing facility patients 
-who are determined to need no further care in the institution are 
:al1owed an additional 3 days of benefits to give them time to arrange 
~for their postclischarge care. It has come to the COllllllitt~e's attention 
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that the mandated 3-day grace period has sometimes 'undermined the 
effectiveness of the PSRO review effort by unnecessarily delaying 
discharges. Therefore, the committee's bill would reduce the 3-day 
'period to 1-da.y where a PSRO is tmdertakingthe review, an'apermit 
the PSRO to authorize up to 2 additional days on a case-by~case 
exception basis where the facts in the case indicate that the additional 
time is needed to arrange for the necessary pustdischarge ca.re. 

The amendment would be effective upon enactment. 
P1'ose(}Ution of OivilFraud by i1l-8peat01' GeneA'al (Seation23) 

The committee bill authorizes prosecution of civil fraud cases v.nder 
the Social Security Act health care prOgrams by the Inspector!.!Gen
eral of HE1V where U.S. attorneys have not initiated proceedings 
,dthin 6 months of formal referral of a case. 

The committee believes that strengthened progra.m penalties pro
videel for under the bill coupled with. more intensive Ul1ti-fraud efforts 
by both HEW and the Department of Justice should facilitate timely 
prosecution of criminal violations. The committee is concerned, how
ever, that similar intensive efforts must be made to prosecute cases of 
civil fraud. Testimony received by the committee indicates that there 
is some hesitation in pursuing prosecution of these cases as expedi
tiously as criminal cases. In 1976> Congress created the Office of the 
Inspector General in the Department of Health, Education, and Wel
fare. The Inspector General was requirecl to establish within his office 
a nnit with specific responsibility £01' antifraud and antiabl1se activities 
relating to hea.lth care financing programs. The Inspector General 
was not, however, empowered to prosecute. Tho committee bill would 
allthorize the Inspector Geneml to Iprosecute, under certain circum
stances; civil fraud cases relating ~o health programs authorized under 
the Social Security Act in order to :facilitate the timelv disposition 
of these cases. Specifically, the Inspector General would'be permitted 
to prosecute such cases if the Justice Department has not initiated 
formo.! legal action within. 6 months of a formal referral to it by 
Illi,V of an alleged £raud cltse . 
. This authority to prosecute is resjclnal. It is intended, primarily, 

to cleal with those situations where appropriate :fraud :proseclltions 
are not undertaken because of workload considerations or 1t1.('k of 
expertise. 

The am~dment would be effective upon enactment. 
Utilization Revie'w De~non8t'ration Projeots (Seotion 24) 
; The·· bill atlthorizes the establishment of demonstration pr'ojects ip. 

States which cnrrently have a medicaid hospital ollsiJe evaluation 
system for the n~\.ll .. pose of enluating the effectiveness of PSRO reviews 
compared to alternative State review methods. . 

During consideration of the bill, qt1estions were raised Goncerning 
the comparative impact of PSRO review versns that of existing State 
onsite hospital review systems. Accordingly, the committeebHl atlthor
izes the Secretary to provide for the estfiblishment of demonstration 
projects in States which had operating Qnsite State evaluation systems 

. in: pI aM on August 5,191'7, 'and which makeappli"cation: to the'Secre
tm:y prior to :May 1, 1978. The pnrpose of the projects will be to 
evaluate the effectiveness, both in terms of the quality and appropriate-
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ness of medical care as well as the impact on State budgets, of PSRO 
hospital review compared to alternative State hospital review systems. 
Demonstration projects shall be conducted in PSRO areas which are 
representative of a State's medicaid population and comprise a sig
nificant proportion of medicaid patient days. Services provided to 
medicare patients ~ proje~t areas will be subject to PSRQ .review. 

The {lommittee bill reqmres the Secretary to select an mdependent 
organization to establish the study design of the demonstration proj ect 
as well 'as to monitor, evaluate, and report on the study's findings. The 
stw;ly design shall provide that each hospital in-a project -area shall be 
designated as subject to either PSRO review or altel'llative State re
view. To the extent feasible, the selection of facilities shall insure a 
comparability of institutions and patients in each category. Approxi
mately half of the medicaid patient load in each demonstration area 
(but in different hospitnJs) shall be subj ect to PSRO review while half 
shall be subject to the alternative State review system. The independent 
organization is required to maintain an ongoing monitoring role and 
to evaluate the effectiveness of each review system. Oriteria used for 
evaluation shall include but not be limited to quality, appropriateness 
and availability of patient care, as well-as changes in total patient days, 
numbers and types of services provided, and operating costs. The study 
design sluLll further lllsuTe that any changes in the number of provid
ers, availability of beds, or other factors that could affect the statistical 
validity of the project shall be taken into account. 

The committee bill provides that an approved demonstration proj
ect shall ordinarily run for 2 years following acceptance of the study 
design. by the Secretary. The committee expects that any demonstra
tion projects conducted under this authority shalll'lill concurrently. 
The bill requires the Secretary to, submit to the Senate Oommittee on 
Finance and the House Oommittees on Ways and Means and Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce an interim report at the end of the first full 
yeact of operation. The Secretary is required to SUblnit a final report 
to these committees within 3 months of the completion of the demon'" 
stration projects. The reports shall contain the findings of the inde~ 
pendent organization selected to monitor the project together with 
the Secretary's comments an'cl recommendations. The committee bill 
provides that review costs in dem,onstration areas shall be funded as 
provided for under current law. Approved PSRO review costs will 
be fully federally funded while review costs of State review programs 
will be matched at the rate applicable for ,administrative costs under 
State medicaid programs. Both State review and PSRO decisions shall 
be cOllsiqered conclusive for purposes of payment for the group of 
hospitals they are responsible for reviewing as part of the demonstra
tion project. The Secretary may, however, suspend for good cause 
either the St'ate's or PSRO's conclusive determination author-ity. The 
committee bill further requires tllat PSRO areas in a State partici
pating in a.demonstration project but which themselves are liot part 
?f the. project sh~ll proceed to i~plement PSRO review requirements 
m a tImely fas~uon. The commIttee expects that in such areas, gooc1-
fajt.h efforts will be D;lade to encourage the development and operation 
of PS!{'O review systems. . 
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Payment jor Oertain HospitaZ SerVices Provided in Vet81'ans' Ad
minist'J'ation Hospitals (Section ~5) 

The bill would authorize, under certain circumstances, reimburse
mentto a Veterans' Adnrlnistration hospital' for care provided to a 
nonveterarr'medicare beneficiary. 

Under current law, medicare payments cannot be made to a Federal 
provider of services. The committee has 'learned of a limited number 
of cases where care was provided in a YA.. hospital on the assumption 
that the medicare beneficiary was also an eligible V'eteran. However, 
such individual was subsequently determined not to be entitled to 
care in the V.A. hospital and was forced to assume the costs of the care 
provided. 

The committee bill amends, current law to permit reimbursement 
to a Veterans' Administration hospital for care provided to a medicare 
beneficiary under certain limited circumstances. Specifically, the indi
vidual must not ha,ve been entitled to have services furnished free of 
charge by a VA hospital but upon admission there must have been the 
reasonable belief on the part of the admitting authorities that he was 
entitled to have such services furnished to him. Further both the 
admitting authorities and the individual must have acted in good 
faith. The VA hospital must have 'discontinued furnishing such 
services on the day the authorities first become aware that the indi
vidual was not entitled to have services furnished free of charge, or, 
if later, on the first day it was medically feasible to discharge him or 
transfer him to a hospital participating under medicare. ," 

The bill provides that payment for hospital services furnished to a 
nonveteran medicare beneficiary shall be equal to the charge imposed 
by the VA for such services or, if less, the reasonable cost ofsuc11 
services. Payment shall be made to the entity to which the payment 
would have been payable if the payment had been made by the inai~ 
vidnalreceivil1g'the services or by another nctin~ on his, behalf. 

The amendment made by this section would De app!icable mihe 
case; of inpatient hospital services furnished on and lifter July 1, 
1974. 
Hospital In8'tlll'a'IWe fm' bUlividuaZs, Age:,60 Through 64, WhoA1'e 

Entitled to Benefits Unde1' Section ~0J8 01' Who a1'e Spouses 'of 
Individuals Entitled to Health Insu'ranoe (Seotim1 !86) 

The bill would permit certain persons aged 60-64 to buy into 
madicn-re at a premium rate equal to the cost pf their protection. 

The committee is concerned. that many social seCllrity and railroad 
retirement cash beneficiaries aged 60-64 and spouses aged 130-64 of 
medicare beneficia:6e9, find it difficult to :obtain adequate private 
health insnrance at a rate which they call afford. Frei:fuently these 
older persoll9-retired wOl'kers, wives, husbancts, widows, widowers) 
mothers, parents, broth~rs ang. sisters, for e:x:a:mpl~"":"""have been depel1d- , 
ent fO).' health insurance' profec£ioiiO):{ theiroWll'group coverage or . 
that of a related worb!' who is liowretired 0'1' deceased. It is a difficlut 

.'1 task for such older persons t6.secnre compm:a.bleprotectiOliat afLord': 
., able cost when they are not connected with the labor force. , " 

The bill therexorEdllcludes a provision which would,make medicare 
protection (both part A and part B) (tyu.ilableonanoptional basis at 

• (';- .!" 
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cost to spoUi.les aged 60-64 of medicare beneficiaries; others aged 60....:.64 
who are entitled to retirement, wife's, husbaIid's, widow's, widower's, 
mother's, or parent's, under social security and the railrpad r~tirement 
programs; and disability beneficiaries aged 60'-64: ;not otherwise eli
gible for medicare because they have not been entitled to cash dis
ability benefits for 24: months, the. availability of medicare protection 
\Vould be limited to persons aged 60-64 because the committee believes 
that people under age 60 \Vhe are not disable.d generally have rela
tively little difficulty in obtaining private health insurance; .. 

Persons who elect to avail themselves. of medicare protection under 
this provision would pay the full cost of such protection. Enrollees 
would pay a monthly part A premium based upon the ect.:imated.cost of 
hospital insurance protection for persons eligible tp enroll plus 
amounts sufficient to cover administrative expenses and underwdting 
losses or gains, if any; such premium would be equal to the premiulll 
charged to others eligible to enroll under part A until July 1, 19'79, and 
would be adjusted for each 12-month period thereafter to reflect both 
the experience of the group and any changes in costs. 

The monthly premIum for persons in the group who enroll for part 
B woulcl be three times the premium paid by an individual who has 
attained age 65 until July 19'79 and would be adjusted for euch 12-
11l0nth period thereafter .to reflect the estimated cost of supplementary 
medical insurance protection for persons eligible to enroll under the 
provisions plusa.mountssufficient to cover administrative expense,s and 
underwriting losses or gains, if any. Aliens who have been in. ,the 
United States less than 5 year13 and persons who have been convicted of 
certain subversive crim(lS'would be excluded from participation un de): 
this. provision, jnst as they are excluded from enrollingfQl' sl1pplemp.u-

~taJ:Y.medical insurance. . 
The om wouid l'eq\:lh:e~ ~s.the law goW requires for making: medicare 

protection available to uninsured persons aged 65'i1ud overi~that,jn 01'-. 
del' for persons to be eligible to enroll for hospital insuran~ they must 
be enrolled for' supplementary medical insurance .. If a, person termi
nates his supplementary medical insurance, his hospital insurance cov
erage under this provision would he automatically terminated effective 
the same date '3$ his. supplementary medical insurance termination. The 
committee believes that such a restriction is llBcessary to reduce the pos
sibility of excessive utilization of the more expensive hospital insur
ance C01.';?;rage as might occur if an indIvidual were enrolled for hos
pital insuranc,r (covering primari.1y .1nstitutional caI:~). but not for 
supplelhentary m:edical insurance (covering primarily outpatient 
care). . .. 
. C(}verage 'Would be initially available as 'Of April 1, 1978, to enrolled 
eligible persons. . .. 
Treatment of ProjessionalBtantiaras Review 01'ganizatio11,s·fO'l' PU1'~ 

poses of Itftte7"lUitRevenv,e Oode (Se(Jtion~7) . 
. The committee bill a,mends the Internal Revenue Code to specifically 

jnclude PSRO's as -organizations eligible for section 501 (c) (3) tax 
status. 

Clirrent}aw does not specify the tax statl.1S for PSRO's. Since. the 
inception of the program, PSRO's have been engaged ina cUscussion 
with the Internal Revenue Service concerning whether they should 
be placed ina 501 (Q) (3) or a 501 ( c) (6) status. Both designati.;;ns 
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apply to tax-exempt nOl1prolit(jrgaIiiz~tioris. The 501:('6) (3) 'status 
is col1ferr~d on ol'ganiz!!'tions eil~a~ed:in 3: t9t!1lly ,pu~lic purpo~e,shch 
as a charItable, educational, religIous, s(nentific or literary endeavor. 
The 501 ( c) (6) status is assigned to a corporation whose primary pur
pose is to promote the common business/professional interests of its 
members. For practical purposes only 501 (c) (3) organizations are 
permitted to receive grants from private foundations. Individuals 
making donations to these organizati~ns m!1y also be entitled toa ta;x 
deductIOn. Further, a 501(c) (3) qesIgnatIOn may also'conferadcli
tionallocal benefits such as lower rents or lower local taxos. 

In a recent ms ruling, ,several Virginia PSROls Were informed that 
they were to remain designated as 501(c) (6) corporations. The IRS 
took the ,Position that one subFlta.ntial purpose of a PSRO is to S8rve 
the COmmon business interest of members of the medical p):ofessiol1. 
Such an entity could not, therefore, be considered as organized and 
operated exclusively for charitable, purpases as required for section 
501(c) (3) designatlon. A final ms rulingon the.issue reaffirmecl the 
earlier refusal to ff-rant PSRO's this 501 (c) (3) sta~us. Fuither, it 
stated that PSRO spromote the common business mterests of the 
medical profession bej:lause they minimize public criticism by assuring 
that physicians and other health care practitioners do not imp:roperly 
utilize health resources and faciliti~,s. 

ThecommiUee shares the concern of PSRO's over the langUage of 
the IRS'7Uling. It notes that PSRO's were mandated by the Social 
Security Amendments of 1972 to serve a public purpose. Those activi
ties which have been construed as promoting physician self-mterest 
are,m fact, carried out to comply with legislative and contractual 
obligations. The committee believes~thatthe lan~fj;ge-·oi the IRS 
ruling could impede the development oil)g'63d relationships between 
the .review groups and the medical co~ty and erode current 
physician sUJ?port. . " . 

ThecoIDIDlttee bill therefore amends the Internal Eevenue Code to 
specifically :includePSRO's as. eligible for section 501(c)(3) tax: 
status under the Code. . . 

The amendment would be effective with respect to ta.xable years be~ 
gimlmg on ora:f!er January 1,1911. . . 

, 
i; ·III,Cos'l's OJ\' CAERUNG Ow 'tim B~ 

In compliance with 'section 2,52( a) . of the Legislative Reorganization 
Act ot 1970~ as ame'nded,the following statement jS made relatIve to 
the costs to be incurred 111 carrying Qut this bill. 

Properly carried tout, effective efforts to -detect and punish fraud 
and abuse should result in significant moderation in Medica.re :md 
'i\:tedirJtid program expl3uditures. T,:his w.DuId result from deterrence of 
fraudulent or abusive activities,.as well as denial of payment or :re~ 
coveries of payments:inappropl,iately made. 

For obvious reas~ns, it is <?fficult t? supply ~'Pe~W.c or even aP1?l'OA-i
lllatedollar amoUJits of savIDgs. It 1$ce:rt!twy 'raIr to say, ~'tgam n.S~ 
sunrlrig reasonah'1e implementation, that cost-sa;vings would far 
outweigh any administrative expenses :involved. Othernonfrmld and 
nbuse proviSIons are negligible in' terms of added program costs llml, 
~n addition, are gel1era:llyoffset by, cost. s~vin~s prom.sions such ·a& 
lIDproved payment procedures fOJ; .dllI'a~le medicaJeqlUpm~l1t. . 
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In compliance with section 403 o~ the ,Congressional Budget. Act 
of 1974, the Director of the Congresslc;>nal Budget Office has submJ.tt-ed 
the following statement to the commlttee: 

lIon. RUSSEfJL LONG, 

CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFIOE, 
U.S. CONGRESS, 

Washington, D.O., Septe'l1voer 26, 1977. 

07~ai7'tnan, Oowmittee on Finance, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. C:uAIRlIIAN: Pursuant to section 403 of the CongresE.:]~'mal 
Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Office has revI&~ved 
g.143 (as reported by the Senate Committee on Finance), the Medi
care-Medicaid Anti-Fraud and Abuse Amenc1ments, with regard to its 
potential cost impact. ' 

The provisions in S. 143 are intended to clarify and extend current 
statute in order:to facilitate both State and Federal efforts to monitor 
and control possible fraud and abuse in the medicare and medicaid 
programs. This is accomplished in the bill through the expansion both 
of legislative powers and sanctioll.s and of the collection and coordina
tion of relevant information, as well as through the provision of in
creased funding to the states to support such activities. Last, as a 
means.of further reducing costs, the bill permits the Secretary of HEW 
to require that necessary durable medical equipment be purchased 
rather than rented mIder medicare if it is determined that purchase 
would be a less costly alternative. 

Thus, many of the provisions in this bill include possible added costs 
01' E;avings (or both) to the programs. Some sections, for example, 
although requiring additional expenditures, are :intended to actually 
reclucecosts, thus representing no net outlay effect. However, limita
tions of available and rele,Tant datu!> uncertainties of the actual extent 
and effectiveness of the future impliementation of the provisions,' and 
the unlmown magnitude of the fraud and abuse presently extant in 
the pl'ograms make it impracticable,rfor CBO to project the actual cost 
impact of this measure at this time. , 

'Our review of the bill and the LUnited information available leads 
us to conclude that costs and savings would essentially offset each other 
during the first couple of years of implementation with some savings 
accrued subsequently. This assessment is based upon the fact that the 
eady.years wOli!d inyoly~ ~oth the necessary startup.costs and the ~ime 
to. bl'mg, the vaI'lOUS ,actlvltles up to a level where then' fnll cost sa,vmgs 
hllpact WOllld be seen. " " '. " , 
If We. can be of further assistanc~ to you in this matter, please feel 

ftee to contact me. 
Sincerely; , 

ALIOE M. RIVLIN, Direct01'. 

IV. REGUL4-1'OR¥' r~IPAOT OF THE BiLL 

In compliance with1?aragra,pli {) of 'rule ',XXIX of, the Standing 
~ll1e~ of the S~nate" the foll<:,wing is a st!1tellient of the regulatory 
l1llpact of the bllL " ' , ',' , " 
T~e prim~ry'thrust d~ tlie; bill is to' strengthen the capability of the' 

Government to detect,lprosecute ano:punish fraudulent activities un-
der the medicate ll.Il'd,medictLid 'Programs.' ' 
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The bill focuses on six major areas: Increased disclosure of in:for~ 
mation, strengthened penalty sanctions, improvements in the profes~ 
sional standards review program, administrative reform, and other 
medicare and medicaid amendments . 

.. While most provisions will require implementing regulrttions to in
form providers, suppliers, fiscal intermediaries and othet's of actions 
they will have to take, the most significant impact in terms of new 
regulatory and reporting requirements relate to those PJ~ovisions re,._ 
qmring nlcl'eased disclosure of inlormation. .. 

Expanded disclosure requirements woulcl apply to medicare pro
viders und suppliers, of services, which nlclude hospitals, skillec1 nurs
ing facilities, home health agencirs, independent clinical labol'l1torics, 
renal disease facilities, health maintenance organjzfttions meeting the 
requirements for participationnl titles XVIII or XIX, and all entities 
(other than individual practitioners 01' gt'oups of practitioners) that 
clann reimbursement £01' services prodded unclel' medicaid, the mater
nal f;nd child health program, and in th~) case ot health-related enti
ties, the so~ial seri:ices J?rogram ~1ll~~1' title X~. In additi~n, ~he. bill 
would reqmre mechcare llltern'l~diarH.os and Nt1"l'lersn,nd medlcald fiscal 
agents to disclose specified ownership information as a.~onc1ition of 
contract or agreement approval or renewal under titles XVIII an,cl 
XIX. 

V. VOTE. 0]' CmdtflTTE1HN REl?ORTING '1':rIE BILL 

Incompliance with section 133 of the I.;egislutiveReorganization 
Act, as amended, the followlllg statement if) made relative to the vote 
of the Committee on reporting the bill. This bill was ordered favorably 
reported by' the Committee by a voic.e yote and without objection. 

V~'" CIIANGES IN ExrS'l'ING LA WO, 
' .. '-

In com:eliance with subsection (4) of the XXIX of the Standing 
Rul .. es .of .. ' th.e Senate)Cl.lu.n. gcs in .. e;,.. .. istin~ law made 'by the h. i.1.1, as .. re-. 
ported, are shown as follows (existing ,law proposed to be ,oulitted lS 
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is pl'hited in italic, existlng'la w 
in w)~ich no cllange is proposecl is show11 in roman) : 

, 1\ 
SaOrAL SEOURITY AOT, AS A1U::ml'.'DED 

* * * * ... 

TITLE Xr-GENERAIJ PROVISIONS .A.L~D PROFESSION.AL 
STANDARi/S REVIEW 

. " 

* * * * * * 
PART A-:GENERAL PROVISIONS 

DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 1101. (a) "wrhen used in thisAct-' .. . . . 
(1.),. ~ T~e ternt\::}~tat~", except where othel'Wls. e prOVIded, mc1uc1es 

thenistrlct of Oolumbla and the Oommonwealth of Puerto Rico, and 
wheli used in titles (IV, V, VII, XI, and XIX includ<:ls the Virgin 
Islands and Guam. Buch terll1 when used in title V and in part B~ of 
tMeditZe, u,lso inclucles .A.mericaJil Samoa and the Trust Territory of the 
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P~cific Islands. Sucll term whl."n used in titles III, IX, and XII also 
includes the Viro-in Islands. In the case of Puerto Rico, the Vil'gin 
Islands. and Gua~n, titles I, X, and XIV, and ti~le XVI, (as in eff~ct 
without reo-ard to the amendment made by sectIon 301 of the SOClal 
Security .A~nendments of 1972) shall continue to apply, and the term 
"States)' when used in such titles (but not in title XVI as in effect 
,eursuant to such amendment after December 31,1973) includes Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin: Islands, and Guam. 

* * * * * * * 
(9) The term "shared health faoility" 'lJwans any Ct1"rarngement 

wher~eby-
(A) two 01' mo?'e health aare pmotitione1'8 praotioe thei,' pro

fes8iom at a OO1nmon physwallooation/ 
(B) suoh practitioners sha?'e (i) oomn~on waiting a?'eas, ewam

Vning 1'00ms, t1'eatment 1'00ms, 01' othe7' spaoe, (ii) the services of 
supporting staff, 01' (iii) eq~dpment; 

(0) suoh pmotitione1'8 have a person ('toho may himself be a 
praotitioner) -

(i) wlw is Vn cha1'ge of, cont1'ols, manages, 01' super-vises 
substantial aspects of the a?'mngenwnt or operation f01' the 
delive'l"lJ of health or medioal se1'Vices at such common physi· 
oal looation, other than the di1'eot furnishing of professional 
health oaTe se'l"lJices by tIle pmotitioners to tl~ei'1' patients/or 

(ii) 'who makr&s available to such praotitione1's the se1'viceB 
of supporting s~aff 'who are not employees of SUelL p1'acti
tione'1's; and 

who is oompensated in 'wlwZe 0'1' in part, for the 'Use of 8~t(jh com
mon physical location 01' S~tPp01't se1'Vices pertaining thereto, on 
a basis related to ammtnts cha1'ged 01' colleotecl for the se'l'Vioes 
'1'ende,'ed 0'1' ordered at such location or on any basis clea1'ly ~m
related to the value of the sel'Vices provided by the person; and 

(D) at leasp one ~f such prffctitione1's received 1Jayments on 
a fee-for-se'l'Vzee baszs ~l1lde?' Mtles TT, XVIII, a?~d XIX in an 
amount ewoeeding $5,000 f01"o..ny one 1nonth d~tr!:~g the p1'eceding 
1~ months, 01' in an aggregate mnoztnt exceedin.c! $4-0,000 during 
the p1<eceding 1~ months; 

emcept that such te1'1n does not it;?,ol~tde a tJrovide?' of se1'ViCe8 (as 
defined in sectiQn 1861 (u) of this Act), a health m,aintenance O1'ga
nization (as defined in section 1301 of the Publio Health Services Aot) , 
a hospital coope?'athJe shared se1"IJices O1'ganization nweting tlu5 9'e
g'ld1'e1nent8 of section 501 (e) of the In.ternal Re-vGnue Coele of 1954, 
01' any public entity. 

* * * 
UNIFORM REPORTING SYSTEJlJS FOR HEALTH SERVICES FAOILITIES 

AND ORGANIZATIONS 

SEO. 11~1. (a) Fo?' tlu} pU1'Poses of reporting the cost of se?'1)ices 
provided by, of plannlng, and of 1neasuring and comparing the effi

= oi.6ncy of alr • ...-l (J-ffective 1~8e of Se1"I)ice8 in, hospitals, skilled nU1'sinq 
f(J.(?ilities, inte1'meeliate care facilities, home heattk agencies, lwalill, 

// 
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f) 

maintenance 01'ganizations, a'IU:l other types of health 8M'vices facilities 
and organizations to whiah lJttyment may ,be made unile?' tMs Aot,. the 
Seoretary shall e8tablish by 1'egulation, for eaoh 8uah type oJltealth 
Se1VViOe8 faGility or organization, a uniform system for therep07'ting 
by a !amlity OJ' OJ'ganization, of that type of the follo'tving information: 

(1) The aggregate C08t of operation and the aggregate volume 
oj servioe8. 

(fil)The 008tS (J;Mvol'tl1ne of servicesc/01' variO'l!-8 functional 
aO(Jount8 and s1Loacoount8.-

(3) Rates, by oatego1'Y of patient and cta,~s of pu,\cM.ser. 
(4) Oapital assets, as defined by the Secretary, inc'buding· (as 

app1'opriate) capital funds, debt serJ)..ioe, lease agreem-ents used 
ifn lieu of oapital f'tlnds, and the 'lfn4te of land, faoilities, (J;nd 
equip'l1wnt. . 

(5) Disoharge and bill data. 
The unifO?'m reporting system for a type of health se'f.'Vioes famlity O?' 
07'ganization shall pro-vide for apptOp1'iate variation in-the applioation 
of the system to different olasses of famlities Or organizations 'I.!)it;Airii , 
that type and slUtll be established, to the emtent p1'(l/itioable, eonsiste11-t 
with the oooperative SY8tem, fo1' produai-ng comparable and uniform 
7walth injOJ'1natiO'l1t and statistios desoribed im Beotion 306 (e) (1) of 
the PubUa Health, Servioe Aot. However, lW8p#aZs shall em,ploy the 
071(/,1't of aocounts, definitio'Jt.s, principles, and stati8tics, presG1'ibed by 
the Seoreta1'Y, in order to reaok a '1.tnifor111reao'l~ciUati()1], of financiaZ 
and 8tat-istioal data for specified uniform reports to b~ provided to the 
Seereta1'Y. 

(b) The Se01'etaT'Y shaZ7r- _ 
(1) monito?' t7Le ope1'ation of the 8ysten7".~ eetablislwcl under 

s'ubseotion (a); . 
(1'1) a.~8iM 'With awl support demon&tration and evaluation.If 

of tiLe effectiveness and cost of the operation of suoh systems and' 
enaou1'age State adoption of suoh systems; and -

($) periodioally revise such- systems to improve, their effe(Jtive~ 
ne88 and diminish their cost. 

«(J) The Se01'eta'f'1J 8TtaZZp7'ovide injormat,ionootained through~L8e 
of the unif01'111 1'eporting system desoribed in subseotion (a) in a 
usebll manner and f07'1nat to app?'o'l?riate agencies and o?Tganizlfti6ns. 
including nealth systems agenaie8 (aesignated under' section 1515 of 
tlLePubZio Health Servioe Aot) and Sta/8 health planning and aeveZ
olnnent a.qenaies (designated unde?' seddon 1521 of sucn, Aot) j 4S11W,y 
be neeessary to darry out :Juah agencies' and organizations' funotions. 

))ISOLO'/§tlRjiJ Oli' OW1v'ERSHIP AN)) RE)j,l'PE)) IN}10RJtATlO1V 
~ . ~ 

", BEC. 11'24. (a) (1)1 T1Le SeoretarJ/siLalZ b'lj regulation or by contract 
pl'ovisio,!}p1'ovide t7uit eaoh disctosi1tg err/i{f;y (as aef.,1uJd inparag'i'apk 
(Ie)) ,~7uill- ' \-~i " 

(A) as a condition of the disclosing el1,tity's p~rtiaipationin, 
011 oertification 01' reae'l'tifioation l.f:n4er, any of the '[Ir'Ograms es
tab7i.~lu>rl by title8 F, XFIllcXIX, and XX) 01~ 

(B) as a cowlitio'n f01' the app2'oval 01' 1'ene'1.o((l 0/ a contraat 
01' a{j1'emnent betweentlle disoZosing entity and the Secrettl.1''l/ or 
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tlte approp'l'iate State agenoy under any of the prog?'ams es
tablished under' titles V, XVIII, XIX, and XX, 

suppl1/ the Seoretar'1J or' the appropriate State agenoy 'U}ith full anc't 
oomplete informat'ion as to the identity of eaoh 1)81'SOn w'l,th an own,er
ship or oontrol interest (as defined i1'b parag1'aph (3)) 2n the ent'lty. 

(~) As used in tMs seotion, the te'l'm, "disolosing entity" "Mans an 
ent'ity whiohis-:- . 

(A) a p1'ovider of servioes (as defined in seotion 1861 (u), otlwl' 
than a fund), (1.71, independent olinicallabo?'at07'Y, 01' a renal disease 

faO'lC'lity / '(.i-7.7 ' .;]' 'l 7 . t't' . B) an enft.~t'lj OlJlwr tIL an an 2'f1.(IJZVZC! ualJ prao .~ wner 01' grou;; 
of P?'aot'it'ioners) t7~at f~wnishes, 01' a1'1'anges for the fU1'1~ishi1l[! 
of, items 01' se1'Vioes with respeot to which payment l1?;ay be claimeit 
by the entity unite1' any plan 01' program,. e8tabl~slted pursuant t() 
title V 0'1' uniter a State plan approved under tztle XIX j 

(0) a oarrie'!' or othe?' agency 01' o'i'ganization that is aoting a8 a 
fisoa/) interrnedia1'y 01' agent with respect to one 0'1' moTe providers 
of services (for pU1'Poses of pa1't A 07' part B of title XV III, or 
both, or for pm"poses of a State plan app1'01Jed under MiZe XIX) 
pursuant to (i) an agreement under section 1816, (ii) a contract 
une'l' seotion 1842, or (i'ii)an agreel1Mnt with a singZe State arlenoy 
aclAniniste1ing 01' supervising t7~e ad1ninistmtion of a State plan 
app'l'oved uniter title X I X j 

(D) a lwalth maintenance organization as defined in seotion 
.1301 of the P'16blio H ealtk Service Aot j 01' 

(11:) an entity (other than an indi'vid~taZ praot'it'ioner or group 
of p'l'aotitione'rs) that f1tm'ishes, 01' a1'1'anges t01' the fUr"f/isMng of, 
heaZtl~ related se'l'v'ioes w#h ?'espeot to 1.vhioh payment may be 
olaimed by the entity under a State plan 01' prog1'am approvecl 
1.('nd81' title XX. 

(3) As used in this seation, the tlrm "1)e1'SOn 1.0ith an ownership or 
oontrol inte'l'est)' mea'fls, 1.IJith 1'espeirt to an entity, a per'son wlw-

(A) (i) lws di1'eotly 0'1' ind~reotly (as determined by the Se01'e
tary in regulations) as owner~7Lipint81'est of 5 pe'i' oentum 07'mO'l'e 
in the entity j 01' 

(ii) is the mune'l' (Vn 1.o1wle 0'1' in pa1't) of an interest of 5 per 
oentum 01' 'lJW1'e in any mortgage,de(3d of t1'1lst, note, or otlJ.er ob
ligation SeC1.61'eit (in whole 01' in part) by the entity 01' arv.rJ of tl~e 
P"'OP81'ty 01' assets tkereo f / 01' (In .is an offioer' 0; di1'eoto'l' 01 the entity, if tl~e entity is 01'
gan~zer1 as a o01'porat'lOn1' or 

(0) is r: pa1'tner in the entity, if the entity is or,qanized as a 
7!a1'tnersh2p. . 

(0) To tlLe ewtent determineit to be feasible 1.mder regulations of 
tlw Searetary, a disclosing entitysluill also inclucle in the mf01mation 
supplied unde1' 8'Ubseation (a) (1) , 1.uith res1;eot to eaoh ,/?erson with an 
O1.on~1'slLil) ~r o0n,t?'ol 'interest; in thf! entity, the na"'!1e of any other dis
OZ()SU1,g ent'lty 'Wzth respeat to 1.oh'lch the pe7'son w a pe7'S01'b with an 
ownership 01' oont1'ol interest. 

(0) . .A p7'ovider disal~sing entity shall also include On the info'l'rtWtion 
supp'l1.ed "f'lUler suosect'lOn (a) (1) fuZZ and c011.1,plete information as to 
the 'Ulent'lty of each person wztlb .an orwne1'8h'lp 0'1' oontrol inte'rest in 
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any sUDcontracto1' (as defined by the Sec'f'eta'f"!j in 1'egu('ntions) Vn 
'which the p1'ovide1' di1'eotly 01' indi1'ectVy has a 5 per centwf!> 01' more 
.()'Wnenhip interest. 

ISSUANOE OF SUBPENA8' BY OOMPTROLLE.R G-ENERAL 

SEo.11~5. (a) Fo1' the purpose of any a~tdit, ifnvestiqation, examina
tion, analysis, revw'l.u, evaluation, 01' other funotion a'l.btlwrizedby law 
~uith 1'espect to any 'ProgmnJ, q,ut7wrized under this Aot, the O.o1np
troller Geneml of the UnitecZ fftates shall have powe1' to sign and issue 
.s~6bpena8 to any person 1'equiring. the proo/ltotion of·any l?ertinent 
books, reaords, dO(J'UI(lw/nts, 01' other 'tnf01'1nat'tOn. Suopenas so 'ZssuecZ by 
:the Oorl1pf.TolleT GenemlshalZ be 8erved by anyo'fU!, authorized 'by him 
(1) by delivering ,a, copy the1'eof to the 1Je1'80n named the1'ein, 01' (93) 
by re.qistm'ed mart 01' oy oe1'tifiecl'lrwil addressed to suoh peT80n at his 
.last dwelling place .or principal place of busine8s. A verified retum by 
the penon so 8fJ1"Ving the subpena setting forth the manne'J" of service, 
01', in the tfJase of se?'vice by ?'egistered mail or by certified mail, the 1'e
i'!lir'n post office receipt therefo1' signed by tlw penon so served, shall be 
proof of se1"Vioe. 

(b) In case of contumacy by, '()1' 1'efusaZ to obey a 8ubpena is8ued 
p~t?'suant to s'libseotion (a) of this seotion ani!, cluly served upon, (},ny 
per80n, any dist1'ict COU?'t of the United State8 fO'i' the judicial dist1'iot 
in 'l.vhich Buell, person charged 1vith oontumaay 01' refusal to obey is 
jound.ol' 1'esides or trans(Jats business: upon cvppliaation by the Oomp~ 
troZZe1' GeneraZ, shall !Lave jU1'i:sdiotion to issue an order 1'equi1'ing suoh 
1Je?'son to P1'OdU08 the bo07t's, rec01Tds, documents, 01' othe1' information 
80Ught by t!Le subpenaj and any fa;iliure to obey fiuoh order of the court 
,)'lw,yoepunwhecl by the C(y/)!J't as a oonte1'nptthereof. In prooeedings 
brought unde1' this 8tbb8ection, theOomptroller GeneralshalZ be rep1'e
~ented by atto'l'MYs employecl in the Gene1'al Accounting Office 01' by 
counseZ 'l.vho'ln lie ?nay em, ploy 1,uit7wut 1'e,qa1'(l to the provisions of title 
5} United States Oode, gove1'ning appointment8 in tlLecompetitive 
ile1"Vice, a;nd the provi8ions of chapter 51 and 8ubolLapter~ III and VI 
of alLapter 53 of suok title relating to oZas8ifioation and General Solwd
ute pay 'rates. 

DISOLOSURE BY INSTITUTTO?.,.IiJ, ORGA.J.VIZA.TIONS, A.ND AG-FlNOI1iJ.S Oli' OWNERS 
AND OERTAIN OTHER INDIVIDUALS WHO HAVliJ BlilIDt OO~IaTED Oli' 
OERPlfI11 OFFENS1iJ1S 

SEC. 11~6. (a) A8 a condition of pa1,ticipaUon in 0'1' certifioation 01' 
1'eoerti-{ioation unde?' tlLe progmms established by title8 XVIII, XIX, 
·and XX, any hospital, nursing facility, or ,other institution, organiza
tion, 0'1' C!genOJl shall be ?'equ.i1'ed to di8olose to the Secreta'l'Y or to the 
4ppoJYl"late State agMcy the name of a;n;y per80n who~ 

(1). has a iU'J'eot o'}' i1uli1'eot 0'Wners7Lip or oont1'Q~ interest of 5 
pe1'cent 01' mo1'e in .8uch institution" o'l'ganization, 01' agencnj 01' is 
an office1', directo(!', agent, or man,agmg employee (as definea in 
8'u'-bsection (0)) of s'l.tch institution;. o1'ganization, 01' aqe?Wy, and 

(13) has been oonvioted (on or afte1' the date of the ena;ct'llJ,ent of 
this section, o1'}1)it~Lin 8't.wk p.e'l'iod p'f'ior t? t!w,t (late as tlt'e$eore
ta?'Y shatZ 8pecify 1,% 1'eguZat1,ons) of a m'lrlll-1w,l offense- related to 
the inv.oltvement of suoh, 1)e1'80n in any of such P?'Og1'a'Jn8. 

a 

!I. 
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The Seoreta1''IJ 01' the approp1'iateBtate agenoy 8hall p1'omptZy notify 
the Inspector General in the Depa1'tment of Health, Eduoation" and 
Welfare of the reoeipt from, any instit1ttion, organization, 01' agenoy 
of any applioation or 1'eque8t for 8uoh pm'tioipati01tl 'certifioation, or 
1'eoertifioation whioh di80l08e8 the nmne of any 81toh per80n, a:nd 8hall 
notify the Insrpeat01' Gene1'al of the action taken ~/)ith re8peot to 8uoh 
appliC1(1,tion 0'1' 1'eque8t . 

. (b) ]1'01' the purp08e8.of thi8 8eotion, the te1"ll'b "managing e1/'bployee" 
-means, with ~1'e8peot to an in8titution, ol'ganization, 0'1' agenoy, an indi
vidual, inoZ1lding a gene1'al manager, budne88 manage1', ad1nini8t1'ator~ 
and di1'eoto't', ~/)ho exeroises operational 01' managerial oont1'ol ove?' the 
institution, organization, 01' agency, 01' ~/)7w directly 01' indi1'eotZy oon
ducts the day-to-clay .operations of the institution, O1'ganization, m' 
agmwy. 

PART B-PROFESSIONAL 'STANDARDS REVIEW 

* * * * 'l' * 'l' 

DESIGNATION OF PROFESSIONAL STA1';J)ARDS ltEVIEW ORGANIZATIONS 

SEC. 1152. (a) * * * 
(b) For purposes of subsection (a), the term "qualified organiza

tion" means-
(1) when used in connection with any area-

(A) an organization (i) which is a nonprofit professional 
association (or a component organization thereof), (li) which 
is composed of licensed doctors of medicine or osteopathy 
engaged in the practice of medicine 01' surgery in such area, 
(iii) the membership of which includes a substantial propor
tion of all such physicians in such area, (iv) which is orga
nized in a manner which makes available professional com
petence to review health care services of the types and kinds 
with respect to ""J11.ch Professional Standards Review Orga
nizations have reyiew responsibilities under this part, (v) the 
membership of which is voluntary and open to all doctors of 
medicine or osteopathy licensed to engage in the 'practice o'f 
medicine or surgery in such area without requirement of 
memhership in or payment of dues to any organized medical' 
society or association, and (vi) which does not restrict the 
eligibility of any member for service as 1m officrr of the Pro
fessional Standards Review Organization or eligibility fo1" 
and assignment to duties of such Professional Standards Re
view Organization, or, subject to subsection (c)[(i)] (1), 

* * * * * 
(2) an organization which the Secretar:r, on the basis of his 

examination and evaluation of a formal plan ~vhioh 8hall be de
veloped and submittcd[to him] by the association, agency, or 
organization in aoo.ordanoe with 8v,b8eotion (h) (as well as on the 
basis of other releyant c1a1'a nnd information), finds to be 'willing' 
to perform and capabJe of performing, in an effective, timely, and 
objective manner and at reasonable cost, the duties, functions, 
. and activities ofa Pl'ofessional Standards Review Organization 
required by or purSlHmt to this part.. 

* * * * * * * 
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[(e) Iu order to avoid duplication of functions· and unnecessary 
review aildcontrol activities, the Secretary is authorized to waive any 
or all of the review, certification, or similar activities otherwise re
quired under or pursuant to any provision of this .Act (other than 
,fhis pu,rt) where he finds, nn the basis of substantial evidellce of thE> 
effective performance of review and control activities by Professional 
Standards Review Organizations, that the review, certification, and 
similar activities otherwise so requil'ed are uot needed for the pro
vision of adequate review and contro1.] 

(e) Whe1~ the Secretary fi11iis a P'rofessio'fl.aZ St((flUZa?'ds Review 
O'rgarnization (whether designated on a conditionaZ basis or other
wise) 'to be o()mpetent to perform review 'responsibilities, the revie1o~ 
oe'rtifiaatwn, a11ii similar aotivities otherwise 'Mqui'red pu'J'suant to ; 
provisions of this Aat (otMT than this pa'rt) slwll notb6 appZiaable I 

with 1'espeat to those provider'S, suppliers, a11ii practitioners bei1W 
reviewed by s'U<Jh P'rofe8sional Standards Review Organization, ex
aept to the extent speaified by the Seareta?"Y. Nothinq Vn the preceding, 
8entenae shall be construed as rendering inapplicable awy provision. 
of this Aat wherein 'requirements with respect to aonditions for eli
gibility to or payment of benefits (as distinat /'rom. revie108 and aer
tijiaations made with respect to determinations of the kind made pur-
8uant to paragraphs (1) and (93) of seationl155 (a)) must be satisfied. 

* * * * * * * 
(h) (1) During the development and r,.reparation oy an organiza-

tion of its j01"'J?Wl plarnunde?~ subsection (0) (93) or of any modifi{Jatiot"flr 
of 8uch plan to inolude review of 8eTVices in skilled n'll/J'sing /aailitie8 
(as defined in section 1861 (1) Or inte1'1nediate aare jaailJitws (as de
fined in section 1905(c») or revie'Lv of amoulatory ,care seTViaes, tlte 
organization s7wZl corisUlt with the si1~gleBtate age1UYlJ'responsiole for 
ad1ninistering or s1.tpeTVising the administration of the State plan ap
fo:~~:~. under title XIX for the State inw~~ah the organization is 

(93) Such plan and any suah l1wdifiaation s7uill be su01nitteit to the 
Governor of 8'U<Jh State, at the ,time of its submission to t7w Seareta?'Y, 
for his commMnts. . . c. 

(3) The Seoretary, oefore making t7w finding8 described itn 87J,ose,c
tion (0) (f3) or a finding regarding the organization's capability to per
torn?' review of 8'U<Jh service8 (as the case may lie), shall aowide?' any 
sual~ (Jo'mlriwnts8uomitted to him. by suck .Governor' bejO?'e thl3end of. 
the thi?·ty-day period oegin'liitngon the date of suom;isswn of the plan \\, 
or of any suah modifiaation (as the aase 'l'fW,y be). 

(4) If, after aonsidering 8uch cOrnJflwnts, the Seareta?"Y itntends to 
make fondings wl~iah are adverse to such aom;m.ents, the Seareta7'?j 87wll 
provide t7~e Governor making s'U<Jh comments with tl~e OPpo?'tunity to 
s160mit additionak,evidena(J and (Jom;m.ent8 on 8uah intenaed findings 
du?ing a pmiod of not less than thiTty days ending be/oTe the findings" 
oeaome effeotive. " 

* * "' * * * 
TRIAL ;PER:):pD FOR ,PROFESSIONAL STA1\,'DARDS IDlvIEW ORGA:mZA.~ONS 

SEC. 1154. (a) * * * . . 
(b)··During any. such trial perioct' (which may not exceed [24] 48 
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months emcept as provided in subsection (c)), the Secretary may re
quire a Professional Standards Review Organization to perform, Vn 
addition to revie1.o of health care se1'vices provided by or in institu
tions, only such of the duties and functions required under this part 
of Professional Standards Review Organization as he determines such 
organization to be capable of performing. The number and type of 
such duties shall, during the trial period, be progressively increased 
as the organization becomes capable of added responsibility so that, 
by the end of such period, such organization shall be considered a 
qualified organization only if the Secretary finds that it is substantially 
carrying out in a satisfactory manner, the activities and functions re
quirecl of Professional Standards Review Organizations under this 
part with respect to the review of health care services provided or 
ordered by physicians and other practitioners and institutional and 
other health care facilities, agencies, and organizations. Any of such 
duties and functions not perfOrl1'1ed by such organization during such 
period shall be performed in the manner and to the extent otherwise 
provided for under law. 

(c) If the Secreta1'y finds thqt an 01'ganization designated unde'!' 
sttbsection (a) has been 'unable to pe1'form satis/act01'ily all of the 
duties and fwnctions 1'equired unde?' this part for 1'easons beyond the 
O1'ganization's control, he may emtend such organi,zation's t'l'ial pm'iod 
101' an additional period not emceeding t1.oenty-fo~6T months. 

£. (c)] (d) Any agreement under which any organization is condi
tionally designated as the Professional Standards Review Organiza
tion for any area may be terminated by such organization upon 90 
days notice to the Secretary or by the Secretary upon 90 days notice 
to such organization. 

(e) In clete'l"rninin~q 1.vhetlLer an organization designated on a condi
tionaZ basis as the P'!'ofessional Standa,1'ds Review Organization fo'!' 
any a1'ea is substantially ca?'1'Ying O~lt its duties in a satisfactory man
ner and should be considered a qualified O1'ganization, the SeC1'etary 
shall follow the prOc.eclu1'fS specified, in section 115fd (h) (conce'l'1ting 
the Secretary's oonsideration of aonw~ents of the Govemor of the 
State in 'toMah the organization is located). 

DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS OF J?ROFESSIONAL STANDARDS REVIEW 
ORGANIZATIONS 

SEC. 1155. (a) (1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, but 
consistent with the provisions of this part, it shall [(subject to thee,: 
provision~ of subsection (g))] be the duty and function of eMh Pro-" 
fessional Standards Review Organization for any area to assnme, at 
the earliest date practicn:ble, responsibility for the review of the pro
fessional activities in such area of physicians and other health care 
practitioners and institutional anclnoninstitutional providers of health 
carp services (emoept as '}JTo'l.Jicled in pa1'aa'l'alJh (7) ) in the provision of 
health care services and items for which payment may be. made (in 
whole or in part) under this Act for the purpose of determining 
whether~ 

(A) snell services and items are or were medically necessary; 
(B) the quality of such services meets professionally recog-

nized standards of health care; and . 
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(0) in case such services and. items are proposeclto be pro-
vided in a hospital or other health care facility On alix,inpatiel1t 
basis, such services and items could, consistent with the provision, 
of appropriate medical care, be effectively provided orb, an O)lt:
patient basis or mOre economically in an. inpatient health care
facility of a differenbtype. 

* • * • * * * 
(5) Physicians assigned responsibility for the review of hospital; 

care may be only those having active hospital staff privileges ill at 
least one of the participating hospitals in the area, served by the Pro
fessional Stanslards Review Organization. [and (except as may be
otherwise provided under subsection. (e) (1) of this section) such 'phy
siciansordinarilv- should not be responsible for, but may particIpate 
in the review of care and services provided in any hospltal in whiclli 
such physicians have active staff privileges.] 

(6 ) No physician shall be permitted to review-
(A) health care services provided to a patient if he was di

rectly [or indirectly involved in] responsible for providing such; 
services, or 

(B) health care services provided in Or by an institution, or
ganization,or agency; if he or any member of his ~:amily has,. 
ilirectly or indirectly, [any] a signifioant financial,iinterest in " 
such institution, organization, or agency. ,. 

For purposes of this paragraph, a physichm's family inClu.des only his, . 
spouse (other than a spouse who is legally separated from him lInder l) 
a decree of divorce or separate maintenance), children (including 
legally adopted children), grandchildren, parents, and granclljarents. 

('I) A. Profes8iona~ Standards Review Organi~ation Zooated inw 
State has the function and d~bty to asswme responsibility for the 1'evie'lo' 
'I1IJ1iter paragrapll, (1) of profes8ional actwities in intermediate O(L1'e 
facilities (as defined in seotion 1905 (a) and in p~tblic institutions for 
tke mental7;y retarded (desoribed in seotion 1905(d) (1)) onZy if the 
Secretary finds, O? the oasis of such doounwntation ashe, l1Ul1J1 require' 
frOm! the State, that the single State agenoy wMah administers 0'1' 
supervi8es the qi1m,inwtrationof the State plan approved wnder title 
XIX for that State, i.'1 not performing ejJeoflime 1'eVW'I.IJ' of t7te q~tality . 
and neoessity of 7~aUh aare serviaes provided in Buoh facilities ami{ 
institutions, exoept that the provisions of tMs paragraplb 87wll11,ot ap-:
ply with respeot to an intermediate aare facility whi<;'h is also a skiller;l" 
nursinq facility (as defined in seation 1861 (j». 

• • * * * * * 
(e) (1) Each Professional Standards Review Organizati'on shalT 

utilize the services. of, and accept the findings of, the review com
mittees of a hospital (inevl.lding any skilled nursinq facility, 0:8 ile~ 
fined in section 1861 (j), or int~rmediate care facility, as dejiJned in 
section mos (0), 'loMah is also a; pa?'t of suoh hospital) 01' other operat
ing health care facility or Qrganization (other' tMn a skiZleit11JUrsinrr 
.facility which is not a pa?'"/; of a hospital) located in the area served' 
by such organization, but only when and only to the extent and wly 
for such time that such cOlumitteesin such liospital or ot.hero1?erat
ing health care facility or organization have demonstrated to the sat~ 
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isfaction of such organization their capacity effectively and in timely 
fashion to review activities in such hospital or other operating health 
care facility or organization (including the medical necessity of ad
missions, types and e.xtent of services ordered; and lengths of stay) so 
as to aid in accomplishing the purposes and responsibilities described 
.11) subsection (a) (1), except where the Secretary disapproves, for good 
'cabse, such acceptance. 

* '" * * * * * 
(f) (1) * * * 
(2) Any such agreement with an organization lUlder this part shall 

provide that. the Secretary make payments to such organization, in a 
manne'J' simila1' to tlwt p1'ovided for unde1' section 1816 (c), equal 
to the amount of expenses reasonably and necessarily incurred, as 
determined by the Secretary, by such organization in carrying out or 
preparing to carry out the duties and functions required:lJ', stIch 
agreement. .' " 

(3) Any such ag'J'eement with an o'J'ganization unde'J' this pr;'1't may 
be in the form of a grant O'J' an assistance ag'J'eement. 

[(g) Notwithstanding any other provision of this part, the respon
sibility for review of health care services of any Professional Stand
ards Reyiew Organization shall be the review of health care serv
ices provided by or in institutiolls, unless such Organization shall 
have made a request to the Secretary that it be charged with the duty 
and functiQll of reviewing other health care services and the Secretary 
shall have approved SUell requeJ:lt.] 

(g) (1) Whe'J'e a P'J'ofessional BtancZa'J'ds Review O'J'ganization 
('I.vhetM1' designated on a conditional basis O'J' otM'l"I.vise) requests ')'e
vie'l.v 1'esponsibilitywith 'J'espect to se'J'Vices furnished in sha'J'ed health 
facilities, the BeO'J'eta"'Y must give priority to such 7'equest, 'with the 
!dghest priority being assigned to 7'equ,ests f7'01n o'J'ganizations locatea 
in a7'eas with substantialnumbe1's of 8ha1'ed health facilities. 

(2) The Bec1'eta"'Y shall1'eQui1'e any P'J'ofessional Standa1'a8 Review 
01'ganizatipn which is capable of ewe1'cising 1'eview 'J'esponsibility with 
1'espect to ambulato"'Y ca1'e se1'Vices to pe'J'/orm 1'eview 1'esp01'l.8ibility 
with 7'espect to such se'J'Vices on ana afte1' a aate not late1' than two 
yea'J's afte'J' t7~e aate the O1'ganization has been designatea as a P1'O
fessi01U!7. Btanda1'as Re'~'ie.w 07'ganip,ation (otM1' than unile7' section 
1154), b~tt any such aesignatea P7'o/essional Standa't'ds Review 01'
ganization may be ap7)1'(l1!ea to pe1'form S1Wh, 7'evie~v 1'esponsibility 
at any ea'J'lie1' time if s~wh o1'ganization applies fo7', aIliil is found ca
pable 0/ ewe1'cising, such 7'esponsibility. Howeve7', the Bec7'eta"'Y may 
not 7'equi1'e -such an .01'ganization to pe7'/orm such 'J'eview 1'esponsi
bility p'l'i01' to the aate the o1'ganization is aesignatea as aP'J'0/es8ional 
Bta1uZf}.'gis Review 07'ganization (-othe'J' than unae'J' section 1154). 

SUBMISSlON OF REPOnTS BY PROFESSIONAL STA~'DARDS REVIEW 
ORGANIZATIONS 

SEO. 1157. If, in disellarging its duties and functions under this part, 
any Professional Standards Review OL'gan.i.zatio.n determines that any 
health care practitioner or any hospital, or othE'r health care facility, 
agency, 01' organization has violated aily oHhe obligations imposed by 
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'section 1160, such organization shall report the matter to the Statewide 
Professional Standards Review Oouncil for the State in whi~~ such 
'Organization is located together with the recommendations of such 
Organization. as to the action. which shoulcl be taken with respect to 
the matter. Any Statewide Professional Standards Review Oouncil 
receiving any snch report and recommendation shull review the same 
.and promptly transmit such report and recommendation to the Sec- J 
retary together with any additional comments or recomm6nda,tions 
-thereon as it deems appropriate. [The Secretary may utilize a Pro-
fessional Standards Review Orgamzation, in lieu of a program review 
team as specified in sections 1862 and 1866, for purposes of subpara-
.graph (0) of section 1862(d) (1) and subparagraph (F) of section 
1866(b) (2).] ~ 

REQUIREl\IENT OF REVIEW APPnovAL AS OONDITION OF PAYl\rENT OF 
OLADIS 

SEO. 1158. l;a) Except as provided for in se.ctioll1159 and subsection 
(d), no FedcLlal funds appropriated under any title of this Act (other 

-than title Y) for the provision of health care services or items shall 
be used (directly or indirectly) for the payment, under such title or' 
.any program established pursuant thereto, of any claim for the provi
!Sion of such services or items, unless the Secretary, pursuant to regula
tion determines thatcthe claimant is without fault if-

(1) the provision of such services or items is subject to re-mew 
under this part by any Professional Standards Revie-w Organiza~ 
tion, or other agency; and . . 

(2) such organiZation or other agency has, ill the proper exer
cise of its duties an,d functions under or consistent with the pur
poses of this part, disapproved of the services or items giving 
rise to such claim, and has notified the practitioner or provider 
who provided or proposed to provide such services or items .and 
the individual who would receive or was proposed to receive such 
services or items of its disapproval of the provisiono£ such serv-
ices or items. . ' 

* * * * * * * 
(c) Whe1'e a Professional Standm'dlJ Review Organization (whet7wr' 

.designated on a conditional basis 01' otM'i'Wise) has been found corn.- ' 
petent by tILe Secr'eta1'Y to assume review responsibility with respect 
to speoifi;c typesot healtlL care se1'Vicesor speoified provide1's 0'1' prac
titioners of silch services and is p81'f01'1ning 8uch reviews, dete'l'n1,ina
tions1nade pursuant to paragraplLs (1) and (~) of s8oti0111155(a) in 
{J01~neoti()n with 8uol~ ?'eVieW8 shall constitute the concZU8ive determina
tion. on those issues (subject to secti01VJ 1159, iil/t(a) (1) and 
11'71(d) (8)) /O?' pu,rposes of payrnent under this Act, an(b?W reviews 
with 'respeot to those dete1'rni1w,tions sl~alt be cond'IJ,(Jfjed, for~pU'l'p08eS . 
of payment, by agencies and ol'ganizati01W widelL are parties tv agree-· 
1nent~:f?nteted into by the Searetary PU1'8'Ltant to 8eation 1816, ca1'1'iers 
11)hich 'a'l'epa1,ties to contmots entered into oy the Secretary p't6'1's'Uant 
to 8e(Jt~()n 18,42, 01' single State agencies adminiBte'l'ing 0'1' supervising 
the adrn.inistr'ation of State plan8 app110ved wru;ler title %.1)[. 

((l) In any case in which a Profe8sional Standa1Yl8 Review 01'ga
nizat·ion disapP1'<fVeS (unde1' 8'U'bseati01~ (a) )" of inpatient Iwspitalserv
ioes orpost-Iw8pital extended (Jareservices, payment may be made for 
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such services btrnisn.ed before the second day after the day on wMclv 
the pr'ovide?' 1'eoeivecZ notice of such disappr'ovai, or, if 8uo1~ O1'qaniza
tion, determ'ines that ?non tirne is required in orde'l' to arranqe post
discharge oa1'e, paY?nent may be 17wde for suoh se?'vioes f~trnislwd be
fore the fou1,th day after the day on whzoh the provider r'eceived notice: 
of such disapp1'oval. 

OBLIGATIONS OF HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS AND PROVIDERS OF HEAL'.I.'E 
CARE SERVICES; SANCTIONS AND PENALTIES; HEARINGS AND REVIEW 

SEC. 1160. (a) (1) * * * 
* '" * * * * '" 

(b) (1) If after reasonable notice and opportunity for discussion 
with the [practitioner or provider] health care practitioner or hospi
tal, or' othe1'. health care facility, agency, 01: organizati01~ concerned, 
any ProfessIOnal Standards Review Ol'gamzation submIts a report 
and recommendations to the Secretary pursuant to section 1157 (which 
report and recommendations shall be submitted through the State
wide Professional .standards Review OOlmcil, if such OOlmcil has been 
established, which shall promptly transmit such report and recom
mendations together with any additional comments and recommenda
tions thereon as it deems appropriate) and if the Secretary determines 

:.tTlat such [practitioner or provider] health care 7)1'actitioner or hospi
tal, or otl~e?' health care facility, agenC1/, 01' organization, in providing 
healtJl care sel'vices over which slich organization has review respon
sibility ancl>forwhich payment (in whole or in part) may be made 
under this Act has-

(A) by failing, in a substantial munber of cases, substantially 
to comply with any obligation imposed 'on him under subsection 
(a), or 

(B) by grossly and flagrantly violating any such obligation in 
one or more instances, 

demonstrated an unwillingness or a lack of ability substantially to 
comply with such obligations, he (in addition to any other sanction 
provided under law) may exclude (permanently or for such period as 
the Secretary may prescribe) such [practitioner or provider] health 
care praotitione1' or lwspitat,. or other health oare facility, a.qenoy, 01' 

01'ganization from eligibility to provide such services on a reimburs,. 
able basis. 

• • * * * * * 
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS REVIEW COUNCIL 

SEC. 1163. (a) (1) There shall be established a National Profes-
sional Standards Review Oouncil (hereinafter in this section refened 
to as the "Council") which shall consist of eleven physicians, not 
otherwise in the employ of the United States, appointed by the Secre-
tary without regard to the provisions of title 5; United States Oode, 
governing appointments in the competitive service." 

(2) :Members of the Oouncil shall be appointed f'Or a term of thre~ 
years [and shall be eligible for reappointment], ewoepttMt of the 
members appointed itn 19"17, four shall be appointed f01· a ter'1n of onZy 
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two years, ancl th'r'ee for a te1"Jn of only one year.1lfemb811s of the Ooun~ 
oil shall be eligibZe for' 'r'eappoiJntment. /I 

* * * * * * * 
[ (i) The National Proiessional Standards Review Council shall 

from t.ime to time, but not less often than annually, submit to the 
Secretary and to the Congress a report on its activities and shf),ll in
clude in such report the findings of its studies and investigations to
gether with any recommendations it may have with respect to the 
more effective accomplislllnent of the purposes and objectives of this 
part. Such report shall.also contain comparative data indicating the 
resultB oi review activities, conducted pursuant to this part, in each 
,State 'and in each of the various areas thereof.] , 

* * * * * * :I< 

PRonmITION AGAINST DISOLOSURE OF INFORMATION 

SEO. 1166. C a) Any data or iniDrmation acquired by any Pl'oies
,sional Standards Review Organization, in the exercise oi its duties 
and functions, shall be held ill confidence and shall not be disclosed 
to any person except (1) to the extent .that may be necessary tD carry' 
'out the purposes of this part [or (2)], ($B) in such cases and under 
such circumstances as the Secretary shall by regulations provide to 
a~sure _ 'adeql1atf} protection of the rightB and -interests of patients, 
health -care practitioners, or providers 9f health care, or (3) in aceo1Yl-
anee with 81.tbsection (b). _ _ ,-" 

Cb) .A P'r'ojessional Standards Review 01'ga,riwation shall p1'ovide, 
in aC(Jordanoe 1.oith proeedu·res established by the $e01'eta'l"!;' data and 
-dnformation- . 

, (1) to assist Feder(l~ ancZ State agenoies 'reoognized by the Sec-
,!,eta'l'yas having responsibility for identifying and investigating 
cases 01' patte1'nS of f1'aud 01' abuse, which data and ilnj01'rnation 
shan be p1'ovirled by suoh 01'ganization to suoh agencies at thlp 
'r'(3que?t of suck agencies at the disC1'etion Ol!8UchOrganization 
on the aasisof its finclings with, respeot to evidenoe of frauit 01' 
-a,o'l.tse; .... .: . . 

($B) to assist 'the Seoretary, and suoh FeM?'aZ and State agencies 
recognized bJ! the Secreta?'y Cl&. having health planning 07' 'related 
responsibilities under FederaZ 01' State Za'l.Q (ina7Jt~ding heaZthsys,,: 

, - .tems agencies and State lwalth plannin(1 and development agen
cies) ,in oa'l'rJ:ying out approp1'iate healtl!:oare p'lanning and relatecZ 
aotivities, 'U)·l~ioh data an4 information shall be p'l'Ovided in suelL 
j01'1nat 0:r:ct 'l1UJ1n'l1/3r as may be pr'eso1'ib~d by the SeG1'etar:y or 
.agreecl upon by the .1'esponsible Federal and State agencies aM 
such O'r'ganization, and shall be in the .form of aggregate statis
tical data (10itlwut identifying any individ1.utZ) on a ,qeographic, 
institutionaZ, 01' othe?' oasis ?'efleoting the 'l)ol'l1llJW wnd jrequency 
of serviceslu?"lti87Led, a...~ 10ell as the demographic daracteristics 
of the popuZation subjee:t to 'l'evimo by such Or'ganizatio1'1~ . .. 

The penalty provided it!, subseotion (c) -shall nut apply to the disoZo
'8ttre of any datflr and in/o'i'1natiOrn 'r'eceived under t'Ms .subseetion, ew
-cept that suoh penaUy shalZ apply to the· discZos'l.tre (by the agenoy 1'(3-
Cei1)in,q suah data and info1'm,ation) of any such data anitinformation. 

c 
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des07'ibed in parag1'apa (J) unless suoh disclosure is made in a judioial, 
administ1'ative, 01' othe1' f01"maZ legal prooeeding 1'esulting fr07l7t an 
irllVe{itigation oonducted by the agency reoeiving the data and infor
mation/ and 

(5) by inserting after subseotion (0) (as so redesignated) tM 
follo7.0inn 'll..e1!' 8ubsec.:tilJn: 

( ci) No patient reoord in the possession of a Professional Standards 
Review OrgOl1~ization, a Stat8'l.vide Professional Standards Review 
Oouncil, 01' the National Professional Standards Review Oounoilshall 
be subjeot to subpena 01' disoove1'y prooeedings in a oivil aotion. 

LIMITATION ON LIABILITY FOR PERSONS PROVIDING INFORMATION, AND 
FOR MEi\fBERS AND EMPLOYEES OF PROFES'SIONAL STANDARDS REVIEW 
ORGANIZATIONS AND STATEWIDE PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS REYIEW 
OOUNOILS, AND FOR HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS AND PROVIDERS 

SEC. 116'7. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no per
son providing information to any Professional Standards Reyiew 
Organization or to any State10ide Professional StCllnda1'ds Review 
Oounoil, shall be l1eld, by reason of having provided such information, 
to have violated any criminal law, or to be civilly liable under any law, 
of the United States or of any State (or political subdivision thereof} 
unless-

(1) such information is uiirelated to the performance of the 
duties and functions of such Organization or suoh Oouncil, or 

(2) such information is false and the person providing such 
information knew, or had reason to believe, that. such information 
was false. 

(b) (1) No individual who, as a member or employee of any Pl'o
fessional Standards Review Organization 01' of any Statewide Profes
sional Standards Review 001lln.oil or who furnishes professional colt."1sel 
or services to such organization 0'1' oouncil, shall be held by reason of 
the performance by him of any duty, function, or activity authorized 
or l'equired of Professional Standards Review Organizations 0'1' of 
Statewide Professional Standards Review OownoiZs llllder tIns part, 
to have violated any criminal law, (or to be civilly liable under any 
law, of the United States or of any State (or political subdivision 
thereof) provided he has exercised due care~ 

(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall not apply with respect 
to any action taken by any individual if such individual, in taking 
such action, was motivated by malice toward any person affected by 
such action., . 

* * * * * * * 
_, (d) Tlw Seoreta1'J.1s'haZl make payment to a Professional Stanrla1Yls 

Revie10 OrrJanization, whethe7' conditionally designated 0'1' gualifi,ed, 
01' to any member {)r 81nployee thereof, 0'1' to any person wlw furnishes 
le.qaZ o01l1n8el 01' servioes tosuoh organization, in an amount equal to 
the reasonable amo'lllTLt of the e'JJpenses incurred, as det81'1nineriby tl~e 
Seoretaryl, in conneotion with the defen;se 0/ any suit, aotion, 0'1' 2)1'0-
oeedin,q Qrought arJainst suoh orgG!nization, 'l1iemoer, 07' employee re'.. 
lated to tlw performance of ClIny d~6ty 0'1' function of suoh organizat1.on; 
member, 0'1' employee (as dt3sonbed Vn seotion 1155). 
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AUTHORIZATION FOr< 'USE OF CERTAIN FU:NDS TO ~:MINISTER THE 
PROVISIONS OF TIDS r.ART 

SEC. 1168. Expenses incurred in the administration of this part 
shall be payable from-:- ' 

( a) funds 1;.'1. tho Federal Hospital Insurance T~t.lSt Fund; 
(b) funds ill the Federal Supplementary MedIC~1 Insurance 

Trust Flmd; and-
(.c) funds appropriated to carry out the ,Jlealth care provisions 

of the several titles of this Act: 
in such amounts from each of the sOUl'cesof funds (referred to in sub
sections (n.), (b), and (c») as the Stcr\ \tary shall deem to be. fair n.nd 
equitable after taking into consideration the costs ,attributable to the 
administration of this part with respect to each of such plans and 
programs. The Secretary shall make such transfers of moneys between 
the funds, referred to in clauses (a), (b) 'and (c) of thX:J preceding 
sentence, as may be appropriate to settle accounts between them in 
cases where expenses 'Properly payable fro-m the funds descr~bed in 
one such clause have been. paid from funds ¢I.e scribed inanoth~r of 
such clauses. The Seo'l'etary shan make 7JaJIments to P1'ojesswrucl 
Standards Review Organizations (1.o1wthe?' designated on a oondi
tional basis 0'1' othe'l'Wise) from f'l.fJnds desoribed in the first sentence 
of this seotion (1.oithout any requ,i1'ement for the contribution oj jurnds 
by any State 07' political ,mbdivision thereof) for' expenses i1wu1"7'ed 
i1~ the per'jor'mance of duties by such 01'ganizations. 

* * * * * * * 
l\:[ElIroRANDUMS OF UNDERSTANDING; FEDJ!]R.A.L-STATE RELATIONS 

GENERALLY 

SEo.11'71. (a) (1) Exoept as,p'l'ovided in pamgmph (2)., no deter
mination 'lnade by a Professional Standar'ds Revie'l.o Organization 
pwrsuant to paragmphs (1) and (2) of seotion 1155(a) in oonneotion 
with revie1.os shall oonstitute aonclusiw determinatlornsunder' section 
1158(0) f01' pU'l'poses of .payment under title-XIX, unless sU(lh o'flgarni
zation has entered into a me'lJW'l'andum of wnd(3rstanding, appr'{)ved by 
tlw Se01'eta1'Y, with the single State age1wy re.spO'luiible for adminiS
tering 0'1' st6pe'J"IJising the admini.stration of the State plan appr{)ved 
unde?' title XIX for tl~e State in l.ohiol~ tl/,e orqanization is looated 
(hereinafte1' in this seotion 1'eje'l"1'ed to (1$ the "State agency") for the 
purpose oj delineating the 1'e~t!onship between tILe or'gw1,.izati071. and " 
the State agenoy and of prov~d'/,n.q /01' the ea;ahange of data or in/o'J".
mation, aiimilnistrative p'l'OOedUT(3S, coordination rneahanism.s, CffrI.dmocJ
ifiaation/1,j the 'll~emorandum at any ti1ne·that aililitioruilresponsibility 
jO'J',review by th;e {)rgarnization is authorized by the Se&etdlry. 

(2) The 'l'eqU21'ement -of p(])'J"qgraph (1) -rnay be 'I.oaived by the 8eo-
1'eta'l'Y. if (..4) theStatea,qency indicates to theSeq'Pt;.tary tj~(# it does 
not ~()2S~ to, ent8'1'. into a memc;randum of urnde'l'starliJing with the 0'1'

ganwat'lOn 2nvoZved, .0'1'-:' (!!) the Seo/'eta"'Y.find~ that the State a;g'erunJ 
has refused to negot2ate t?J! .qood fa#h 0'1' 'tn a, tzmely mUJJ1Jner wzth the 
07',qanization, iwvolved."·· , 

,ll 0 ., 
I 
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(0) (1) The State agenoy may request a Professional Standards 
Review 01'gCf/nization 1vhioh is enteri.ng into suoh a memorandum of 
understanding 'with the agenoy to in07fucle in the memorand1flm. a speo
ifioation of review ,qoals 01' methods (additional to any s~wh goals or 
methods contained in the organization's f01'mal plan) for the pe1'f01m
ance of tlw O?'ganization's duties and functions under this part. 

(2) If the agenoy and the organization cannot 1'eaoh agreement re
qa1'dinq the inovusion of any suoh requested specification, t7~e Seore
tary s7ia:tl re'C.'iMo suoh specification and shall require that the specifioa
tion be included in the 1nemorandum if the Seoretary determines that 
suoh speoifioation of goals or methods (A) is consistent 10ith the func
tions of the O1'ganization under this pa1't and with the p1'ovisions of 
title XIX and the State's pl{l,n approved under suoh title, and (B) 
does not se1iously i11~pact on the effeotiveness and U1~iformity of t7~e 
{)7'ganization's 1'eview' of health oa1'e servioes paid for under title 
XTTIIl and title XIX of this Aot, 

(0) Not1o#hsta1Uling any othe1' provision of this Aot, the State 
agenoy may oontraot 10ith any P1'ofessionalStandal'Cls Review Organi
,zati01t looated in the State for the pe1'formanoe of review responsibili
,ties in addition to those 7Jerf07'11wel pursuant to this pm't (and the oost 
.of perforl1wnce of 's~wh additional1'esponsibilities is reim,bursable as 
an ewpense of the State agenoy under seotion 1903 (a» if-

(1) the State agenOJJ f01'1naZly req7~ests t7w performance of suoh 
additional1'eSpo1'!!8ibiz.ities, a1ul ;\ 

(2) the perfoTn'bance of s1wh additiOJ'/,al responsibilities is not in
consistent 10ith this part anelis pl'Ovid'e.'i/; for in an amendment to 
the State's plan 10hich is apP1'o,ved by 'the Secretary under title 
XIX. 

(d) (1) Each Btate agency 1nay monito?' the 1Jerformance oj ?'eview 
1'esponsibiZities by Profe:sBional Standards Review Organizations lo
oate(1. 1o#Mn the State, in aocordance with a State monitoring pla'l'b 
'tohiah. is developed aftel' revie10 and oomment by suoh organizations 
and is rtPP"01Wl by the BeG?'eta:ry. 'Phe oosts of aotivities of the Sta,to 
agency 1~nde'l' anel in a(faordance 'with s1toh plan are reimbu1'8able as 
an ewpense of the State agen01J uncle?' seotion 1908 (a). 

(2) A. monito1'ing plan. deveZoped and appMved under paray'raph 
(1) l1Wy inol1ule a speoifieation.of pe1'f01'11WnOe eriteria f01' ,'ludging the 
effectiveness of the 1':'J'vie1o' performanoe of the Professional Standards 
Revie10 Organizaf.iort.'1.1 f t7~e State agency and the Professional Stand
ards Review Or'g(};1?ization8 O(1,nnot ?'each a.q1'eement regarding su(!h 
crite?'ia, the Secretary shall assist the agency and O1'ganization$ inre
solvinfJ tlUJ matte1'8 if/. disp'l.tte. ,~" ." 

(8) (A) Whenever a State agency 1nonitorinfJ the pe1'formance. of 
1'eview resp()nsibiZitiesJJy aProfessionalStandards Revie10 OrgCf/niza
ti~n 'undel' a pla'l'b developed and approved ru:uzer 'Pa1'agrap7~ (1) iuo-
1n2tS to t7~e Seoreta1'Y reas01wble dOOU11rentatwn that the reV'le1.D deter
fJitination8 . of suoh O1'fjanization have caused an unrea80nrible ancl 
det1~~~ne;ntal irnz)a(jt on total State ewpenditures uncler' titZe XIx' and 
on the quality' of carereoeived oy individuaZs under t7w State's plan 
a,pp1'oved under suoh title, and1'equests the Secretary to act, t7w See
?'eta?';l/ 871aU, 11)i'tMn thi1·ty day8 ,frmn the date of 1'eooipt of thedoou,
f/nentation, make a determination as to the/7\~asonaoleness of the allega
tion by the State agency. If the Seareta1'ydete1mines that the rev,iew 

r I 
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determinations of s~oh organizati01t have causeit a,n 'ltn1'e~MnabZe (Nul 
detrimental impaot 011, total State ewpenditu'r(JS Uj(ider title ,;fIX and 
on the quality ,oj care. reaeiveit by. indi'v~ual8 ur,ifLe1' tne Stiite's p!a11 
approveit 1tnitel' such t{,tle, 7w may 1/}11,1Jw(j,1,ately 8'lL~pend 8u(Jh organ2za" 
tim'L'.,; autlwl'it21 ';,n 'lolwle 01' ir:t lJa1'~ wnae1' secU(in .Ii 158 ( r.) tQ make 
e01ietuswe dete1'miiwtiorts IO?' purposes ofpajpnent unde?' title XIX 
(and he may suspend suohaftttlwrity f&r purpose8 of payment 'tf,1uleir 
title XVllI) pending a 1'e{!-valuation 018uok O1'ganization''s pelj01'1n-' 
anoe 'Of 'the responsibilities involliXeit and, any appropl'iate action the 
S(Ntretary may take as a 1'6SU.tt of such 1'ee'1Javiflation. Any such aotion 
takeln by the Searef;aryslu:rJ,;~~(Je final anit Shall1W!; lJe subject to,1~litioial 
?'eview. "~\ ' '," ." 

(B) The Secretary shalZ nG)tify t7te State agenoy submdtUnfJsuo7~ 
dO(}Umep,tation, and the 01'!Ja1~'zation involved, in 'lP1'iti1'L!h oj his deter~ 
mifr(,(J,tion, any subsequent w;tiJns tgken, anil the basis t7wreof, anit shall 

, notify the appropriate o01nm)d'ttM~,iofthe UnitedBtates House of Rep" 
l'esentatives and the Senate 'of an'!lsud7~ dO(YUlmentation 8ubmitted and 
the aotions taken . 
. ' (e) (1) The Se(Yl'etary shaU in a ti-m,ely ?1Wnn~r establish, procedu're8: 

i},nd meohanisms to govern" Ms 'l'elati0118hips with. )I.'{'tate agendles under' 
/'flMs part (8pecifiaally including his 1'elationships with 8uGh; agenoies 
" in oonneotion with their reS1Jeotive, funotiMI.$ uniter the precJ{3'(ling 

provisio'M of this se(Jtio1~), Such meoMni$ms shalt inalude periodia 
oonsultation by the Secretary 'with, State agenay, irepres.entilti1)es. and 
rl}pres,entatives oj Profe8sional Standard's. Review. Organiza#o'f1,8 
regm'ding 'relation~hip8 between, suolbagenoz'es and. :s?tch. o1<gal1,izat'io'ris. 
(inalud1,,'n,{f the apP,ropriate e(fJohange of data anilin,f'or'lnation 'between 
swh agMwies and, suoh oTganizq,tions) anit otlui1' probZe1'J'1t8 of 1'J1IUtJuril 
lJonae'f"n, aral such pr'oaedures shaU pe?"n1it the Etate agency to be 
represented on any project assessments conitucted by the Seoretary 
'with respeot to a P?'ofessiO'twt Staooards Review 01'ga;nizatio11, Zooated 
within its State, 

(93) Bach. Professional Staooards Review 01'ganizatio1t shall pro",: 
vide to t7w State agerwy fql' the State fI,'rn, which i.t is located, upon 
1'equest, data or i11,jo1'rJU1,tion which the Secretary requil'es such organi
zati0118 to report to kim, routinely on a periqdic ba.gw, .and, suth othe?' 
data or info1'111atio11, as the Se01YJtary auth'(h'ize,~ to be disclosed. 

ANNUAL' REPORTS 

,"', SEC. 117~. Tae,SearetarysltaZl submit to the'Oongress' 'hat later 
'<I than A'priZ 1, '~{J'i8, an(}, not lrJ.,ter than April 1 .oj eaoh year thereaf~e7',: 

(6 'fuU 4n(Z cotitpZete repo'1't' on1ilLe administmtion, impa()t~., and. C08t 
of the lJ'f'oqiam, under this par<t du?ing thfJ preoeding '''foIeal 1}e{t1',. 
incl'l.«l.ing data (JInd irl!lo1'11wtion 01'/,- ' ,,':/' , 

, (i) :t7i8 'nwnoel" status (oonditional or otne1"Wise) ,q,ncl se1''1/ioe, 
. '(61'ea8 01, and; revie'to methodologies e17"bpZoyea by, an P1'.Qje8siona~ 

Sta11,clm'ds Revie'w 01'ga!nlzati((1'L8 pa1'tieipating' in tilw p,'ogJ;airlJ/ 
, (fJ) the 11,wrrlioe'l' of lveaZth. care institu.tio'M and practitioners 

'wlwse ,servioes are 81~bjeot to reviewoy P1'ojes8ional Standarits 
Review O'lYlanizatiort8, and tlw nUln081' of benefiaiarie8 and 1'eoip" 
1,e11,t8 who 'J'eceivecl $(31'Viaes 8ub1eot "to suoh review ilur'ing Buck 
, year,' ,; , ' 'f " ',,' 't~ 
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. (3) the imposition of penaltie.s .and sa notions u?1'der' this t~.tle 
fOr' violatio7L8 ,of law and for fa~lure to CO'l'{bpZy W7,tl~ tlLe obl2ga-
tions impo$ed by tkis pa1't; , '" ,,;; . 

(4) tke totcil oosts incurred under titles TT, Xl, XVIII, and 
XIX of this Aot in tke impte1nentation and.operation of all P'1:0-
oedu~es requ~rei1 by. such t, itle~ for tILe rem,ew, o,f ser'Vioes tofle

'. ter'm~netlie~1' rJwa'laal '1woesszty, approp1"tatene?8 III use,: «?Ul 
Quality; , , ," .,:, .. 

(5) ckangesin utilizat-i.()n rates and pattems, and oluLnge8. .. ;~n 
1nea?,oaZ prooeikures ana pmotioes" attributable' to tke activities 
of P1'Ofe8SionaZ Standa1'i1s Review 01'ganizations,. :. 

(6) 'tke results of program evaluation aotivities, inclu,:iiltzg},M, 
. ope'l'ation',of da~a aoUeati0'!1'sy,stem"s and t~~e status. of !'rofessi<J.:np,Z 
St{(JJularrds Revze1.()'Organ?'zat~,on data lJohc:y ct1'bd 7,mp~mentat~(J?:~/ 

(7) t7Le ern tent to 'I.okichPro/essional Standard8 Revi:b.w OfJ?~U!P~~
zationB' are per/or'ming reviews of servi(J~s for otlLer' gove1'n1n.JMqJ·,; 
or J!!'!mate ltealtk insur:ance lJ1'Ogrlllfl?,$,. and ~ .. .' 

(8) recommendatio'fl,s for' Zegislatime changes. 

MiiJ1)IUAL OFFIOEllS INAMERIOAN SANOA, THE NORTHERN MARIANA ISLA-lins, 
.A:ND THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THJJJ.PAOIFIO lSLAltai; TO ,BE !iroLuDED IN,' 
THE PRO~ESSION4.L STANDARDS REVIEW PROGRAM 

SEO. 1173. For p1.t'l'poses o/applying tMs pa;'t (emcept seatfon,s 
1155(0) .and 1163) to Ame1'io(J.ffbSamoa, tlteNo'l'til,Le1'11.JJfCf,riana,Islands, 
and the Trust T,e'rritu'l'y of the Pacifi(J lslal'ldfl,.\indvdid1ta18 licensed 
to practice medicine in tliose plaoes !J7~all be.dbnsijlered·to be physi-, 
ciwt,'J 'ani/,' doctOr'8 of medicine. 

TITLE XVIII-HEALTH INSURANOE FOR THE AGED AND 
DISABLED 

* * * * * * 
PAnT A -HOSPITAL INSU'RANCE BENEFITS FOR T~ AGED AND DISAnLED 

DESCRIP,TION OF, FROGnAili ' 

SEC. 1814. (a) * * * 
NO PAYlrENTS TO FEDERAL PROVIDERS OF SERVICES 

(c) Subject to section 1880, 110 payment may be ,made lmder this 
part (except un(l,er subsection (d) or subsection (j» to any Federal 
provider of services, except a provider of services which the Secre
tary determines is providing services to the public generally as a com
munity institution or agency; and no snch payment may he made to: 
any provider of.services for any item or service which such provider is 
obligated. by a ,law of, or a contract· with, the United States to render 
at public ·~xpense. 

* * * * * * * 
Paymerl;;for Oert;q,in Hospital Se?"IJides Pt'ovided in Veterans' 

Administ1'ation Hospitals 

(:i) (1) Payments shatz a180 be made to any h,ospital operai..·;4;~-'Jq 
th.e Veterans' Aihninistr'ution fOr' inpatient h08pitalservice$ fUrrltsMil 
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in a calendar year by the~ .hospital or ~tnder a1"l'ange'l'Mnts (as defined 
in seotion 186i (~o) ) 'with it, to arb individual entitlea to hos'Rital be.ne
fits under' seation%26 even thougn-.. suah.hospital is a Ji'edf!,ral proviae'l' 
of se'l'Viaes if (A) s'UOli individ1f,aZ was not entitleato have suoh serv
iaes jur-nished to him, free ot ohar.ge by 8'UOh hospital, (B) suah in
itiv.iduaZ 'was aamitted to suck lwspitcilin the 'reasonable beZiel on. tM 
2Jm'!; Of the admitting aut7unities .that suck iiuliviit1.ial ~oa.'Ja,pe'l'son 
'toho 1.I)as entit.Zed vo have such ~ sfqr:vices furni.shed to him fre~r f>'f 
alLarge, (0). the. authorities of suqh hospital" in ailmitting. sudh in-. 
dividual;aiuZ the individual, actecZ in good faith, and CD) sualb serv.
ices were furnished during a period eiuling w·{th tll.$ close of tlte day 
on whi:ah the authorities opf3rating, such hospital fi'l'st oecmrte. awa1:e 
of the' /aat that su,cl!, incli·vidv,a,l1.oai note11JtitZed to have suali.s81'Vices 
furnished to him by suoh lwspitall1'ee of. ohar'ge, or (if later) enili?'f;I.g 
with the l~r8t day on which it was med'l(Jal.ly feaBib.le tore11~ove suoh 
i,ndivUlutiZ from I,'WJh Msp#aZbycJri,saltarging' hirm therefrom 'or-trans
femng him to a 7wspital' whieh luisi17; effect an agree'lMnt. 'l6ni1~r this 
title. " . 

,(2) Payment/9'l' serviaes deWl'ib,ec{ ·In parag~'aph ~i) shaZlbe in an 
amown;1; e'qual to the cliargi3'l1npoSi3d'by the TTete7'ans~ Administrta,tion 
f01' suOhservic~~, 01' (if le8s) tILe 1'easonable C08tS f01' suoh-services (as 
osti?nat(Jel by live Secr'etary). Any ~U([\ paY;nent sha.Zl be maile, to the 
e'fJ,t'tty to wkwk paym811Jt for tILe ser1'wes· 'l'nVol/lJed 'wo11ld have been 
pUyable, if payment for 8'UOa se1"l)iOe8 had been 'lrUide by' the i'r<';lflviclu.al 
reaeivinq the servioe8 involved (01' by another 1J'rivate p'oTson aating 
on be-half of sttahindividttal).': " ,i ' 

. .: 

PAYMENT TO PROvroERS OF SERVICES 

SEC. 1815. (a) * * * . 
* :Ie *' '. , *' *' * * 

(a) No paY7~pent which, Ilnay be mide to /)jJroviaer of se'l'V£oesunaer 
this t·itle. for any· f;e'J11)i(Je" fU?>n7.liketb'to' tIllv iniliviil'lial' 81wZl ;be "l1Wile'to 
any ?th~r 'Pe.~son un~fir 'an, a,8Sigl1:rne.nt 01.' ,/HYl.o,erof attor:ney/ q'}tf: 
nothzng'tn th'l8 suoseotrpon shatz be aonst1'U8d (1') topt'event tTl.$ makzrn{/ 
oj s'UOa a panj1nent in iwoo1'aanae'loitl!, an assig'lllnumt f1'om the prM<ider 
if such assignment is maile to a governmenta6agenay>or entity' 01' it) 
estabUslwd by or pursuant to the oraer of a aourt of aompetent j'l1!ris-' . 
diotion, dr (2) to pl'ealttd'e an agent of the provider of se'l'Vices from 
1'eaeim.itJ.Jg any su.alb payrnent if (b.uton?y if) su(i\age%t does 80 pursu.
ant to anage~t;iJy agree'llwnt muler wMan- the cb,/ipensation to be pald 
to the agent /01' his. Se1"IJipes for 01' itb aO'fl..nectior;.. with the b-ilU'ng or 
colleation {)f1Jayment8 due. suah p1'01Jide:1' under t'Ms titler is un'l'e[at(la 
( d·irectly or incUreatly) to the amount a{ such paymentsoor the biZZitngs 
therefor, and is not dependent upon the actwB coUeationol a11lJl 8uak 
payment. ' 

* * * * * :Ie :Ie 

USE OF PUBLTCAGENCIES OR PRIVATE ORG~..NIZATr~NS TO.FACILLTATE l'AY
MENT TO PROVIDERS OF. SERVICES 

S~;,·1816·. * :Ie * ,~ 

* * :Ie * * 
o 

.'J 
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'(7~) 'The Secretal'y may,not disapp/'ove aZJ1'oposed arJ1'ee1hent u1idel~ 
thils8ection, terminate a:n agreement unde)' thils section, Or make a de
teJ'1nination with 1'espect to 'lohether an agreement or ziroposul arJ1'ee
'1}~ent. is .consistent with the effective and efficient a .. dminilstration of thils 
paJ't under subsectiofl- (b) (1) (A) 01' (e) (2) (B), 80lely on tlw gJ'Owrui8 
that tlw agency 01' ol'g(J;nization 1'equesting suchagJ'eement, OJ' havl:ng: 
such agreement, 8erve8 provider8located only in a single State, or on 
the grounas that any provid81' in. such 8ingle State is served, or could' 
be 881'ved, by another agency OJ' OJ'ganization 'loTtie'" 8e1'1;es providm's 
located in more than one State. ' 

* * * * * .* 
HOllPITA.L INSURA.NOE FOR INDIVIDUALS, AGE 60 THROUGH 64, .WHO ARE:- EN

T1TLED TO Bl!1NEF1TS UNDER SEOTION 202 OR WHO ARE SPOUSES Oli' INDI
VIDUALS ENTITLED TO. HE.4.LTH INSURA.NOE 

SEC. 1819. (a) Eve}'YindividuaZ1.oho- . 
(1). has attair14d the age of 60, but has not attained the age of 

65' and 
, J(2) is eith81'-, '. 
. (A) an individ'ual e11)~itled to monthlyinsuJ'a1We benefit~ 

wncler s.ection 202 or be1wfits ~m(ler the Railroad Retirement 
Act of 1937 or . 

'(B) the 'wife or lw,soand of a person entitled toberwfits: 
unde}' thils part, or '/ ' 

(0) an individual entitled to benefits 1tnite1"-
(i) 8edtion223(a) , 01' . 
(ii) 8'ltb8ection (e), (I), (g), or ( k ), of section 202' 

based on disability, 
but 'loko has 'not met tl~e conditions of seetion i8fJ6(b) (3),. 
and . : 

'. (3) i8 enrolled under part B of thi8 title 8hall be eligible to 
. e1u'olZ in, the ins~wance pl'ogra1l1) e8tabli8hed by this part. 
(b) (1) A'1/. individual1nay en?~ollonly ()'JW under this . section and 

only in suqh /fM,11/(W1'" a1U1 form as .'llJay be P}'8soribed in 1'egulations, ancl 
o-nly 'duJ>im,g an.enrol7;me1~t period F}'escribed in or ~61Ulel' thislIeotion. 
. (2) In ~1te case of t?n individuaZ 'lIJho 8atisfie8 paragraph. (1) of. s~6b
sectio1'/, (a) of this 8ection ,a:ncl eithel' ?ubparagraph (A) or (Q), of 
pa1',(Jg1'4ph (2) of such s~6bsection, hi8.en1'otf;ment perioct 8halt begin 
with 'lohic7wve1'0/ the following.is the lates.t: , ' " 

(A) April 1 ,1978, OJ' .' 

'. . (B) the date 8uch individual fil'st meets the con(litionsjn such. 
. pa1'!lgraph (13), or " 

. . (O).t1w date the SeCl'etaJ'Y 8e11as notice to m.wh inilividual t7wt 
, ke is entitlecl :f;(J any monthly insura'iwe benefits as 8pecified in s1/7;,-

.. paragraph (A) 01'(0) o/such.paragraph. (2), .. _ . 
and shaU end at t7w ol08e of the- . . . 

(D) 90tlJ, ifay t!le.l~eafter, if suc:h. enrollment pedod be,c;ins on 
the date specifieil '!In subpamg7'aph (B) OJ' (0) of this paJ'agmph, 
,.~ '.' ',. 

, .' (E) 180th day t7Le1'eajter, if.suc7~ enrollment2ie1'io(l7)egi1~8 011, 
April, 1978. . 

(3) In. tlw oa8e of an iiicUviclual8atisfying pa1'ag1'aph.(1) and-para
flJ'aplz, (2) (B) ,.af sub8ect-ion (a) of tMs 8ection, Ms enrollment pe1'ioil 
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,.shan befJi:n 01'l:,'whiahevel' of. tl"f3 jollo'wing is the later": (4) April~, 
.1978, <Yf' (B) riW date suoh 'tndwul1tal first meets tTw oQndzt~O'i18 speoz
fi!Jd in 8~ujh pamgmphs, and shall end at the olose of tp!~ (0) 90th day 
tTwreafter, ,if ·such enroll?nent pe?'iod begins on the date speoitfed in 

.-cla'lU3e (B) qf this pamgraph, 01' (D) 180th day tTwreafter, 2/ such 
enrol7Jment perioel begin8 on April1, .1978. , 

. (a) (1) In the ease of an individual '1071.0 enrolls purS1tant to the pro
"visions of this 8eetion, tTw ooverage period during 'loMch he i8 entitled 
.to benefit8 'l.tnde?l tlds part 8hallbegin on the fi1wt·day of the seoond 
month after the month in whioh he enrolls,.or July 1,1978, whiohever 
isk~ " 

(93) An i1ulivid1laZ's coverageper'iod 8hall te'l'1idnate attlw earlier 
.of the foZlowing- " . 

(A) fO?' jailUP'e to mp,Me timelypremi'Wirb pa;!lment8, at 8uck ti'me 
its 'may be 1J'1'esC1ibed inreguZationf$ 1.ohiok may, inolude a -:;raee 
lJerio{l vn wkich ove1'due p?'8?ni'l.UTn-s ?nay be paid and coverage 
contintted, but suah graae pe1'iod 8hall not exceed 30 .day8 j exeept 
that 'itJ1nay .of? extended to not t(J exceed 60 days in a·ny .oase 
'lohere the SeO'?'etarydetermine8 tka,t tke1'e, 'lOa8 g09d oaU-se for' 
failu·?'f} to pa;y overdue premium-s wit7bin such,30-day pel'iod/ or 

(B) at the Gl08e of the ?nonth follo'loing the montk inwkich a!n 
individual files a notice 'with the Seareta'Y'Y that he'llto longer' 
desi1'es to be el1Jrolled uncler' tMs section,; 'Or ' 

(0) 1.Oitk the nwnth befo?'e tlte17wntk he no longer'l1Met8 tTw 
conditiOns specified il)~ subsection (a). " 

.Notwithstancling the p?'eceding pi'ovisions of tMs parag'raph, an in
,dirvUlual's coverage period shall te'l'1ninate at s1£ch time as sU(Jh incli
viitual becomes eligible for hQspital'dn8urance benefitS' uTl/ie'}' section 
$;26 of tMs Aat 01' sectio1b 103 of tli,e SomaZ Semwity A?7wM'fnents of 
1965,. and upon such te-rmination 8uck i1uli1)idual shall oe deemed, 
soleZy for 1}U1'7JOSeS ,of hospital i'11.{Juranae entitlement, to kavf3 jileeZ in 

-.such'month tlJ,8 applieation reguired to establish such entitlement. 
(d) (1) The 1nonthly pre1niUIJJ1,'of each incl~vi(l?tal1.l11del' tkw$ection 

. f011 each month in hi8 ooverage period before J1tty 1, 1979,shdll be. 
.the amount of the pre1nium oha1'geil to i1~clivid'ltal8 en'l"oUing 'l.1/(/,de1',-" 
-section 1818. . . 
, (2) The Secretary shall,d~trin,1J the. last culendair gU:Cl1'tero,f ecu:h 
.year beginning in 191'/8 deterrn.ineand prorrvu.lgate the doZlaQ;amptlriLi 
I(Wheth61' or not s1UJh clolZa1'. (l1nouni'loag appliaable to?' p1'e?niums for 
{any prim' m'Onth)whiehshallbe applicable fo?' Z)),Mniwns olw.1'geable 0 

to inclividuals fQ1' 1JwntM oCrJU1'ring in the 1'/4-montk period oom1'Mnc~ 
\\ ing July 1 of the next sueceeclin.q '!Iem'. S'l.tch alJnouird; shall be actu~ 

',aHally acZeq'lw.te on a per oapii'a basis to meet the 8sti1nated (l!}}wunis 
,oj ino·url'ed alain:uJ and administrative eX'J)enses forindi1iichcal8 en
'roZZed 1tnae-r this seotion du,?"ing 8~tOk pe1'iod,. anci 8WJ7/, amount'shalZ 
'takeihto conside'r'ation 1tnrier"lmiting tosses or gains ill(/U?"l'ea during 
·'Prio'!' year8~ Any, amount ,dete1"Jil;inecl~lJrI.cle?' tILe 1l7',Jeeiting sentence 
which is ltot a ??iuUiple of $1 shall biH'fJundecl to the nea?'Bst $1',0'1' if 
'lnidtway between 1nultipZes . of $1, to the newt !Lig he1' 11vult(iJle of $1. 

(e) PaY'l1te1tt Q f the 1MnthZuprern,iu1ns on oe7wlf 6fan;71 in'itivic!t/tal 
''loho meets tlw (jonditiO?~8 of s1bbsection (a) may 'be?nade by any. public 
',or private agentiy 011 'Q.?'gi:unizatiOn.1.tnde'l' a eo'ntraot or .other ar?'ange-
~ I' > ',. '>.. ,". 
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ment ente?'ed i11to betwe~n it ana tlw SeO'l'etary if tl~e Secretary) deter'
rnines tlwt payment of such p1'emiu1ns wnder such contraot()1' othe?' 
a1"l'angement is administratively feasible. . . 

(I) (1) The provisions of section 1840 shall apply to indirvid1~als en
'l'olle(Z under this ser#on ifs1ich individuals are entitled to monthly 
insu'l'ance benefits unde?' section ~o~ .0'1' ~~3. Tlw provisions of 81tbsec
tions (e), (I), (g), and·.(h)·Qf such seotion.1840 shall apply to any 
othe1' individual so en/polled. . .' . . 

. (~) Where an irulividual en'l'olled 't{,nde1' this section 'meets the pro
visions of paragrapli (~) (B) ofs1lbsection (a) (but doesMt meet the 
provisions of paragraph (~) (A) 01' (~) (0) of suoh sub8ection) and 
the person refe'l"l'ed to in such paragraph (~) (B) is entitled tornonthly 
ins1t'l'(l/fI,ce benefits under section ~O~ 01' section ~~3,tlw p1'ovisions ot 
section 1840 ( a) (1) shall apply to s1wh benefits as though suh7~ husbmul 
or wife we?'e entitled to such benefits, unless such person files a notice 
with the Se01'etary thaNhededuction:s provisionS of such section 1840 
(a)(1) shalZ not apply. . .. 

. (g) The term "'wife", or "7i~lsband" as u8ed 1In this .sectiM 81wZl h(l'l)e 
the meaning as8igned to th08e te'l'?n8 by sub8ection (b) and 8ub8ection 
(I) of see.tion ~16, as the ~ase may (;e, ewcept tha~ the provisions, of 
clause (~). of such 8ubseotwn (b) ancZ clause (~) of 8uch S1losectwn 
(f) shall not apply. ." . . . 

PART B-SUPPLEMENTARY ~fEDICAL INSUR..-\.NCE BENEFITS FOR THE AGED 
AND DISABLED 

* * * ,~ *' * :(:. 

PAYMENT OF BENEFITS 

SEd. 1833. (a) * * * 
* * * * * * * 

[(f) (1) In. the case of the purc,hase of d~rable medical:equipment 
jncluded under section 1861 (s).(6)', by.or onl:!ehal£ of an inclivid1fal, 
payment shall be made in sUQh amounts as the Secretary detel'mine~·to 
be equivalent to payme;nts that would have been made linder this part 
hacl such equipment been rented and oversuehpeciod of time as tlH~ 
Sec;J:etary finds' such equjpment would be used· for .such jndi vidual's 
medical treatment, except that (A) payment maybe made in a lump 
sum if the Secretary fipds that such method.of payment is less costly 
or more practical tl1an periodic .pa;ym.ents, and (13) with respect to 
purchases of used equipment the Secretary is authorized to waive the 
20 percent coinsurance amount applicable under s~\lbsection (a) when

. eyer the pl.-ll'chase price of such equipment is at lea.st 25· percent less 
than the l,'easonable charge for comparable new equipment; 
. [(2) In the case of rental of durable medical equipment theSecr~

tary may,pursU!~nt to agreements made with suppliers of such equip
ment, establish any reimbursement procedures (including payment on 
a lump sum basis in lieu of prolonged rental payments) which he finds 
to be equitable, econ.omical, and feasible.] .. . " 

"(I) (1) In the ease of d1(.1yWle 'fnedical eguiptrM.nt to oe fU1'nislwd.an 
incZivid't{,aZas de8()rioed in section 1861 (s) (6), the Secretary shall de
te1'1nine, on the oasis of such. 'medical and other evicZe1UJe as he finds 
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apP01J1'iate (including certification by t7Le, attending physwian w'~th 
?'espect to ewpeotecl clu1'ation olneed):, 'l()hetheri the em,peotecl duratwn 
of the medioal nee.it fm' the eguijJ'lnent 'loa1'1'oots a p1'esumptionthat 
pU'J'ohaseof the eguiprne,1tt 1.()ot~lcl be le8s (]()stlJy01' '(nore p'raaticalt1lf1n 
rental.llthe Seoreta1'Jj dete1'1nine8 that 81.wh a p1'esW1Wptwn does ewwt, 
he shall1'eq'ld'J'8 that th~ equ.ilYlJw1~t be, purchasecl; on a lease-pu1'ohase' 
basis 01' otlwrwise, arnd shall 1nalce payment in aocor,clanae 'with 'the 
leMe-pu1'a!?,ase a{j~'eement (01' in a luinp sum amount if the, eguipment 
is pu?'chased othe1' than on a lease-pu1'ahase b~is) ,. ewoept that, the SM
'retary may authorize the ?'ental of the equipment notwithstanding such 
deterrnination if he clete1'1nines that the pWrclUl8e of the equipment 
'l()ould be inoonsistent 'loith the purposes of this title Vi' 'I./)o'uld (fl'eate 
an Und'lle fi:nanaial hardship on the individual wlw will use it. 

(fJ) lV~th 1'espeat to pU1'olwses o/used durablemediaal equip1nent, 
the Se01'eta?'Jj may waive the 130 pe?'cent coinsumnaeamount applicable 
unde?' subsection (a) 'I.oheneve1' the lJuralwse p'J'ice of the used equip
ment kat; least ~5 pe?'cent tess than the 1'easonable charge for 
compa1'a'bl'e' ne'l.v, equipment.· . ' .. , 

(9) For PU1'l)()ses of paragraph- (1), tILe Secretary 1nay, PU1'sUoot 
to agreemen'ts made 'I.0itlL 8U2Jplie1's of d'Ua'able medical equipment, 
establish reimbursement procedu1'es 10hich'hefind8 to be eQuitable, 
economical, aiul feasible~, ." 

(4) The Secretary shall enaoumge s'upplie1's of duraOZemediaal, 
egy,ipment to m;alce thei1' equipment available to indwidualB; entitled 
to benefits unde?' this title on a lease-purchase basis 'l()henever possible.". 

USE OF OARRIERS FOR ADMINISTRATION OF BENEFITS 

SEC. 1842. '(a) * ** 
(b)(l) * * * ' 

* * * * * * * 
(5) No payment under thjs part for a,service provided to any indi-

viduul.shull,p;x;cept .as~pro:vided in section.18tO}b'a made·toRTLyone 
other than s11ch individual or (pursuant to an assignment described ill 
subparagraph .(B) (ii) of .pa.ragraph (3)) the ph~ciall or other 'Per
son who pl,'ovIded the serVIce, except that fj1r.Y'u~nt may, be made 
(A.) to.the employer ,of .suchphysic1an, or otller pei;;on if such phy
sj.cian or othe1' person is required as a condition of his emp10yment to 
turn over his fee for sl1chser;gice to his employer, or (B) (whe1.'e the. 
se'rvice was provided in a hospital, clinic; or other facility) to the fa
cility'in which the sgl,'vice w.as provided if there is a contractual ar
rangement. betweensllch, physician or other person and such facility 
under which such facility subniits the bill £01' such.service. No payment 

, w.hioh 'l,tnaer the p?'ea.~din,q sentence may ~e made d1.?'ectly to the phy
szman 01.~ othm' person providing the Se1'1Jwe in1)Owed (pursuant to an 
a.sSi(mf/1UM~t described in 8ubpdragmpn. (ll)) (ii) of para.qraph (3)) 
shalZ be made to anyone eZse''unde'!'. a reass7,p?tment or powe1' of att01~
ne?/ (ea:aept to 00 empZo?/er, 0'1'" faoilit11 as cle$mibed in claU{Je' (A) or' 
(B) of suoh sentenae); but nothing.in this subsection shaU be aon~ 
strued (i) te prevent the makina of such a pwyment in aocordance with 
an assignment from; the indi1}iilual to whom, tTte service walf'lJ'rovideil 
01' a v(/assignm(3nt from the physiaianor otller person providing such 
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.se1'vice i!8uch (J,88ign1T/,ent 01' r~a88ignnW'nt i8 made to a goverr/,mental 
agency 01' entity or is established by 01' pU1'suant to the order of a court 
of cOm'petent jurisdiction, or (ii) to preclude an agent of the physiai(J.n 
01' other person providing the service /1'om receiming any such payment 
if (bu,t only if) 8uch agent does $0 pursuant to an agenoyc agreem,ent 
1.tn(Ze1' l.vhich tlw compensation to be paid to the agent /01' his s81'Vices 
/01' 01' in (Jonnection 'With the billing or collection 0/ payments due 8uch 
physician 01' ot7wr l)el'son under this title is unrelated. (directly or in
directly) to the am01.tnt of such payments or the billings therefor, and 
is not dependent ~"pon the actual colleotion of any s'(tdk payment. 

* * * * * * * 
ELIGIBILITY OF INDVIDUALS AGE 60 THROUGH 64, WHO AI'.B ENTITLED TO 

BFlNEFI'l' UNDF..R SEOTION 202 on WHO ARE srOUSES OF IXDVIDUALSEN
TIPLJ;'V 1'0 II08PIP,lL INSURANOE 

SEo.1845. (a) Any individual 'I.()7~0 meets the conilitions ~f.'Para
graph (1) and pamgraph (2) of section 1819 (a) 8hall be elzg~ble to 
en1'olZ in the insU1'ance p7'oqram established by thi8 PaJ't. The provi
IJion80f 8ubsections (0), (0), (e), (I), and (g) of 8ection1819 shall 
appZy to incli1.,iduals a~bth01'izecl to en1'0llu'(uler this section. 

(b) An individual's covera{1e 7Jerioclshall also te1"lninate 'I.vhen (A) 
]w no longm'meets the condition~s,pecifiecl in pa1'agraphs (1) and (2) 
0/ 8ection 1819 (a) , 01' (B) his e1idvll1nent ~tnder section 1819 is. termi
nated. Whe1'8 termination OCCU2'S 'P~tr8uant to this subsection, the cover
age pe1'iodshall term,inate 'With the close of 'whichever of the followin.q 
months is the ea1'liest: (0) the m011.th bef01'e the month the individ
~tal attains the age of 65, or (D) the month following the m-anth 
in 'I.vhich 8uch individual no longer meet8 the co;'ulitio'l1s of pa7'agraph 
(2) oj 8ection 1819(a), 01' (E) the 'l1wnth in 'I.vhich his enrollment 

'Unde1' 8eotion 1819 te?'1ninate8. 
, . (c) (1) .The monthly p?'e1l'1ii7l1?1to/ eaoh individ~tat unile?' thi.'J seqtion 
f01' eachnw11th in his CO'l)B1'age pM'iod bef01'e July 19'79 shall be 300. 
1)(:1' cent'um of the premlwn, 1)(1:ya07e by an iricliv.iclua?'1.v7whas attained 
<lge 65 /01' 8uch 1nanth.·. ,... .. 

(2) The Secretary shall, (lu1'ing Decemoer oj each yea1' beginning 
in HJ'l8 cletel"'1nine ary;l1)r01n'l.tlgatetlie (lollar ammtnt ('I.vhether or not 
such doll a1' anio~tnt 1nas applicable for 1j)1'e'l1l>iU1l1..S fo1' any prioJ. montk) 
'l.ohiah, S1Uill b~ a,P1Jlioable tOT. p1'errLii(1ns f01' 1nonths.o(Jcu1'7ing ifiL. tlte 
12-111onth 'j.Je1'1.0(teo?n11ienc'lng J'Uly 1 0/,.t7w 1wxt yea1'., Such amAJu1J<t 
81utll be aotual'iaZly. a(l~qu(1~e on a per oapitclbasisto: m.eet ,the esti
matecl ammtnts of. hlOu1;rea. ola,ims and adm,i?~istrative expenses, for 
In(UlJidu'a7s en1'olled 'l.lndel' this seotion ilwri.ng8uo,k,pe1'iod, and sgch 
a?/7,ount shall take lnto oon8~lJeration QI,nClerwritin.q.l08ses ,01' gai'l.'1.8 in
'clt1'l'ed clu1'zng p7'ior years • .Any, a111:oumt .aete1'1nined 'I..lnde'l' the p.re
('('(ling 8fntencf 'wMrh is 1Wt a,1nu7tip7eof $1 8hall be 1'ounded to the 
1le(lre.8t $1 01,i/,m,id'way between,multiple8 of $1, tq the nervthighe'l' 
1nulf.lple of $10 " .'.. ' . 

( (1) , All' ,premiums. (}olteo(erl. from,i1uli1Jldu(1ls e1~1'01le(lpu.r8u«nt. to 
tld8 section. 87wZl.b.e dep08iteil in tlu!' FecZeml S1('Rplemell~r;p;.1JlIl..e.clicrit 
.1nsw'an(Je T1'UStP7l'n.cl. " , 
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PART C-ll~rSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

DEFINITION OF SERVICE.S, INSTITUTIONS, ETC. 

SEC. 186i. :If 01; pUl'posesof this title. 

Spell ?,f Illness 
, ~ i (a) 

* * * 
Skilled N UIlsing Facility 

(j) J.'he term "skilled nursing facility" means (except for purposes' 
of subsection (a) (2) an h~stitution (or a distinct part :ofan institu
tion) which has in effect a transfer agreement (meeting the l'equite
ments of subsection (1») with one or more hospitals having agree,':' 
ments in effect lUlcler section 1866 ancl w~1ich- " ' a 

(1) ,;, * * 
* 

[(11) supplies full and complete information to the:SeCl;etary 
01' hIS delegate as to the identity (A) of each person who l~as any 
direct or indirect ownership interest of 10 per centmn or more in 
such. skilled nursing facility or who is the owner (in: whole or in 
part) of any mortgage, deed of tr'ust. note, or other obligation 
.secured (in 'whole or in part) by such'skilled llllrsing facility or, 
any of the property or assets of silCh skilled nursing facility, (B) 
in case a skilled nursing fa:cility is organized as a corporation, of 
each' officer and director of the corporation, ancl (C) in case a, 
skilled nursing facility is orgahlzed as a partnership, of eachpart~ 
ner; and promptly reports any changes which would affect the 
current accuracy of the information so required to be supplied;] 

(11) complies 'with the 1'equi1'~ment8 of section 11~4.: 
:~~_~~.- ..... - .. -.-- ........ _#'':"' .• -';!:"~~~-.""'-''''~\-~":,""-,:;;,,,,o'-_.~' ~ •• _; .. ~~~-~.2 ~:: _. ___ ~!::_ - _t:__ - ~- -:;.;-=~ 

(~3) me~ts SUell p~ovisiol1~:~r(t1ie-Llfu-S:a~eLy-eoa&-crf,the_. __ ~ .. ". __ .'. >_ 

N atIonul FIre ProtectIon AsSoCIatIOn (2M edltlOn~ 1973) 1. as are 
applicable to nursing homes; except that the Secretary may waive, 
fOl' such periods as he deems appropriate,specific provisions of 
such Code which if rigidly appliecl woulcl result ill ulu'easonable 
hardslup upon a nurshlg home, but only if $l,Wh waiver will not 
adversely affect the health and stlfety of the patients; except that 
the provisions of such Code slW,ll not apply ill any State if the 
SeC):etary finds that ill such State tl1ere is in effect a fire and safety 
code., imposed by State law, which adequately pl;otects,patients in 
nursing facilities; [and] . ... . 

,(14) establish.es an(Zmaintiiins Ct'8?/stern. wAialishaZl ,W3SU?'e a 
full ana c()111,tpleteaacounting of patie-hts' P1r'so'JwlfuncZQ, incZw:Z
inq the ~l,.ge of .U sepa1'ate ac(x}u'nt fo?' patient funds 't.ohiak shall 
rr.ecZucle a11;'!J' comm~ingZing of.s1fah /U7'4S il/it711 facility /.'lfnds 01' 
w~t1l,.the funcls of amy'p61'8on other t7tan another' such pat~ent; and 

, '-,',,' ".'.> " "'. 
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Reasollable Cost 
(v)(l)(ll) * * * 
** * .• • * * 

(F) Suah'l'egulations shall 'l'equi'l'e eaah provide'l' of se'l'1J,iaes (othe'l' 
t7UJJJ'b a fund) to make 1'ep01'ts to the Se01'etary of info'l"lnation des01'ibed 
in seotion 1121 (a) in aaaordanoe 'with the wnifo'l"ln 'l'eporting system 
(established under suoh seation) for that type of provide'l'. 

llrrangements for Certain Services 

(w) (1) The term "arrangements" is limited to arrangements under 
whi<-;h receipt of payment by the hospital, asJrilled llursing facility, or 
home health agency (whether in its OWil right or as agent), with re
spect to se.rvices .for which an individual is entitled to have payment 
made lmder this title, clisch~rges the liability of such inclividual or any 
otherpersop. to pay fO.r tlle serv~ces. 

(2) Utilization review activities conducted, in accordance with the 
requlrements of the program established under part B of title XI 
of the Social Security Act with respect to services furnished by a hos
pital to patients insured under part II of this title or entitled to have 
payment made for such services under pa7't,11 of this title 01' under 
a State plan approved under title V 9r XIX} by a Professional Stand
ards Review Organization designated for the area in which such hospi
tal is located shall be deemed to have been conducted pursuant to 
arrangements betwe.en such hospital and such organization. uncler which. 
such hospit8-l is obligated to pay to slJch organization, as a. cO~ldition 
of l'eceivmg payment for llOspitaI services so furnished .uncler this 
P!trt or lmder such a State plan, such amount as is reasonably incurred 
and requested (as determined .under regulations of tIle Secretary) by 
such organization in conducting such review activities with respect to 
services furnished by such hospitaHo such ptients. 

* 'i; * * * * * 
Exo~trSIONS FR01\{ COVERAGE 

SEC. .1862. (a) * * * 
* * * :Ii * * * . 

(d) (1) No payment:may be made under this title with respect to 
any item or services furnished to an individual by a person where the 
Secretary determines under this subsection. that Stlch. person- . 

(A) has knowingly af"d willfully made, or caused to be made, 
any false statement or representation of a material fac¥ for use 
in an application for payment under this title or for use. in deter
mining the right to a payment under this title; 

(B) l1as submitted or caused to be Sllbmitted (except in the 
caseot a provider of services), bills Or l:equests for payment uncleI' 
this title ,containing charges (or. in applicable. cases requests for 
payment of costs to such'person) £01' services rendered ~hich the 
Secretary finds[, with the concurrence of the approprJate pro
gram review team appointed pursuant to paragraph (4),] to be 
substantially in excess of such person's customary c11arges (or in 
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applicable cases substantially in excess of such person's costs) for 
such services, unless the Secl'eta-ry finds there is good cause for 
such bills or requests' containing such charges. (or in applicable 
cases,such costs),; or ,.. _, " , 

(0) has furmshed serVlCes",;;,r sl\\>plies 'WhlC})' &re determmed 
by the" Secretary, [with theconcurrij!llce of the members of the 
appropriate program revie,v team Jippointed pursuant to para
graph· ( 4:) who are physicians Qr otheJ,' professional· personnel in 
the health care field, to be substantially in escessof the needs of 
individuals or to be harmful to individu&ls or to be of iJ,. grossly 
inferior quality] on the basis of reZJ01'ts tra,nll1nittecl-to him i"(l, aa
(JordatMe 10ith seation115'f of this A at (or, in the abse1U)e of any 
8uah ?'8port, On tlW bMis of S1£011- data (J-S he aCQui?'8S in the adm/tin.
·i.stration of the program 'I.tnde-i this title), to be s'l.lbstantially in 
fwaess of the needs of inclivicluals or to be ora quality (whiah fails 
to meet P1'(}fessionallly recognized standards of health dare. 

* * * * * * * 
[(4) For the purposes of paragraph (1) (B) and "(0) of this sub-

section, and clause (F) of section 1866 (b) (2), the Secretary shall, 
after consultation with appropriate State and local professional so., 
cieties, the appropriate carriers ,and Illtermediariesutilized in the 
a,clminisb:ation of this title, and consumer representatives familiar 
with the health needs of residents of the State, appoint one or more. 
program: review teams (composed of ph.ysIcians, other. professional 
personnelin the health cn,re field, and the consumer representatives) :in 
each State which shall, among other things- " .. 

[(A) undertake to J;'eview such statisticalidata on prog1'am 
. utilizntion as may be submitted by the Secretary 1 ' 

[(B) submit to the Secretary periodically, as may b~ prescribed 
in regulations; a. report on the results of such review, together ,:' 
·with.recommendatiol)'S with respect thereto, 

[( 0) undertake tore'vie:w particular cases wher~ there i~ a 
li1:;:eEhGod~that theperSollorpersomtil1i'fiishing services anc1 sup--
})1ies to inclividul}.lS' may come within the pl'oYisions of paragraph 
(1) eB) and (0) of this subsection or clause (F) of section 1866 
(b)(2) , anc1 .. ' . 
• [CD) sU,bmiMo the ~ecretarY perio~lically,as may be prescribecl 
1ll regu1atlOns; a :r.e,Pol.·tof .cases 1;eVlewed pnl'snant"to subpara
graph (0) along wl~h an.analysis of, and recommendations with 
respect to, such cases;] 

(e) (1)Whene'IJel'tlI..e'·3ecretary cl.e'cerminesthat a physician 0'1' 
other individual practitioner lLas been aO'il!1Jiated'(on 01' after the ila,te 
of the enaatment of tlds8uosea'tion) 01' witMn suah perioaprior to that 
date as the Secreta'l"!J shall specify in 1'e{julations) of a arim;in7Zl offense 
related to' such physician's -orpraatitiO'Mr's i11llJ<J7me11'l..ent in tlte pNJ
gran?, wrukr this t#le. 0'1' thep?'og1'<1!in 'UJnde1; title. XIX, the Secretary' 
shall suspend suah' physiaian 07' p1'(J,atitione't' from pa'1'tioipation m the 
p1'ogl'am'l1l11ilertlvis title. for s~&ahpe?'i01.~ he 'lnfly deem appl'opri~te,
and ?w payment maybe ny:t.ile 'l.llfU:Zer t7Lzstztle. wzth respeat to any 'tum 
01' Se1'viae furnished oysuoh physician 01' p1'aotitw'M?' d~t1'inff the. pe~ 
1'i'()cl of sua!/, 8uspewion; The p1'ovisions ofparagraplL8(f3) and (3) of 
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8ub8,~eti01t . ((l) shall aP1JZy with 'respect· to dBte?'1ninatioirs 1na(le by 
the S:f301;etat'Y ii1ule,' this'subsection., . . . . 

(2)' I'll, :any case w7z,e7'e the Searetat'Y 'tmdm' prEJ'agralJ7b. (1) 8US1Jends 
any physician 01' otJUJ1' individ1W.l practitioner f1'o'HIt 1)a1'ticipation in 
the p1'oflrm~'b uncle7' thi8 title, he shall- . .. 

(A) lJ}'omptly notify each single State agency 'l.vhwh ad-m.~n
it/tel'S 01' Sup{l,?'·vlsesthe adnz,inist1'ation of a State pla1~ appl'ov<!d 

'u114e7' title XIX of the fact, ci}'(Jwnstances, and period of such 
susl}e1Mionj and 

(B) promptly notih/ t~e. apl)l'Opl'iate E:tate .01' looal ar/.enc?I. 01' 
authority having 1'espon.nbdl,ty for the lwenszn:g 01' ce7'ttficatwn 
o/such l)nysician 01' practitioner of the fact and ci1'c-u11~stan(l{1S 
of such .suspension, request that appropriate investigations be 
made and sanctions invoked in acconlance 'tvith applicable State 
law and policy, and t'equest that suck State Of' local age1wli 01' 

authority 7eeel) the BeC1'eta1'-y and the Inspectol' Genet'al of the 
Department of Health, Education, and Wel/a7'e /'tilly and cur
rently inf01'1necl 'l.vith ~espect to any actions taken in 1'esponse to 
such 'request. 

AGREE:lffiXTS WITH PRovmERs OF SimYlCES 

SEC. 1806. (a) (1) Any provider of servict's (except a fund desig
nated for pta'poses of section 1814 (g) and section 1835 ( e)) shall be 
qualified to participate under this title and shan be eligible for pay
ments under this title if it files with the Secretary an agreement.....:... 

(A) not to charge, except as provided in paragraph (2), any 
individual or any other perSOll for items or services for which snch 
individuftl is entitled to have payment made uncleI' this title (or 
for which he would be so entitled if such pl'oyidel' of services had 
c.ompliecl with the procedUl'aI and other requirementsunde1' or 
pursuant to this title or for which such pl'o.ider is pa.id pursuant 
to the provisions of section 1814 (e) ), ancI 

(B) 1l0t to charge any imlividual or any other person for 
items or services for which such individual is not ('ntitled to have 

" payment made under this title because payment rol' expellses i11-
cm'red for such items or services may not be made by reaSon of 
the provisions of paragraph (1) or (9), but only if (i) snch 
individual was without fault hl incurring snch expellse and (ji) 
the Secretary's determination that such payment may not be made 
for such items and services was made aftei· the thiJ'cl year follow
ing the year in which notice of snch payment was sent to such 
inclividual; except that the Secretary may reduce SUC11 three-year 
period to not less than one year if he finds such reduction is con
sistent with the obiectives of this title, and 

(C) to make adequate provision for return (or other dispo$i
tion, in accordance with regulations) of any llloneys inco1'l'ectly 

. coJlectec1 f1'0111 snch individual 01' other pel'son[.], a'liit 
(D) to 71'7'01nj)tly notify the Secretm'J/ of its em'ployment of an 

.individwzl ulno, at .any time. during the 1lem' pr(3ceclihg. 8uoh em
ployment, was e>tnployecl·in (hmanagel'ial, aooounting, auditi1~g, 07' 
sim'{lil1~ capaoity (as dete7'17~ined by the Secretary by 1'egulation) . 
b:1/ an agency OJ' organization w~~ick sel'ves as ((. ji8cal1'nte7'17Wdi-

\ 

\ 
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, a1'Y OJ' (J(t1'riiYr(forJJl(:l'p0lseS otpa1't A 0.1' pa2't B., or: ¥Jo.tJ~};Of tM.s 
title) with respeot to t7~e p1'ovider.. . '.:, ,.' .', 

An agreement under this paragraph wIth a skilled m,u'slllg :facIhty 
shall be for a term of 1lOt exceeding 12 mOllths,.ex:cept that the $ecre
.tarymay extend such term for a period not exceedulg 2 montl~~where 
the health and sarety ot patients will not be jeopardized thereby, if he 
finds that such extension isnl'lcessary to prevent ir:i'eparable harm to 
such. facility or har.d~hip t9 the incliv~d~lals be~g fumi~h~d items or 
.serVIces by such faclhty or If he finds Itllnpractlcable Wltll1n such 12-
,month period to determine whether such :facility is comply~ng with 
the provisions of thjp title and regulations thereunder. 

• . * h * • * • • (3) The Seoretai-y may 1'efU8~;to entf31,;into or reiW1.1J ((!rb agreenwnt 
wnde1' this seotio7b1.oith a pl'ovide1' of servioes if any person who has a 
dit'eot 01' in~di1'eot monership OJ' oont1'ol inte1'est of 5 'lJer'dent or In.o,re in 
such 'Provider or 'I.oho is an of{iCe1', direotor, agent, 01' I))wnaging e1nr 
ployee (as d~finecl i1~ seotion 11~'71126(b» of 8uoh p1'ovicle1'? is a pe1'- , 
son de8O'I'ibed in seotion 11~'71126 (a). 

(b) An agree·.tnent with tIie Secretary lmder this section,lllay be 
termmated (and in the case of a skilled llmsing facility, prior to the 
cnd of the tel'm specified in subsection (a) (1) )-

(~) by the l)ro.vider of services at .such time and up~n su~h 
notIce to the Secretary and the. pubhc as may be pronded. ill 
regulations, except that notice of more than 6 months shall not 
be required, or 

(2) by the Secretary at snch time und upon such reasonable 
notice to the provider of services and the public as may be speci
fied in regulations, butnnly after the Secretary has deterr:\.,med 
(A) that stH~h provider ofservices is not complying sllbstantially 
with the provisions of such agreement, or with the p'rovisions .of 
this title and regulations therelUlder, or (B) that such, provider 
of services no longer substantially meets the applicable provisions 
of ~ection1861" or (0) that such pl'Ovider ofserviceshu$ failed (i) 
to provide sncll ulforniatioll as the Secretary finds necessary to 

o 

. determine whether pay~)ents are or ,,,ere due under this title and 
the amolUlts thereof, or has refused to permit such examination 
of its fiscal and other records by or on behalf of the Secretary as ) 
may be necessary to verify such iniormation,O?' (i'b) to SUPPV1J 
(within 8uoh period as may be speoified by the Seoreta?,,!! in 'l'egu,za
tions) upon, r'equest specifically adcZ1'essea to such pro1Jide'r by 
the Seorettt1'y (J) fq),ll and oomplete in/ormation as to the O1.one1'
sMp of a 8:!J,bcontmct01' (as defined by t'M Secretar'Y in regwa
i'iQns) 'I.oith 'whom S~tch JJ1'ovicler has hail; (~urin,CJ the p'rB'oious 
t'wel1Je months, b1.lsiness t1'((118aotions in an agg1'e{Jat(Jal1.QUn~ in 
exoess of$~5,OOO, and (11) full and oomplete information m3 to 
all1J signifioant; b~l8iness t1'a1'i8aotions (as defit'Wd by the Seoreta1"!J 
in'reg?Jlatio11./1) o(Jourring dU1ing the five-year period ending on " ''1' 
the dale .of,<;uolz- 1'equest, bet~/Jeen suoh provide!,?' Go'lJ,d anY'l.ol/olly 
O1.oned s~tpplie1''br, bet~(leen such provide?' cm(l anY8uoc:ont1;ril':tO?', 
or (D) thO,t sneh provider has made, or caused to be mitc1e, any 
false statement or representation of a matel'ial fact lot use ill an 
application io(payu1en'!",:lUlde;t.'this title or :for tll3e indete,l'minlllg 
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tl}:e r!gl}:t to~ nu.yment under this titl~, or (E) that such provider 
has submitted, or caused to be submItted, requests Ior payment 
uncler this title of amounts for rendering services substantially; in 
excess of the costs incurred by such provider for rendering such 
services, or (F) that such provIder has 'furnished services or sup
pli!?B which are determined by' the Secl'etary [, with the concur
reiiJe of the members of the appropriate program review team 
"appointed pursuant to section 1862(d) (4:) who are physicians or 
other ptofessionalpersonnel in the health cate field,'to be SUbstan
tially in excess of the needs of individuals br to be harmful to 
individuals or to be ofa grossly inferior quality] to oe.$uostan
tiaZlu in ewcess of the needs of i1ndividuaZs 01' to' be of It quality 
which fails to meet professionally 'reoognized standardsb/health 
care, 01' (G) that suoh p1'ovide1' (at the time the agreement 'was 
entered into) did '1wt f1tlly and acau1'ately 'lJwke 4111/ disclosure 
1'equired of it oy seation 11~(J (a). ' 

* * * * * * * 
PENALTIES 

.SEo.1877. (a) Whoever~ . , 
(1) knowingly and willfully makes or causes to be made any 

false statement or repJ;esentation of a material fact in any appli
cation for any benefit or payment under this title, 

(2) at IDw'time knowingly and willfully makes or cause:;; to be 
made any false statement or representation of a material fact for 
use in determining rights to any.mch benefit or, payment, 

(3) havin~ knowledge of the occurrence Qf any event affect
ing (A) his mitial or continued right to any such benefiCor pay-

, ment, or (B) the initial or continued right to any such benefit or 
pnyment of any other individual in whose behalf he has applied 
for or is receiving such benefit or payment, conceals or fails to 
disclose such event with an intent fraudulently to secure such bene
fit or payment either in a greater amount or quantity than is due 
or .,""Then no suell benefit or payment is· u,llthorlzcd, or 

(4:) having made application tq receive any such benefit or 
payment for the use and benefit of another and having received it, 
.knowingly and willfully converts such benefit oi~]>ayment or any 
part thereof to a use oth~r than for the use and benefit of sueh 
other person, 

Ishall be guilty of a misdemeanor and IIp on conviction thereof shall be 
finedllot more than $10,000 or imprisOlled for not more than one year, 
or both.] 
shall (i) in the case of such a; statement, rep1'esentation, a01wealment, 
failure, 01' conversion, oy any perso?'/; in connection 'with the furnishing 
(oy that 7le?'s<rn) of itmns 01' sert·iaeslor '(aMch payment is 01' may oe 
made unde1' this title, De guilty of a felony and 'ltpon cO'J1ll)iction thereof 
,fined not '111:Ore than $~5,000 OJ' imp1is01wd for not '11W1'e than five 
ve(l!I'S aT Doth, ()1' (if,)· in tlte. aase of SUCft a; statement, rep'resentation, 
ao?,!ce<ilment, fail1l1'e, 01' aon'l!e?:sion oy (lrny otM1' per-son, oe guiUy of a 
mudmean01; and upon C011!/)zotwn thereof foned "not more than $10,000 
01' imprisoned f01' not 9M?'e thw.'I> one yea1' 01' oot",. _ 

[(b) 'Whoever Illrnishes items or services to an indfAriclual Ior which 
il /I() 
1/ .,J 

)/ 
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pay~ent is or war :be made under, this· title , and who solicit8).ofiers,: or 
receIves any~, ,..:,,' " 

[(1) kickback or bribe in connection with the furnishing:of 
such items or serv~ces or the making Q1'l:eceipt of such payment,,--\ 
or 

[(2) rebate of any fee or charge for referring any snch indi
vidual to another pel'son for the furnishing .of such .~tems or 
services, ..' . 

shall be guilty OI a misdemeanor and l\'pon conviction thereof shall be 
fined not morl3 than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than one year, 
or both.] . . 

(b) (1) Wlwe'lJel' solicits 01' receives any re111,unerati011, (inclJudinQ 
klokbaoks, b'i'ibe8, 01' 'f'ebates airectty or' indirb(f(il.y, ove1't?,y or oovertly, 
in oash O'l' in kind-

(A) in retum for referring an in(livid~tal to a persO'1l. fOT the 
furni8h.ing 01' arranging t01' the furnishing of itmnB or seTlJJioes f(rr 
whioh payment may be made in whole or in part under thi8 title, 
01' 

(B) in return fo?' pu?'ohasing, lea8ing, o'l'de?'ing, 0'1' a'l"J'anging 
f01' 0'1' r-eo011?lf/l,ending pm'ohasing, lea$ing 01' ordering goods, facili
ties, se1'vioes, 01' any item fo?' wlLioh payment may be made in 
whole 01' in pa1't 'ltnde'l' tkis title. 

shall be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thm'eo!, s7lall be fined 
not more than $~$,OOO 0'1' i'mprisoned fo'l' not 11W1'e than five year,s, 01' 
both. . 

(~) WhoeveT otfe?'S'OT pays any r€,-mu'M?'ation (inc7uding kickbacks, 
b1ibes, 01' 'rebates directly O'l' indireotly,orve'!'tZy 07'oovi-l'tZYl 'i,n oash 01' 
in kind .to any per'son to induoe suoh pm's(Yf/r- " 

(A) to 1'e/eran indiJviduaZ to a per8On"j0T the furnishinq,or 
a'l"J'anging fo'!' the furnishing of items 0'1' se'l''lJices for whioh pay-
ment may be made in 'whole 0'1' in part ~n<.ler thi8 titte, o'l' 

(B) to pu?'ohase, lease, O'l'de1', 01J a'l"l'(tnge for 01' 'l'eaommerul PU1'-
", oha8in{I, leasing, or 01'derin.g goods, facilities, 8e?"lJices, 01' any itmn 

f01' wldoh-;paym.ent may be made in 'I.vhole' orin pa';'/; under this 
title- ',' 

shall be guilty of a felony and upon oO'11lViotion tMveof, 8hall 013 fined 
'not m01'etkan $~5,OOO 07' impnsoned t01' not IJlU)r8 than five yedrs, 01' 
both. ,'. . 

(3) Parlzg'l'apM (:I.) and (~) s7wll'not apply to~ ',' 
(A) a disoown;t fYI' otMr r-eduation in price' obtained by a fJ'l'O

rvidpr 1;1/ se'J'IVioes (;l1" othe'l'entity under tlJri8 title if the l'eduation 
in prioe .i8 'p'l'oper-ly disclosed and apJl.?(fp'riately 'l'effecteit.in thf 

, COst8 cw:/,rned 01' cha'>1ges made by the p'l'f)'tnde'l' 01' ent~ty wnd,er th-t8 
title; and " 

(B) any a'l1Wunt paid by aIn e'ffllJ?loye1' toaneiJipZoyee (wlw hq.$ 
a oona.fid~ e1npZoyme"'!-t. relation87iipw~th 8uch emp~oyer) 101' em~::::, 
ployment ~nthe 'l!'l'OV'l$uJn of.oo'lJe1'ed 'ltertt80'l' se?'1.noe,$. 'li> '-,., 

( c) Whoever knowmgly and willfully makes or' causes to be):nado, \\ 
or induces or seeks to. mdl.lce tllemaking of, any false stuxe:rnent Qr 
:r-epresentation ot a' material fact with respect to the,cop.ditions or 
operation of any institntion or facility in order that such" institution 
or facility mayqua,Ufy (either upon initial certification &r upon ree 

~\ 
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'cEirtification) asahospital,,,sh"illed. nursiJ;1g faciIity,or home ~lea1th 
agency (as tllose te~ms are ([:fined III sec~1O)!-1861) l shall be gU11tr(}~ 
a [misdemennol'] felony and upon convlCtlOlI thereof shall be fineGl 
110t more than [$2;000] $25,000 or imprisoned for not more than 
[6 months] five year8, or both. , ' 

* - * * * • • 
Cd) Whoever' lC~l(ncinr;Zy anrl,1.uilljuUy, aft;?' ha'IJi~~f! accepted any 

a88ign7JW?lt d~8C7'~bed 211, 8eetw11, 18J,2(b)(u).(B) (2t), charges.an 
anwUint 211 emce8S of the 1'easonable e!l.m'ge 1.m,ih 1'e8pect to 8e1'VWt18 
fu,l'nished'to itndivid1.tals on 1.un.08e behalf pay17wnt is 1nacle' un de?' any 
.su,eh a88ignment, shall be guilty of amisde1nean01' and 7/JpO'l). conmiction 
tlw1'eof 8hall be fined not 'l1WJ'e than $f3,OOO 01' impri80ned /'01' 'not 71Wr'e 
than 8im 17wnth8, or Doth. 

TITLE XL"C-GRANTS TO STATES FOR MEDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PRQGRAMS 

.. , ". * * * 
" STATE PLANS, F9R JlmDICAL ASSISTANOE 

SEC. 1902, ,( a) 'it State plan for me(~icalassistance must-
(1) .,' ~,* , " 

* * * ' * * * • 
(26) effective July 1, 1969, provide (A) for a regular program 

of medical re\1ew (including medical evaluation) of each pa
tient.'s need f01:: skilled nursing facility care or (in the case of 
individuals who are eligible therefor lUlc1er the State plan) need 
for care ill a mental hospital, a written plan of care, and, where 
applicable, a plan of rehabilitation prior to admission to a skilled 
"~lUl'Sing facility; (B) for periodic inspections to be made in all 
skilled mc;:;ing facilities and mental institutions (if the State 
plan includes care :in s't~ch institutions)' within the State by one 
or more medical review teams (composed of physicians alld other 
appropriatn health and social service personnel, 01" in the ease of 
8killed 1'1fursing It~r:iliti(J8. a0'l11,po8e'(t of lJhY8iaia.ns 01' registered 
nU1'8es anit othe?' approp1'iate health and 80cial 881'Vice perso11lnel) 
of,,(i) the care bcllig provided i,n such nursing facilities (and 
mental institutions, if care therein is provided 11llder, the State 
plan) toperbons receiving assistance under the State plan, (ii:5 
with respect to each of the patients receiving such care, the ade
quacy of the services available in particular nursing facilities (or 
institutions) to meet the ,current health needs and promote the 
maximum, pbY'licalwell-being of patients rec~lving care in such 
fu:cilities '\;¢T~·lnsl,itntions), (iii) the ~lecessity and desirability of 
the continued placeml-}lt of such patients in such llursing facilities 
(or institutions), and (iv) the feasibility of meeting tIleir :uealth 
care needs throuiY,ll alternative institutional or noninstitutional 
services; and (0) for the making by such team or teams of full 
and complete reports of the findings resulting from such inspec
tions together with any recommendations to the State agency ad
ministering or supervising the administration of ~he State plan; 
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, (27) 1'1'0vide fur agreements with every person or institutibn 
provicUng services under the State plan under which such person 
or institution agrees (A) to keep sll(1h records as are necessary 
fully to disclose the extent of the services provided to indiviclaals 
receiving as~istance under the St~te rfan, .and (BLto furnish ~he 
State agency or the Secretary wIth such m£ormatlOIJ., reg~rdfug 
any payments claimed by such person ormsti,tution for providing 
services under the State plan, as the State agency or the Seoretalry 
may from time to time request; 

* * * *' *, * *. 
(32) 'provide that no payment under the plan. fd~ any care or 

service provided to an individual [by a physician, denti~t~or other 
individual practitioner shall be made to 'anyone other than such 
individual or such physician, dentist, or practitioner, except that 
payment may be made (A) to the employer of such physician, 
dentist, Qrpractitioner if such physician, dentist,or practitioner 
is requir'ed as a conditionof his employment to turn over· his fee 
for such care or service to his employer, or (B) (where the care, 
or service was provided in 'a hospital, clinic, or other facility) to 
the fa;Jility in which the care or service waR·provided if there is a 
contractual arrangement between such phYllician, dentist, or prac- " 
titioner and such facility under wInch such facility submits the 
bill for such care or service;] shall be 1JlfUie to anyone other than 
S7.wh indilvidual or the person or institution providing s'uoh 'Oa1'e 
01' se1'Vice, 'l,tnaer an assigJlJJnent or powe1' ,of a#omey OJ' oth.e1'-
'Lvise,. eruoept that-- , ' '.' ,J 

(A) in theoase of a'fIIJJ oare o'f-ser'IJioe provided oy, a p hysi
oia;n, dentut, ()r other individual practitioner, S1,whfJayment 
may be made (i) to the employer' of sftohphysioian, dentut, 
or othe'r p1'(('otitioner if such physician, dentut, or praotitioner 
u requi1'ed as a oonditiofb of his employment to turn over his 
fee for suon, oare ,orservioe to his employer,' or (ii) (where 
the oare 01' servioe 'U)as provided ina hospital, olinio, or other 
faoility) to the facility in wh.ieh the oare 01' ser'l)ioe waspro~ 
vided if there is a eontraet'UCtZ a1'1'angernent oetweefb suoh 
physioia;n, de>ntist, or praotitioner and sueh facility 'lunder 
whieh sueh,faoilit'ij submits the bill for suoh oare or 8ervioe,. 
and 

(B) notfJ,.ing in tlLu paragravJi'shall be eO'll4,trued (i) to 
prev,ent the making of 8uoh a payment in aoeOrdaneewith 
a;n (J)8signment from the person, ot\,institution providlnfJ the 
eare 01' serviee involved it sueh .assi'g,f!!in~nt is .marZe<7;o a gO!/)- 1 
ernmental agenoy 01' ent'l,ty or 'l,8e8titbl'l,8hed by ''Or pursuant 
to the orde1'of a OOU?'t of competent ':jurisdiotion, 01' (#) to 
preeZucle a;n agent of suoh person or in.atitution from 'l'eoeivinfJ 
any 8uoh payment if (but onZy if) *uahcagentdoes sopU'rsuant 
to an agenoy a,qreement under whieh the eompen8ati()~'), to 
be paid to the agent for his services tO'l' or in eonneetion with 
the billi'(L,q or eolleetio'(L of payment8 (tue S'ltalL. pe,(,son or i~ 
stitution 'IJIf/,cler the pla;n, i8 U11relateCt (direotly,or indireotly) , 
to the amO'iunt of S1f,oh paynwnts or the billings therefor, and 

\~ 

II 
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is not dependent upon the actual collection of aJiJ,y such pay
ment,. 

*< * * * * * * 
[(35) effective January 1, 1973, provide that any intermediate 

care facility receiving payments under such plan must supply to 
the licensing agency of the State :full and complete information 
as to the identity (A.) of each person having (directly or indi
rectly) and ownership interest of 10 per centum or more in such 
intermediate care facility or who is the owner (in whole or in 
'part) of any mortgage, deed of trust, note, or other obligation 
secured (in whole or in part) by such intermediate care facility 
or any of the property or assets of such intermediate care facility, 
(B) in case an intermediate ca.re facility is organized asa corpo
ration, of each offic6r and director of the corporation,· and (C) in 
case an intermediate care facility is organized as a partnership, 
of each partner; and promptly report any ch$,tngas which would 
affect the current accuracy of the information so required to be 
supplied; and] 

(35) provide that any intermediate care facility receiving pay
ments unde?' such plan complies with the 1'eguirements of section 
1124;. .. 

(36) provide that within 90 days following the completion of 
each survey of any health care facility, laboratory, agency, clinic, 

, or organization, by the appropriate State agency described in 
paragraph (9), such agency shall (in accordance with regulations 
of the Secretary) make public in reacli1y available form and place 
the pertinent findin,gs of each. such survey relating to the com
pH~wce of each such health care facility, laboratory, clinic, agency, 
ol'0£ganization with (A.) the statutory conditions of participation 
imposedlmder this title, and (B) the major additional conditions 
which. tile Secretary finds necess~ry in the interest of health and 
safety of individuals who ~re nl1~i.~hed care or services by any 
such facility, laboratory, clinic, ageticy, or organization[.]; 

(37) pro1Jide for clai1Jtspayment proced'Ulres which (A) en
sure t7~at 95 per centU1rb of claims for paJI'J'JU3nt m,a{le f()r services 
c01Jered 'under the plan and f1M'nisli;ed by health care practitioners 
thrmtgh indi'lJidll,al or group practices· 01' th'l'oug'h 811J:md health 
facilities are paiclr 10ithin 30;:<~lZysofthe date of receipt of such 
claims and that ()9 per oenti¢tIu of BUall; .clail1UJ are paid within 90 
days of the ~te of 1'eoeipt of BUch claims, and (B) provide fOl' 
prooedu1'es 0/:'_ .iprepaym,ent and postpayment clai1rw 1'eview, in
cluding reviiw of app1'op1'iate (lata with respect to the recipient 
and p1'ovide1' of a service and the natu1'e of the service f01' 'LoMch 
pay'J'JU3rit is claimed, to en8161'l? the p1'oper and efficient payrro.,ent of 
claims and management of tkeprogran~; 

(38) require that an l?ntity (oth,er than an individual practi
tionm; or a group' of. praotitioners) that furnishes, or a1"l'anges 
for the fu,rnis.hing of, items 01' services ?,lnde'1' ~7~ plan, shall 
s16pplJA (witMn'suak perio0. as may be specified in regulations by 
the Sl?Cretary 01' by the single State aqenoy which adl1tinisters 
01' supe?'Visesthe aclminist'J'ation of the p'lan) upon 1'eg1wst specifi
oal7;y adaressed to 8uch entity by the Seoretary 01' s1Mh State, 

I'. 

\ \ 

I; 
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apenoy, r'espeotively, (A) fuZZ and oomplete infor'11iation as to the 
ownership of a suooontraot01' (as defoned by the Seoretary in 1'eg
uZations) 'l..oith wh()'lTh8uah. entity has had, durtng the previous 
twelve 'months, business transactionll in an aggregate"mnount in 
excess of $~5;000, anit (B) full and complete infor'11iation as to 
any signijic:ant business transactions (as' defined by the Secre
tar'y in regulations), ooo'lllfr'ing duTing the jive-year period ending 
on the date of 8'lwh request, between such entity and any wholly 
owned supplier or between such entity and any suboqntmotor; 
ClInd 

(39) provide that, subjeot to suosMtion (g), whenever the8'in
gle State agency whick ad1ninisters or supervises the ad'l11linistra
tion of a State plan fJ.1Jproved under' title XIX is notified by the 
Seoretary 'I.tnder,seotion 186~(e) (~) (.4.) that a physidaAt 01' other 
individual p1'aotitioner has been suspended fr'om participation in 
th.e p1'ogram unde1' titk XVIII, tneagenay sTudt pro111!ptZy sus
pend s'I.Wh physician {J1' praotitioner' f1'0111> participation in its 
plan 'I.tnder this title for not less tha·n the period specified ,in suoh 
notioe, and no payment may be 'lnaile under its pZan with respect 
to any 'items or 8ervice furnished by 8'I.W'fl> physician 01' practi
tioner dUr'ilnr; the period of tke suspension under this title, 

(40) 1'equ~re eaoh hWLZtli se.1'1Jioes/aoility 01' organization which 
receives pay11'ltCnts wailel' the plana'lJ,dof a type fo1' which a. wai
for'11i 1'eporting system lw,s beelh eBtabZished u, rider seotion 1121 (a) 
to make reports to the Searetq;rll (Jf information, described in such 
sectio'(b in accorM,11,Ge with the uniform reporting system (estab
lished unde1' 8'I.Wh section) for that type oj jaoilit11 01' o1'ganisa-
~&. . 

* * * * * * ,. *' 
The 'l'equir'ement of clc:use (..4) ~t pa:x'r-,;rap~ (37) with 1'especfr to a 
State. plan m¢y be wa'Wed oy_.~/l.eSear.etary if he fonds. that the State 
has exer~sed good fa;:''j'h in tifJilng to "meet such reg'l.birenwnt.· . 

• • * * * * * 
(g) Tile SeOr'etary 1'f1,ay 1.()aivesuspension undel' suosection(a) (39) 

of a physician's 01', ~ractitionel"8 partiqipation ina. State p~an ap
p'l'ove.d iuruJ.ertli.is tifte wn.il of tkrproMbitio'f!; ~vnder'lJ'l.Wh. subseqtion 
of payment for #e'J11..8 0'1' se'J'fl.)iae8l~(,rnisked bynim dwing the period. 
of such suspension; if 'the single Btateafjenay 1.!rhiahad'J'rLinisters 01' 

supe1'1J,iS(38 the adrninistrationof a BtatepZWn approved 1f,naer~ ·title: 
!IXsuch pZan subrrp~ts a ')'!eQuest to tlie SeOr'etary /01' suchwa,f,ver'and 
~f'theSeO?'eta?'y(Lpp1'Ovessu(J7/;re9.ue8t, ',', ,', ' " 

* ; * * * 
PAYMENT TO STATES 

SEa: 1903, (a) From the s.UInS .appr~:priated therefor, the Secreta,ry 
(e~cept as otherwise provided in this .secFon) shaUpay to each $tate 
w:hIch'.f,as a plan approved un,der thIS tItle,ior each quarter, begin-
rung WIth the qua:rter commencmg January 1, 1966 . .. 

(1) * ~ * 
* * * * * • * 

(3) analUo~t eqUal'to..,.-

o 

f) 

I,: 
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(A) (i) * * * 
~ * * * * * * 

(B) 15 per centum of so J?-uch of the sums exp~nded dur
ing such quarter as are attrIbutable to the nperatlOll of sys
tems (whether such systems are operated directly by the 
State or by another person under a contract with the State) 
of the type described in subparagraph (A) (i) (whether or 
not designed, developed, or installed with assistance under 
such suoparagraph) which are approved by the Secretary 
and which include provision for prompt written notice to 
each individual who is furnished services covered by the plan, 
01' to eaeh irulividua-l in a sample group of individuale. ,t()lw 
are furnished suah services, of the specHlc services (othe1' 
thalri confidential serviees) so covered, the name of the person 
or persons furnismng the services, the date or dates on which 
the services were furnished, and the amount of the payment 
or payments made under the plan on account of the services; 
plus 
* * * * * * * 

(6) subjeet to subseetion (b) (3), q,n amount equal to 100 per 
eentwm of the SWJ1'L8 e(JJpeneled durinrr eack quarter of the fiseal 
year beginning Ootober 1,1917, 90 per' centwm of the BUms e(JJ
peneled during eaol/; quarter of the fisoaZ year beginning Oeto
be'/' 1,1978, and 115 per cent'um of tl~e sums e(JJpended d'wing eaeh 
quarter of the Mcal yea-r beginning Ootober 1, 1979, 'with respect 
to eosts incurred during suek quarter (as found neoessary bij the 
Secrreta1"Jj for the eZimi1w,tion of fraud in the provision and ad
ministration of medical assistance provided- under the State pta?/;) 
'1.l)'hioh are attributable to establishment and ope'ration of (in
c7Mdin(f the training of personnel e1nplayed by) a State medicaid 
/,raud 'oont1'ol Ulnit (dosC1'ibed in subsection (p» / plus . 

[(6)] ('1) an amount equal to 50 percentum of the remainder 
of the amounts 'expended during such quarter as found necessary 
by the Secretary for the proper and efficient administration of the 
State plan. 

(b) (1) Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this section, the 
amount determined under subsection (a) (1) for any State for any 
quarter beginning after December 31, 1969, shall not take into ac
count any amounts expended as medical assistance witl1 respect to 
individuals aged 65 or over and disabled individuals entitled to hos
pital insurance benefits l.mder title XVIII which would not have. been 
so expended if the individuals involved had been enrolled in the 
insurance program established by pal'\.; B of title XVIII, other than 
amounts expended u'lder provisions of j'he plan of such State required 
by section 1902 ( a) (34). . ... 

(2) For limitation on Federal participa.l;l@ tor capital expenditures 
which are out of conformity with ~ comprehensive plan of a State or 
areawide planning agency, See section 1122. 

(3) The amount of funds rwMoh the Secreta1"Jj is otherwise obliflatecl 
to pay a State during a quarter under sUQseetion (a) (7) may not ex~' 
(jeed the Mghe1' 01- . 

(A )$1~5,000, 0'1' . 
(B) one-quarter of 1 per eentwm of the sums expended by the 

Federal, State, and loeal government8 during the previous !l.ua'l'te1' 
in (jarryingrout tl~e State's plan under this title. 

* * * * * * * 
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(g) (1) Subjeoi; to paragf'ap7~s (5) and (6), 1.IJith respeci; to amounts 
paid for the following services furnishedlmder the State plan after 
June 30, 1973 (other than services furnished pursua.nt. to a contract 
with a health maintenance organization [/,8 defined in section 1876') , the 
Federal medical assistance percentage- shall he decreased as follows: 
.After an individual has received care as an inpatient in a hospital (in
cluding an institution for tuberculosis), skillecl nursing facility or 
intermediate care facility on 60 days,. or in a hospital for mental 
,diseases on 90 days (whether or not such days are consecutive) , during 
any fiscal year, which for purposes of this section lneans the fourcalen
dar quarters ending with June 30, the Federal medical assistance per
centage with respect to amounts paid for any such care furnished 
thereafter to such individual inthe same fiscal year shall be decreased 
as dete'l'rlbined wnile'1' the p7'ovi'&'ions ofparag'1'aph (3) unless the State 
agency responsible for tlie administration of the plan makes a show
ing satisfactory to the Secretary that,with respect to each calendar 
quarter for which the State submits a request for 'Paymen!t..at the full 
Federal medical assistance percentage for amounts paid for inp~tient 
hos.p!tal se~ces (~cluding ~uberculosis }1?spitals), skiJJe~ nursing 
facility serVICes, at mtermedlate care facilIty seI'Vlces furmshed be
yond 60 days (or inpatient mental hospital services furn,ished beyoncl 
90 days), there is in operation in the State an effective program of . 
control over utilization of such sel'Vices; such a showing must include 
.evidence that- ' 

(A) in each case for which payment. is made uuder the State 
plan, a physician certifies at the ,time of admissi(~n, or, if later, 
the time the individual applies for medical aasist'ancs'under the 
State plan. (and recertifies, where such services are furnished over 
a pei'iod of time, in snch cases, at least every 60 days, and accom
panied by such supporting material, appropriate to the case in
volved, as may he. 'prQvidedin regulations of the Secretary), that 
such serricesaroC Clr were reqlliredto be given OIl,an ·inpatient 
basis because themdividliatn,eeds or needed such a~tviceS; and 

(B) in each such case, such services wetefurnished under a 
plan established and periodicallYl'eviewedand evaluated by a 
physician; . 

(0) such State has in effect a continuQUs program of review-of 
utilization pursuant to section 1902 (a) (30) whereby ea,.ch admis~ 
sion is reviewed or screened in accordance with criteria established 
by medical·and other 'Professional personnel who. are n.ot them
selves dir(~l?:tJy. responsible for the" care of the. patient involved, 
and who do not have a significant financial interest in any such 
institution and are not, except in the case oia hospital,ffinployed 
by the institution providing the; care involved; and the informa
tion developed from snch review or screening, along with the data 
obtained from,prior reviews of the necessity for a,dxnission and 
continued stay of. patients· by such proiessionat'personneI, ahan 
be used as the pusis for 'establishing the size and 'COmposition of 
the same of admissions to be subji3Ct to review and Bvaluaf:::''\? 
by such per$Ohnel,,~tnd any such sample may be ofanysizeupL9 '. 
100 pet centum of all admissions and must be of sufficient size to 
setve the purpose of (i) identifying the patterns of care being 

I'. 
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provided and the changes occurring over time in such patterns 
so that the need for modification may be ascertained, and (ii) sub
jecting admissions to early or more extensive review where infor
mation indicates that such consideration is warranted; and 
, (D) ~uch St!l'~e h~~ an effective J?rogra~ of mec1i~s.l rev~e;v. of 
the care of patIents lUillental hospItals, skilled llursrng facilItIes, 
and intermediate.ccare facilities pUn1Uu,nt to section 1902 (rt.) (26) 
and (31) whereby the professional management of each caSe is re
viewed and evaluated at least annually by independent profes-
sional review teams. . 

In determining the number 6f. days on which an individual has re
ceived services described in this subsection., there shaU" not be counted 
any days with respect to which such individual is'entitledto have 
payments made (in whole. or ill part) on his behalf l1l}~lersectiOli 1812. 

(2) The Secretary shaU, as part of his 'Validation procedul'es under 
this subsection, conduct timely sample onsite surveys of private uncl 
public inetitutions in which recipients of medica:! assistance may re
ceive ~re a~d S'er~ices unde,r a State pJal1§Lpprbved unde:r.' this ~itle, 
. and Ius findmgs WIth respect to such surveys (as well as the showll1gs 
of the State agency required under this subsection) shall be made 
available :for pl'.blic inspectioh. .... .... . '. 

(3): In tlte case of a State with respeotto whiok a reduotion in the 
Fede1'al 'In;edicril a8si.stanoe peroentage iS1'equired:'ttliute?' the p1,()'lJiswns 
of paragraph (1), suoh Fedm'al medioal assistanoe pm'oeifl,tage shall be 
1'~fluce(l by a pere~ntage equal to 33% per oentu'{11??1/ultiplied b.y a f1'aO
t1,01'I" theilenominator of whioh is equal to t7Le total-'l}-U'lnber of patients· 
with.r'e~peatt.owhom, tlie1J1'o'Visio'lt? (as aqntaiMflirfrparg,.Q?'aplL, (1» 
relatingtotliernalcinp ot (j,satisfaotory 8how~ng' d,11g (tPZJliaabZe~ and 
the nume'f'ato~' of wh~ah; ~s eg'U.al to the1J-urnbeT ,of.suoh patients 'with 
1Jespeot to whom 8uoh a Bhowing:wrt8 1tot made-in aC(jord(rnce 'with suoh 
11{(/ragrap h (after' applioation of pa1'ag>rap hs '(4)! aihd: (5) j;. ' 

(49 The Se01'etary may not: find the g7l"o'llJinrJ.ot 0, State,: w.it~~ 11ewpect 
to a ~aZe1f!dq,'t~ qUY,'f'te1' 1~nd6'f'parag1'aphJ'(1) "'to,,be:satisfCfOt01'1J '# the 
8how~rig 'l8 subm'ttted to theSed're.t:arylr;te'r t!Lan the ,39.tlJ,- aayafter the 
last· day of the oalendar gtta'f'te1', 'i)/lue88 the State de1it01t8t'f'ates to the 
sati,sf(lotio,.n of th~ Secretary good oause fo~'not l1wet.ing 'suali deaaUne. 

(5),N.'O'redy'at1,O,n i'0 ~he l!e~er~Z rn,.edicalassistan,ve pe.roe'lt~a:ge of a 
State,othm'wwe:11equ~red 'to be'tmposed unde'f"t7Lt8Sitbseat'l'(m shall 
take effeot- ':~ . . . , , . ' - ( . '. .. 

(...4) if 's1MJk1;eductionis diCfIto t7Le Btate,'s"urwatis!aotoJry or 
il1fJalid.8h'Owi?~'rl made WiN/, l'e8pea.t ,to a aalenda1' qua'l'ter' begin-
n~ng prtO'f'to "J'anu(j/ry1'19'l8' ., 

(ll) ,vJnles8 a notioe ~rsu~7/'decr:t;Cf8e has b.een 1Yl'ovided to the 
State at led:8t1JO days bef01'e the; date;suah ileverase ta7ces effeot; or 

((j) 11 8uoh 'l'edU(}tia11;W due to. the S~ate's unsa.tisfaiJt01~1J 0'1' 
inmalid showing 'fMUiewith- respeotto a calenda'f" qUa'f'~er begin
;n,1trJ,g a!te'J' lJeomnoer 31, 19,7'7, wnles8notiqe of suo7l, l'~d~wti()n lzas 
been provided to the Stateno·Zatertha'll; the fi'l'st ddy of the fourth 
ct;tZ~ndai' quarte?' following'tJLe oalendar qua1'te1; ~oith- respeot to 

., 't(Jh'b07~sitoh8howirig was'Jnade., ... " ' , ' 
i6) The ,Secretaryl is authori~ed to.w~ive tlLe aPpZioati(Yn' of aU 0'1' 

'pa'l't (dir is 'aPP1'(}priate) of ailiy 1'fRluotion in the Federal medical as-
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sistanae percentage of a State othe1'Wise 1'equi1'ed to be imposed under 
'paragraph (1) in any case in which the Secreta1'Y dete'rmines tl~at the 
unsatisfacto'l'1j01' invalid showing made by the State is of a technical 
1zature only, 01' is due to circumstances beyond the cont1'ol of the State. 

(7) The Se01'eta'l'1j shall 8ubmitto Oongresf!, not later thron 60 days 
"afte1' the end of eaah aalendarqua1'te1', a report 0'l7r-

(A) his' determination a,s to whethe1' 01' not eaah 8lwwing; 'made 
umder paragraph (1) by aBtate 'with 1'espect to the calenda1' [p,ta'l'
te1" l~ been found to be satisfacto'l'1j under 8Uah 'Pal'ag1'a~h/ ' 

(B) 'h# ?'evie1.o ,(through onsite stt1'vey>s and othe1"toise unde1' 
para{fraph (f3) o,f the validity of showings previously S~l mittecl 
by a. State/ iwu1 .' . 

(0) a7lfJf 1'eduation i11, the F' eclerall1Mclic(~l assistance peraentag e 
l~e has impose(l on a State beaauseof its submittal'uncle1' para
graph. (1) of an unsatisfact()1'Y O1'i1'wrilid showing. 
* :1: * :1: * *. * 

, (i) Payment under the preceding provisions of this section shall 
not be made-:- ' . 

(1) with respect to 'any amo1Ult paid for iteu1s or services 
furnished under the plan after December 31, 1972, to the extent 

, thatsu<fh amount exceed~ the charge which would be deterlnined 
to be reasonable for such items or services under the .fourth and 
fifth sentences of section 1842 (b) (3); or . 
, (2) with respect to any amount paid for serviqes furnished 
under the plan after December 31, 1972, by a prOVIder Or other 
person during any period of time, if payment may not be made 
under title XVIII witl} respect to sel'vices furnished by such pro
vic1er. 0.1' p~rson during such period of tilpe eolely by reason of a 
determmatlOn by tJ?e Secretary under sectIon 1862 ( (1) (1) or under 
clause (D}l (E); or (F) of section 1866(b) (2), 01' by 1'f,aSOn of 
nonaompZiana(J~iJith a requestmacleby tM Se(]1'eta1'Y ~lndC1' oZattse 
(0) (ii)' of sua7~ section 1866(b) (~) 01' under seation 1902(a) 
(S8);' 6~. ' , .' . ' 

* >!< • .*, ,'. * * .* * 
: ,tn). The State agency m.aYre!use to' enteri1ito Ct1iy' cont1'aot 01' 
ag-reement with a 7wsp#al, nWrQing lwme, 01' other. inst#~ttion, organi
zation, .0'!'agency>!01' pU1'P0ses' oj' participation unde')' the State plan, 
oj, otMrwise. toapPl'ove an, iniJtitution, d1'gaidzation, 0')' agency f01' 
:suph purpQses, if any,pe1'8on w·ho h(U] 'a'(j,ireoto'l' indi1'ecf; O1onership 0'J' 
(}ont'l'Onnte.'l'~pt of§ percent 0.1'11~ore~i..ri such,irl:stitution~ q1'gail,ization, 
01' agency, 0'I''Ij)7W~_ a'l} 'officer; a~1'Mt01', agent, 01' manag'tng employee 
(as. clejin.e,d in sectiqn 1126(0).)- oj such instit'ution, iJrganit&ati()11" 01' 
age'ftcy,is a,person descri7Jed in ieetion 1126 (a), (W7~'et7te1" o,1'not such 
~n'st#u~ion~or'gan,ifJation, or age?i.O'J! has in ~f!eot; an a{!r~Bmen~, e'f!:tered 
'tnto w'tth the Ee01'ietary pursuant to sectwn 1866 01' ,'l8 subject to a 
suspension of p(Lyment order issued under' subseotion (j) of this sec~ 
tion); anil, notwithstanaing anypthe1i p?'Qvision of this seotion, the 
StateagenOY'l7U11!/ t(}1'minate a21J!lsuch contract, agreement, Or' approval 
ilit cleterminesthat the institutio"f1', q'{'ridnizatio'!l', 0')' ag~ncy aid'l'}ot, 
fully, and accu1'ately l1Ul'ke any d'lsaZ08ure requ'tre(iof 'tt by seot'lOn 
J126(a) 'at, .tMtime such contract 01' ag'l1pement''I//as ente1'ea into 07' 
such 'aPln'oIval1JJas given. " " 

.f 
/J 
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( 0 ) Notwithstanding the p,'eceding provisions of this section, '11,0 

pay'17wnt shall be made to a State wnder the preoeding provisions of 
thi8 seotion f01' ewpenditures for medical assistanee provided for an 
indill.idua~ wnder: its State plan approved uniter this title to the 8wpent 
that- a pnvate ",nsurer (as defined by the Se01'eta1"!/ by Tegulatwn) 
would ha1Je been obligated to provide Buch assistance but f01' a pro
vision of its insuranoe contract'l.ljhioh has the effeot of limiting 01' ew
alluding suoh obligation beoause the individual is eligible fOT or is 
p1'ovided medioal assistance uniter the plan. 

(p) (1) When a politioalsubdimision of a State ma7ees, for the State 
of which it is a politioal 8'I!,bdivision, 01' one State makes, for anotheT 
State, the enforcement and colleotion of right8 of support or payment 
assi,qned uniteT section 19113, pursuant to a cooperative aT1'angement 
'ttnder such seation (eitheT within or outside such State) , the1'e shall be 
paiil to suoh political subdimision 01' such other State fT(mb amownts 
whioh would otheTWise Tepresent the Federal8hare of payments for 
medioal assistanoe provided to the eligible indi'Vid't~als on wh08e behalf 
such enf01'oement and oolleotion was made, an amount eQual to 15 
peroent of any amount oolleoted which is attributable to such rights 
of s'tbpport 01' pay'17wnt. 

(93) WheTe more than one jurisdiction is involmed in suoh enforoe
ment 01' oollection, t7~e amount of the inoentive payment dete'l"mined 
'under parag1'aph (1) shall be allocated among the jurisdiotions in a 
9nanne1' to be prescribed by the SeC1'eta1"!/. 

(Q) For' the purposes of this seotion, the te?'m "State vwdioariit fmud 
" cont'rot uwit" 11wans a single identifiable entity of the State goveTnvwnt 

'I.ohich the SeC1'eta1"!/ oertifies (and annually reoertifies) as meeting the 
following requirements: 

(1) The entity (A) -is a unit of the ofll,oe of the State Attomey 
Ge1W'J'al 01' of anot7wr' department of State government which 
1)08Se88e8 statewide autlwTity tv p~'osecute individuals for c'i'imi
nal'Violation8, (B) is in a State the con~tit'l.ttion of 'which doe8 not 
pTovide for the cTiminal pr08ecution of individuals by a state'l.oide 
author'ity and has formal prOOed?J,Tes, approved by the SeC1'eta1"!/, 
'l.ohioh (i) assure its referral of suspected criminal violations re
lating to the program wnder this title to the appTopTi-ate author
ity 01' auth01vities in the- State for prosecution anit (ii) assure its 
assistanoe of, and cOO1'dination with, such., authority orautM1vities 
in such prose(J'/.~ti01W, Or' (0) i8 an entity whioh has formal prooe
dU1'es aiuZ a foT'l7wZ working relationship,· appro'Ved by the Se[)
reta1"!/, whioh 1J1'ovide effeotive ooor'dination with. the Office o/the 
State AttOr'n.ey,Ge1WraZ 'with respeot to activitwsdir.eotefi tow(Jjl"d 
deteotion, invest'igati,on, and 'PToseaution of suspected <J1'irrviru{,.Z 
'V1:oZations Telating tv the progratm wncler th.is title, inoliudmg 7'8-
feN'al of such suspeoted 'VioZations to .the Offioe of the State 
AttoT1WY Ge71,eTaZ. 

(2) The entity is 8epar'ate and distinct b'om the title XIX op
erating agenoyor (if differ'ent) single State agmu::y that admin
ister'S 01' supervises the administmtion of the State pl.an under thi8 
title. . . 

. (3) The entity's function is oonduotin,q a statewide progr'am,for 
the investigation and pr'osecution of 'Violatio'llS of all applicable 
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. . 
State l(lftos 1'ega1yZing an1/' anil an a8peats of fraruil in conne()ti01~ 
'with any aspect of the provision o/mediaal a8sutanoe anil the 
activities of p1'ovide1'8 of such assistance unde?' the State 1)la1~ 
'I.tnder this title . 

. (4) The entity has procedures forreviewingC01npZaints of t7~e 
abuse and negleot ()f patients of health care ,faoiUties whioh 1'13-
cewe payme%ts under the ~tate plan, under this title, and, where 
appropriate, for aqting 'I.tpO'(l. such complaints q('nder the 01'i1ninal 
laws of the State or for 1'efemng them to other State agencies for 
action. , 

(5) The entifly p1'ovides for the collection, of 'l'efe1'Tal/01' coZ
leotion to a single. State agency, of overpayments1nade 'II,'lJ<ler the 
State plan to heatthoa'l'e facilities and disoovered by the entity in 
ca1'T'Jjing out its aqtwities. , " , 

(6) The entity empZfY!j8 suo~ .auditors, attorneys, investigat01's, 
ana, othe1' neoessary personneZ ancZ is organized. in suoh a l1wnner 
as is neoessary to promote the eifecti;ve and efficient conduct of the 
entity's aotitviti'es. 

(7) The entity submits to tlw Secretary an appUcation arui an
nual reports containing such injQrmation as the Secretary dete1'
milnes, by regulation, to be necessary to iletermine whether tl~e 
entity meets the othe1' 'J'eQuirements of this subsection,. 

PENALTIES 

SEO. 1909. (a) Whoever- , ' 
(1) knowingly and willfully makes or ,causes to be made any 

false statement or representation of a material fact in any appli
cation :for any benefit or payment under a State plan approved 
under this title, . . ' 

(2) at any time knowingly and willfully makes or causes to 
be made any false statemeri't or representation of a material fact 
for use in determining rights to such benefit or payment, 

(3) having knowledge of the occurrence of any event>affect
ing (A.) his initial or continued right to any such benefit or pay
ment, or (B) the initial or continued right to any such benefit 
or payment of any other individual in whose behalf he has applied 
for or is 1;eceiving such benefit or payment, conceals or :fails to 
disclose such event with ail intent iraudulently to $eCllre. such 
benefit or payment either in a greater amount or quantity than is 
due or. wh~;n no such benef!t or payment is author.ized1 or ., . 

. (4) llaving made application to receive any such benefit or r>ay
ment for the· use and benefit of another and having received it, 
knowingly and will:6illy converts such benefit or payment or any 
part thereof to a use, other than for the use and benefit of such 
other person,. " 

[shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction tpereof shall be 
fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than one 
yel),r, or both.] 
shaZZ (i). in tb.,e case of suoh, a state:rnent, 'l'epre8entation, oonce.alment, 
failure, 0'1' (}onversion by any pe1'son in oonneotiol/lr with, the fUffiishvng 
(by that person) o/items 0'1' se'rvices fOT which pwyment is 0'1' may 

,I, 
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be 1nacle 'UJnde1' this title, be guilty of a felony and upon conviction 
thereof fined not more than $135,000 or imp'l'isoned for not mo're than 
five years 0'1' both, 0'1' (ii) in the case of such a statement, ?'epresenta
tion, conceaunent, failu're, or conversion by any other person, be guilty 
of a misdemean01' ancl upon conviction thereof fined not more than 
$10,00001' imprisoned for not more than one year or both. In addition, 
in any case where an individual wlw isotl~e'i'Wise eligible for assistance 
under a State plan approved1.tnder this title is convicted of an offense 
uncler the p'l'eceding provisions of this subsection, the State may at its 
option (notwithstanding any other provision of this title or of such 
plan) li1nit,1'est1ict, or suspend the eligibility of tlwt individ1.lal for 
such pe1iod (not exceeding one year) as it deems appropriate j but the 
imposition of a lbnitation, restriction, or suspension 1.oith respect to the 
eligibility of any individual uncler this sentence shaZlnot affect the 
eligibility of any other penon for assistance uncler the plan, 1'egardless 
of the 7'elationship between that individual and such other pe7'son. 

[(b) Whoever furnishes items or services to an individual for which 
payment is or may be made in whole or iJ~ part out of Fe~~ral funds 
under a State plan approved lmder this tItle and who solICIts, offers, 
or recejves any-

I: (1) l~ickback or bribe in connection with the furnishing of 
such items or services or the making or receipt of such payment, or 

[(2) rebate of any fee or charge for referring any such individ-
ual to anotb,f!r person for the furnishing of such items or services 

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than one year, 
or both.] 

(b) (1) Whoeve1' solicits or 1'eceives a'l1lJl1'emuneration (inc7luiling 
leialebacks,b'l'ibes, or 1'ebates, di?'eotly or indireotly, ()Ve1'tly 01' covertly, 
in cash 01' in kincl--

(A) in 'l'(;tum f01' 1'eferrin.q aninclwidual to a person for the 
fumis7Ling or ar?,a?~ging f01'the f1.trnishin.q of items or se'l'Vice8 
for 10hich payment may be made i'n, wlwle 01' in part under thw 
title, 01' 

(B) in, 1'etum f01' pU1'clwsing, leasi11,g, orcle1ing, ora'J'1'anging 
for or 1'eo01n1Jte11,cling 'Purchasing, leasing, or ordering goods, fa
cilities, se1'vices, or. any item fo;' which paY1Jtent may be made in 
1.o1wle 0'1' m Pa1't underthis title, . " 

s7~alZ be .qu,iliy of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined 
not 1n01'e than $25,000 01' imprisoned for not mo?'e than 5 ~/ears, or 
both. 

(2) Wlweve1' offe?'s 0'1' pays anY1'em1.tne'J'ation (inclludingkic'kbacks, 
b1'ibes, 0'1' 1'ebaies ili1'eotly or indirectly, overtly 01' covertly, m cash 07' 
in leind to anyper80n to i1icZ'twe s'l.whpe1'so11r- . . 

(A) to .1'efe1' an indivkhlCfJ to a pe7'son fo'l' the fumishing 01' 
a1'1'angmg /01' the fU1'nishing of items 01' services for which pay
ment may be maite in 1/)lwle 01' in part uniter thi'stitle, or 

(B) to pU1'chase, lease, o7'der, or arra1~rie for 01' 7'ecomJnwni/; jJU1'
c7wsing, leasin.q, 01' O1'de1'ing go oils, facilities; se1'vices,.or any item 
to?' whiol~ 'payment 1JWY be made in 'l,ol~ole 01' in part under this 
title· '. .' 

shall be 'guilty oj a felony and, UP011 conviction the7'eof, shall be fiiwit 

(! 
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not '/n07'e tha?i $£5,000 or imprisoned for not '/nore than 5 years, 01' 
bOth. .. 

(3) Paragrlj,phs (1) and (2) shall not apply to-
(a) a disaount 01' otMr 1'eduotion in prioe obtained by a 'Provider 

of se1'viees 07' other entity under this title if rJ~e 'l'erJ;uotion in price 
is propm'ly diilOlosed and a.ppropriately refi,eoted in tJLe costs 
olai1ned or oharges '/nade by the. provider 01' entity wnderthis title / 
and 

(b) any a·mownt paid by an el1l1ploye?' to WI/.. employee ('tono has 
a bona fide mnployment relatioft)3hip with· suoh employe?') f01' 
employment in the provisi01~ of (Jov,ered #e'l1/,8 01' servioes. 

( c) Whoever knowingly and willfully make:;; or causes to be made, 
or induces 01' seeks to inclucc the making of, allY false statement or 
representation of a matel'ial fact with reslJect to ·the conditions or.:. 
operation of any institution or facility· ill 'Order that such institution 
or fa.ciJit,y may qualify (either npon initial certifiCation or upon re
certification) as a hospital, skillecl nursing facility, intermediate care 
facility, or home health agency (as those terms are employed in this 
title) shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor] felon!! and upon con~ction 
thereof shall be fined not more than [$2,000] $25,000 or imprlsoned 
for not more than [6 months] five years, or both. 

ASSIGNMENT OF RIGHTS OF PAYMENT . 
SEo.191£. (a.) For the pu?'pose of assisting in the oollection of medi

cal 8UPP01't payments and. other payments for medicaZ oare· owed to 
1'eoipients of medical assistance urule'r; the State plam, app~'o1Jed _81' 
this title, a State plan fOT medicaZ assistance may-

(1) provide tlw,t, as a coridition. oj eligibility f01' medical assist
anoe, each applioant or recipient who MS le{fal capacity to eweGU~e 
an a~~8ignment for hi'l17,self, 01' on behalf of anotluir individ1ul;Z wk'o 
is eligible to 1'eceive medioaZ assistance oil ·1'eason of the require
ments of this title ani] Zaoks such Zegal cdpaoity to make an assign-
ment for ldrriBelf, will oe-''l'equi1'erl-' . . 

(..4.) to aS8ign the St;ateany rights to s·uppor.t which is 
specified as support for the pUTpose of m,edical ca?'e 'by a COU?'t 

or oilmi'l}ist'l'ative order, arrd anY'l"lghts to payment for medi
cal care "rom any third party; wMdh- 8UCh;. appZicant 'or 're
cipient m:ay h(1//)e (.i). on his own behaZf 07' in belw,?'j of such 
eligible .individuaZ laoking suoh le{fal capaoity,and. (ii) whicl~ 
ha1'e, aocr-ued at t7~e t?;me 81.wh assigwMnt'is eatecutea;, and 

(B) -to .cooperate with the. State (i) in· establishing the 
pate1'nity of the eligible individuallaoki;ng such Zegal capacity' 
if such eligible individual is a child Qornout of wedlock, anii 
(ii) in obtailning such 8upportand such paym,ents fOT himself, 
and f01' theeZigible individuallaokinq suoh ZegaZ capacity, 
1tnZes8 (in, eithe7' case) such applicant 01.' 'l'ecipient is found to 
have good cause j01' 1'efusing to cooperate as deteT1ninea. by 
.thfl,g~at..e __ a.(le.nO'1Lin_a.co£)'J:..dano.(Lw.ith_sta'llilmr..rl,qsJ?'!eRM!.{hPirl_.'h1L~~==~ 

/) fn:e'Se(!f'aary, 'l.oh1:cn:8Fa1UlarlIi87i:iilT takeint(i'oonsiileration 
the oes~ inte1'estsof fM Vfitividuals i11ll?plvefl; and '. • 

(£) 'Pr'01J1.de for entenng mto cooperat1llJ8- arranqe'lMtntsw~th 
any app'ropriate a,qency 07' approprlate organizational unit oj any 

1 ~ 
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a,qe'Y'UJY of the State, Or' of anothm' State, and with appr'op?'iate 
cour'ts and la1.o enfor'cement officials (i) to aBsist the State o~' Zocal 
agency, incZuding tlw entering into of financial a'J'1'angements with 
such agency, or'ganizational unit, cowrts, and officials itn or'der to 
conduot Or' aBsistin the conductin.q of the enforcement and collec
tion of rights to suppor't Or' payment aBsigned under this seotion, 
and (ii) with respeot to any other' matter'S of common concern to 
su.ah agency, or'{janizational unit, cour'ts, Or' officials a'l'l,d the State 
Or' locaZ agency. 

(0) Such pa'rt of any a'inOU'll,t; collected oy the State 'Ulnde'}' an aBsign
ment made unde'i' the pr'ovisions of thi$ section shall be ')'etained oy the 
State Ct8 iB necessary to r'eimou'I'8e it for' mJ8dical aBsistance payments 
made to suoh individual on whose behalf 8'1.toh aBsignment WaB emeouted 
(1.()ith appropriate 1"eimoursement of the Federal (}over'nment to the 
extent of its participation in the financing of such medical assistance), 
and the remainder' O'f such amount colleoted shall oe paid to such 
individual. 

* * * * * * 
TITLE XX-GRANTS TO STATES FOR SERVICES 

* * * * * * * 
'SEC. 2002 .. (a) 

* * '*. * * * * 
(15) No paynumt may be made 1.tnde1' this section with respeot to 

any empenditur'e t01' the provisio'fi, of a1LY health1'elated se'I"IJice if such 
se'I"IJice is, providedbJI anootity 1.ohich has faitedtO' comply 1.vith a 
1"equest made oV tk SeC'l'etCl1'Y Or' State agmwy under' seotion ~003 (d) 
(1), f01~ so long aB s~wh entity 'l'e'lnains in noncompliance with such 
f'equest. ,,". . . .., 
'(16) Any State may refuse to efl,te1' into .a, cont1'aot 01' other' a'J'1'ange
ment 1.vitli a p'l'oviiler' of. se'I"IJicel'! lor' pU1'pOBes of par'tiaipation under' 
tlw lJr'oqram established oy, this title, or otlw1'1viqe to approve a pr'ovider' 
for such purposes, if any person who Ms. a direot Or' iiulirect oW1Wr'ship 
O1"cont'l'ol inte1'est of 5 pe~'cent 01' !/nor'ein 8ucf!, pr'opirjer, or who i8 an 
officer, dir'ector', agent, OJ' managing e'plJPZoyee (as defined in seotion ,> 
11~6(o)) of sua!& proviijer', is a p,e.1'son {lp8(J')'ib.ed in sec#rm J1~6( a), 
a1trJ, may te..1'n'/,ina~e any' such c.ontrac~,. ci'l'r'an'ge1J14nt, 0'(' appr'ova~ if it 
dete1mi1WB that the '1)')'o'l>ider did not fully aM (J.oourately malM any 
discl08ure. required. of. it bY8ection 1126 (a) at the time the contract 01' 
a1'1'angement,wasente1'editnto Or'. the. appr'p'valwaB given. 

..., . 
)?ROGRA3'.! REPORTING 

. * . * '* . , ,.* * * . .. 
SEC. <2003, (c1)(1) * * * 
. * . *. * . . *. * * * 

(II) provides that the State's pro~fain for the' provision of tlle 
services described in sectibn2002(a) (1)· will be in effect in all 
political subdivisi6ns of the State; [and] 

.. ~ '1 "" \,1 
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(I) provides for financial participation by the State in the 
provision of the services described in sectioll) 2002 (a) (1) [.J; and 

(J) 'Provid~8 that any e'JI?tity(othe1' than an iitdividual 'Prao
titionM' or a group of pmctitioner8) receiving payments j01' the 
provision 0.1 health-related 8e'J"i{,ioes comp~ies' 'with the requirel1wnt8 
of section 1124, and 8~6pplie8 (witMn 8uoh period. as may be'speo
ified. in regulations by the B(3oretaryor by the 8ingle State agency 
'which administer8 or 8U1Jervise8 the administmtion of the pZan) 
upon reque8t 8pecifically addre8sed to 8uch entity by the Seoretary 
01' 8uch State agency, 1'e8pectiveZy, (i) full and complete informa
tion as to tl~e' (/v)'ner8ILip of a ;lmQcontraotor·(,(t8 defined by the 
Secretary in :regulations) 'with ivlwm such entity has had, during 
the previou8 twelve montlL8, busin.e~8 .transaetionsi'f!, an a{jgregate 
amm6nt in eXCeS8 oj $25,000, ,and (~i) full and compkteinio'l"lna
tion as to any significant ousi1UJ8s t'l'f:1/Mactions (as:,definwd. by tke 
Se(J'j~etary in 'regulation8) " ()qm41'ring during the five-year period 

. ending on the (tate of sUc!/-, reque8t,be,twee.'I'bc 8v;ol/, entity and any 
wlwl7/y oW'JU3d 8upplier or bet'l.oe~n sueT/, ,entity and any 8UO(Jon-
, tra'r1tor. ' ' 

SECTION 332 0]' THB PUBLic lliAL';rH SERVICE AC';r 

DESIGNATLON 0]' HEALTH MANJ:OWER SHORT4GE AREA.8 

SEC. 332. (a)(1) .'* * 
* * * • • • ~ 

(G) In determining whether ,to make a designation, the Secl'eta.ry 
shall take into consideration the fol~owing : " ' , ' 

{I (1) (..8..) The recommendations of each health' systemsa,gency 
.< r,lesignated under section 1515) for . a health .service area w 1!icl1 
lllcludes all or any parh·of the area, pqpulatlon group,medlCal 

. facility ,01' other public facility uncler:.consideration for desig~ 
nation. ",' . ." 

(B}The recommendations of the State h~alth' pinnilingand 
development, agency (designated'1lllder section 1521). if such area, 
popUlation group,. medical facility, ot otherpl1blic fadlity is 
within a health service area :for which nO' Imalt:h, systems agency 
has been 'designated, '.' ..'. . 

(2) . The reconllnemlations of the Govef:p.or:o~ e(tchSliate in 
< which. the area,. populationgroupi medical f\acility, orotherpnb
lie facility under'cO'lislderation ior.aesignatiO:ti isiri wh6ie or-part 
located. .' ," .... ,.., '. . 

(8) The extent to 'which indivicl~tal.g 'l.oTL(j.(j,re(A} .If'8sidents 
(;fthe area, memoer80/ the populatiotJi g7'OUP; '01' patients in the 
me~icaZ !aoiZity.o7' othe'!' .p1,/blio faCility 'lJiltae')" apnsidercdion .for' 
de8zg'(W,t~on,anfl (B) err,tz{ted:to kame payment lIwde fon m,eflzoaZ 

.se1''I)ice~; 'J,VlI,ae7' title XVIll orXIXoftlve Sooial Seou:rity Act, 

. oannot obtain 8UCh: se'J'Viaes beaauseo! suIJpen8ionof phy8icians 
from the prog1'amS'ltMe7' 8'/¥fh. titles. '. :. . 

* * * * * .' * 

c:;: 
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(Public Law 94-505) 

AN ACT To authorize conveyance of the interests of the United States in certain 
lands in Suit Lake County, Uta'll, to Shriners' Hospitals for Crippled Children, 
a Colorado corporation. 

* * * * * * * 
TITLE II-OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 

DUTIES AND RESPoNsmILI').'IES 

SElO. 203. (a) It shall be the duty and responsibility of the Inspector 
General-

(1) to supervise, coordinate, and provide policy direction for 
auditing and investigative activities relating to programs and 
operations of the Department; . 

(2) to recommend policies for, and to conduct, superVlse, or 
coordinate other activities carried out or financed by the Depart· 
ment for the purpose of promoting economy and efficiency in the 
admillistration of, or preventillg and detecting fraud and abuse 
ill, its programs and operations; 

(3) -to recommend policies for, and to conduct, supervise, or 
coordinate relationships between the Department and other Fed
eral agencies, State and local governmental agencies, and non
governmental entities with respect to (A) all matters relating to 
the promotion of economy and efficiency ill the administration of, 
or the preV'ention and detection of fraud and abuse in, programs 
and operations administered or financed by the Department, or 
(B) the identification and prosecution of participants ill such 
fraud or abuse; [and] . 

(4) to keep the Kcretary and the Congress fully and currently 
illformed, by means of the reports required by sectIon 4 and other
wise, concernillg fraud and other serious problems, abuses, and 
defici~ncies relatillg to the ac1miliistration of programs and opera
tions ac1miliistered or financed by the Department, to recommend 
corrective action cOllcernillg such problems, abuses, and deficien
cies, and to report on the progress made in implementillg such 
corrective action[.]; and ' 

(5) to bring oivil aotion8 on behalf of tl/,e United, States in 
oase8 of alleged civil f'l'aud 'l'elating to any heaW/; 'l'elated program 
e8tab'Ushed 0'1' totally 0'1' partially funded unde'l' any provision of 
the Social Security Aot.,if no sueh oivil action l~as been initiated 
by the Depa'r~nt of Ju.stice within a period of sim month8 fol
lo'wing a fO'f'llnal 'l'efe'i"l'aZ of 8uoh, oase of alleged /'l'aua by the De
partment .to the Depa'l'tment of Justice and wlwn suoh aotio'fl, i8 
appropnate in the opinion of the i'Mpeoto'l' GenemZ. . . 

(ib) In carrying out the responsibilities specified in SUbsection 
(~)(l);the IrispectorGe~erl11 sh~ll have authority to approve or 
disapprove the use of outslde auditors or to take other appropriate 
steps to illsure the competence and independence ofsnch auditors . 

• 
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( c) In carrying out the duties ~na resp,onsibilities pro1Tided by .tl;tis 
Act, the Inspector General shall gIVe partIcular regard to the actIVItIes 
of the Oomptroller General of the United States with a view to avoid
ing duplication and insuring effective coordination and cooperation. 

REPORTS 

S:EO. 20;:l:/(a) The Inspector Genera;l shall, not later than March 31 
of each 1ear, submit a report to the Secretary itncl to the Oongress 
summarilting the activities of the} Office during the preceding 'Calendar 
year. Sud\. report shall include, ibut need not be limitecl to-'-

(1) an identification and description of significant problems, 
abuses, and deficiencies relating to the administration of J?rogra;rns 
and operations of the Department disclosed by such actIvitIes; 

(2) &. description of recOIllillendations for corrective action 
made by the Office with respect to significant problems,l.l,buses, or 
deficiencies identified and ,described under paragraph (1); 

(3) an evaluation of progress made in implementing reco;rn
menc1ations described in the report or, where appropriate, .in 
previous reports; and 

(4:) a summary of m~tters referre? to Rrosecutiv~ 3;uthorities 
and the extent to whICh prosecutIons and conVICtIOns have 
:r:613ulted. 

Such report shall also indtide an evaluation of the pe?jO'l'nw,nce of the 
Atto7'1wy General in the in1Jestiqation anil prosecution of criminal 
violations relating to fraud Vn the p1'og?'ams of health insurance arnd 
medical assistance' provided under titles XVIII aniJ;XIX of tILe 
SociaZ Security Act, arulr shallinaZude any ?'ecommenilations wit'" 
'l'espeot to imp'l'oving the performanoe of suoh activities. 

>I; * * .1* * * * 
SOOIAL SECURITY AMENDMENTS OF 1967' 

* * * * * * 
INOENTIVES FOR ECONOMY. w~ MAINTAINING OR IMPROVING QUALITY 

. IN THE PROYISION OF HEALTH SERVlCES 

SEc.4:02. (a)( J.) * * * 
* * * * * * * 

"(H) to establish an experimental program to provide day-care 
services, which. consist, of such personal care, supervision, and 
:;;~rvices .asthe Secretary shall by regulation prescribe, forindivid
uals ~ eligible to enroll in the supplemental medical insurance 
program estaJblished under part B of title XVIII and title XIX 
of the Social Security Act, ~ in day-care centers which meet such 
standards as the Secretary shall by reg111ation establish; [and] 

"(I) to deterpline whether the services of clincaI psychologists 
~ay be mad~ more generally available to :rerson~ eligible for serv~ 
ICes under tItles :XVIII and IDX of thIS Act In ~ a manner con-
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sistent with quality of care and equitable and efficient .administra
tion[.]/ (/jJ1,d 

" (J) to develop 0'1' demowtrate imp1'oved ?netlwds fo'l' the in
vestigation and proseaution ,of fraud in the p1'ovision of aare or 
Se'I'VWe8 unde'l' the health p1'ograms established by the Somal Secu
rity Aat.". 

SELECTED PROVISIONS OF THE INTER
NAL REVENUE CODE OF 1954 

26 U.S.C.1-

Subtitle A-Income Taxes 

CHAPTER I-NORMAL TAXES AND SURTAXES 

* * * * * * 
Subchapter F-Exempt Organizations 

PART I-GENERAL RULE 

SE~. 501. Exemption From Tax On Corporations, Certain Trusts, 
Etc. 

* * * * * * * 
(i) PROHIDITION OF DISORI:MINATION BY CERTAIN SOCIAL CLUBS.-

N otwithstandin~ subsect. ion (a), an organization which is. described 
in subsection (d) (7) shall not be exempt from taxation under subsec
tion (a) for any taxable year if, at '<fay time during 811Ch taxable 
year, the charter, bylaws, or other governing instrument, or such 
organization contains a provision which provides for discrimination 
against any person on the basis of race, color, or religion. 

"(1) PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS REVIElY ORGANIZATIONS.-Fo'l' pwr
pOSM of thi8 title, a Profes8ional Standards Revie~o O'l'ganizcdion 
de8ignated a8 8'IJ(Jh by the Se(J')'eta'l'Y of Health, Eduaation, and Wel~ 
fare untle1' the p'l'01Jisi01w of part B of title Xl of t7~e Soaial Seau1'//t,y 
Aat (i'lwluding an organization de8ignated wnder 8eation 11M of lIuah 
Aat) shall be t'l'eated as C1In organization 01'ganized and operated ew-
o7JusimeZy for aha1'itable PU1'p08e8.". . 

[(j)](7c) CROSS REI1'ERENCE.- . .. . 
For nonexemption of Communist-controlled organizations, see sec

tion 11 (b) . of the Internal Security Act of 1950 (64 Stat. 997; 50 
U.S.C. 190(b) ). ('--, 
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